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Abstract
The establishm ent of a successful sym biotic interaction betw een rhizobia and
legum es requires com plex m olecular com m unication betw een the tw o partners in
ord er to d eterm ine com patibility and

co-ord inate sym biotic d evelopm ental

responses. Although a sym biotic association, the invasion of plant nod ules by
rhizobia bears parallels to plant p athogen interactions w ith a successful outcom e
requiring either avoid ing recognition by the host plant’s innate im m une system or
suppressing its activation . Exopolysaccharid e (EPS) prod uction is ubiquitou s
am ongst rhizobia and the aim of this w ork w as to d eterm ine its function in the
M esorhizobium-Lotus sym biosis. Evid ence is presented that w ild -type EPS m ay
suppress a d efence response and , in its absence, truncated EPS m olecules prod uced
by certain EPS m utants m ay cause the bacterium to be recognised as a foe. Other EPS
m utants m ay rem ain blind to the d efence system .
Colony and sym biotic phenotypes of a range of M . loti R7A EPS m utants w ere
exam ined on Lotus corniculatus and L. japonicus Gifu. Strains d isrupted in the early
stages of EPS biosynthesis w ere sym biotically proficient (e.g. exoB and , to a lesser
extent, exoA m utants), w hilst strains affected in later stages (e.g. exoU m utants) w ere
severely im paired at the stage of infection thread initiation.
EPS extracts isolated from w ild -type M . loti and m utant strains w ere chem ically
characterised and a proposed structure and biosynthetic pathw ay for R7A EPS w as
d eterm ined . R7A prod uces an O-acetylated acid ic EPS that is an octasaccharid e
consisting of glucose, galactose, glucuronic acid and riburonic acid resid ues. R7A
EPS m utants prod uced EPS fractions that contained varying glycosyl linkages,
ind icating variations in low -m olecular-w eight EPS prod uction and / or alternative
polysaccharid es d epend ing on the particular m utant strain.
Strains R7AexoB and R7AexoU that exhibit contrasting sym biotic phenotypes w ere
thoroughly exam ined . The results suggested that R7AexoB w as sym biotically
proficient d ue to either com plem entary signalling by an alternative polysaccharid e in
the absence of EPS or the absence of surface polysaccharid es that norm ally elicit a
plant d efence response. R7AexoU w as severely im paired in nod ulation , m ost likely
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d ue to the prod uction of a truncated EPS m olecule that is actively perceived by the
plant resulting in the activation of a d efence response. Pre-inoculation results
suggested that the d efence response elicited by R7AexoU could be d am pened by
w ild -type R7A but not by R7AexoB. Co-inoculation stud ies w ith a ∆nodA m utant
suggested that EPS is required both for infection thread initiat ion and for release
from the infection thread into the nod ule prim ord ia.
Several sym biotically-proficient exoU suppressor m utants w ere isolated follow ing
transposon m utagenesis. The insertions in these strains w ere in the exoA or exoL
genes involved in the early stages of EPS biosynthesis, or in four genes not
previously linked to EPS biosynthesis. Mutagenesis in an R7A background ind icated
that the four novel genes w ere not involved in w ild -type EPS prod uction; how ever,
the colony phenotypes of the suppressor m utants suggested that their sym biotic
proficiency w as d ue to the prevention of truncated EPS prod uction by R7AexoU.
Various m utation and com plem entation approaches w ere em ployed to investigate if
EPS prod uced by M . loti N ZP2037 is involved in the strain’s unique sym biotic
abilities. Results suggested that it w as not EPS but perhaps lipopolysaccharid e or
capsular polysaccharid e prod uced by N ZP2037 that w as responsible for the observed
d iffering sym biotic ability com pared to other M . loti strains.
The results obtained in this stud y support a signalling role for M . loti EPS that acts to
suppress host d efence responses, allow ing for infection thread form ation and the
d evelopm ent of nitrogen-fixing nod ules.
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1.1

Introduction

The rhizobium -legum e sym biosis is a m utu alistic interaction betw een soil bacteria
belonging to the α- and β-proteobacteria, collectively referred to as rhizobia (MassonBoivin et al., 2009), and plants of the Leguminoseae fam ily, com m only know n as
legum es. The outcom e of this sym biotic relationship is the form ation of legum e root
nod ules w ithin w hich the rhizobia, follo w ing d ifferentiation into bacteroid s, fix
biologically inaccessible atm ospheric d i-nitrogen (N 2) into the biologically available
form , am m onia (N H 3). The fixation occurs through the reaction N 2 + 8H + + 8e 2N H 3 + H 2, w hich is catalysed by the oxygen -labile rhizobial enzym e nitrogenase.
The establishm ent of a successful sym biotic interaction betw een rhizobia and
legum es requires com plex m olecular com m unication betw een the tw o partners in
ord er to d eterm ine com patibility and co-ord inate sym biotic d evelopm en tal responses
(Cooper, 2007; Gage, 2004; Old royd & Dow nie, 2008; Perret et al., 2000). Prim ary
signalling m olecules, flavonoid s prod uced by the host legum e and N od factors
prod uced in response by com patible rhizobia, have been id entified and , along w ith
their receptors, continue to be characterised . It has long been recognised that further
second ary signalling events are required d uring the sym biotic process to ensure a
successful outcom e. Exopolysaccharid e (EPS) prod uction is ubiquitous am ongst
rhizobia and has frequently been im plicated as one such second ary signalling
m olecule. H ow ever, d ue to the prod uction of a m ultitud e of polysaccharid es by
rhizobia,

w ith

at

tim es

intertw ined

biosynthetic

pathw ays,

d efining

the

requirem ent/ function of EPS in sym biosis has proved challenging. Further ad d ing to
the am biguity surround ing the requirem ent for EPS in nod ulation is the general
consensu s that EPS is only required for sym biosis betw een rhizobia and host
legum es that form ind eterm inate nod ules and that there is no such requirem ent for
d eterm inate nod ule-form ing hosts (Borthakur et al., 1988; Cheng & Walker, 1998a;
Gage, 2004; Gonzalez et al., 1996b; H otter & Scott, 1991; Kim et al., 1989; Ko & Gayd a,
1990; Leigh et al., 1985; Pellock et al., 2000; van Workum et al., 1998).
This stud y investigates the requirem ent and function of EPS in the d eterm inate
nod ule-form ing

M esorhizobium-Lotus

sym biosis.

This

Introd uction

provid es

background inform ation on the M esorhizobium-Lotus sym biosis, beginning w ith
d escriptions of the rhizobia and legum es investigated in this stud y. An overview of
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the sym biotic process is then provid ed , follow ed by d etails of the prim ary signalling
m olecules. The various rhizobial polysaccharid es im plicated as being involved in the
establishm ent of sym biosis are then d escribed w ith particular focus given to EPS. As
this PhD stud y is a continuation of MSc research (Kelly, 2007), a sum m ary of relevant
results obtained from that stud y is provid ed . Due to the continuation of the research
topic, sections of this introd uction (particularly sections detailing r hizobial
polysaccharid es) are u pd ated versions of those presented previously (Kelly, 2007).
Finally, the m ajor aim s of the experim ents perform ed in this stud y are presented .
1.2

Mesorhiz obium lot i

The rhizobia investigated in this stud y belong to the species M esorhizobium loti, w ith
its m em bers largely characterised by their ability to form nod ules on Lotus plant
species. Originally rhizobia isolated from Lotus plants w ere separated into fast- and
slow -grow ing strains (Pankhurst, 1977), w ith the fast-grow ing strains having
previously been term ed Rhizobium loti (Jarvis et al., 1982). Follow ing the rem oval of R.
meliloti and R. fredii into a new genus, Sinorhizobium (d e Lajud ie et al., 1994), a
revision of the rem aining m em bers of the Rhizobium genus in 1997 further separated
the grou p’s m em bers giving rise to the M esorhizobium genus, w ith ‘m eso’ ind icating
the species grow at a slow er rate than the other fast -grow ing rhizobia (Jarvis et al.,
1997). The M esorhizobium genus com prises M . loti, M . huakuii, M . ciceri, M .
tianshanense and M . mediterraneum. To d ate the m ost w ell-characterised strains of M .
loti includ e N ZP2213, N ZP2037, N ZP2235, N ZP2238, MAFF303099 and R7A. The
sym biosis genes are encod ed on the chrom osom e of M . loti strains in clu sters know n
as sym biosis island s (Pankhurst et al., 1986; Sullivan & Ronson, 1998). This
d istinguishes them from other rhizobia su ch as S. meliloti, Rhizobium sp. strain
N GR234 and R. leguminosarum in w hich the sym biosis genes are located on large
plasm id s (Freiberg et al., 1997). Although the sym biosis genes of M . loti strains are
encod ed on the chromosom e, the transfer of sym biosis genes to non -sym biotic M . loti
strains has been d em onstrated in the case of M . loti R7A (Sullivan et al., 1995; Sullivan
& Ronson, 1998).
This stud y largely focuses on M . loti strain R7A, w ith strains MAFF303099 and
N ZP2037 also used . R7A is a field reisolate of M . loti strain IMCP3153 that contains a
502-kb sym biosis island (Sullivan & Ronson, 1998). The sym biosis island encod es 414
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genes includ ing all of the genes required for N od factor synthesis, nitrogen fixation
and transfer of the island (Sullivan et al., 2002). Transfer of the island occurs via
conjugation involving a rolling-circle process. The transferred island integrates into
the chrom osom e of the recipient cell at the strain’s sole phenylalanine tRN A gene
(Sullivan & Ronson, 1998). Integration of the island is d epend ent on a P4-type
integrase encod ed by intS, located 198 bp d ow nstream of the phe-tRN A gene, w hich
acts on an attachm ent site (attS) of the circular form of the island and a chrom osom al
attachm ent site (attB). Integration of the island reconstructs the entire phe-tRN A gene
at one end (arbitrarily term ed the left end ) and a 17-bp repeat of the three-prim e end
of the phe-tRN A gene at the right end of the integrated island (Sullivan & Ronson,
1998; Sullivan et al., 2002).
MAFF303099 is a closely-related strain to R7A that has had its entire genom e
sequenced . The genom e consists of a ~7 Mb chrom osom e includ ing a sym biosis
island of 610 kb and tw o plasm id s of ~352 kb and ~208 kb (Kaneko et al., 2000).
Com parison of the sym biosis island s of R7A and MAFF303099 revealed that they
share a conserved backbone of about 250 kb that is d isrupted by strain -specific
insertions and d eletions (Sullivan et al., 2002).
N ZP2037 w as originally isolated from L. divaricatus (Jarvis et al., 1982) and d isplays
som e sym biotic characteristics that d istinguish it from other M . loti strains. N ZP2037
has a broad host range and is able to form both d eterm inate and ind eterm inate
nod ules d epend ing on the host plant. It is able to form nitrogen -fixing nod ules on L.
pedunculatus w hereas other M . loti strains form only uninfected nod ule prim ord ia
(H otter & Scott, 1991; Pankhurst et al., 1979).
1.3

Lot us legumes

The Lotus genus of legum es consists of over 200 species that generally grow in
tem perate regions, although there are also tropical and su btropical species
(H and berg & Stougaard , 1992). The Lotus genus is extrem ely d iverse and species m ay
exhibit d iffering appearances d epend ing on the environm ental cond itions. They can
grow in a range of soil cond itions includ ing relatively infertile soils. The plants m ay
be either annual or perennial w ith branching tap roots and com pound leaves.
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L. japonicus is a perennial tem perate species that form s d etermin ate nod ules in
association w ith M . loti and has been d esignated as a ‘m od el legum e’ d ue to
characteristics that m ake it suitable for genom ic research includ ing a short life cycle
(2-3 m onths), self-fertility, a d iploid genom e (2n=12) of relatively sm all size (472.1
Mb). It is also su sceptible to transformation by A grobacterium (H and berg &
Stougaard , 1992). L. japonicus sequence has been d eterm ined for 315 Mb representing
67% of the genom e (Sato et al., 2008) and is available on the Kazusa w ebsite
(http:/ / w w w .kazusa.or.jp/ lotus/ ). Various DN A, recom binant inbred lines and
TILLIN G m utant libraries are available for investigations of L. japonicus, as review ed
by (Sato & Tabata, 2006; Ud vard i et al., 2005). In ad d ition, the end ogenous
retrotransposon Lotus retrotransposon 1 (LORE1) (Mad sen et al., 2005) has been u sed
to generate transposon m utant libraries of L. japonicus that are available for
investigating the phenotype of plants d isrupted in particular genes (Fukai et al., 2012;
Urbanski et al., 2012).
Other Lotus species used in this stud y inclu d e L. corniculatus and L. pedunculatus. L.
corniculatus (bird sfoot trefoil) is of agricultural im portance and is used for pastures
and hay. Both L. corniculatus and L. pedunculatus contain cond ensed tannins w hich
have been show n to red uce bloating problem s in rum inants (Aerts et al., 1999).
1.4

The symbiotic infection process

This section provid es an overview of the sym biotic process w hich results in the
form ation of nitrogen-fixing nod ules. Attachm ent of rhizobia to the root hairs of host
legum es is consid ered the first step in the sym biotic infection process and various
rhizobial and legum e com ponents have been im plicated as involved in the
attachm ent process (Rod riguez-N avarro et al., 2007). It has been proposed that
attachm ent occurs initially via w eak attachm ent m ed iated by the rhizobial
rhicad hesin protein (Sm it et al., 1987) and possibly interaction betw een rhizobial
polysaccharid es and plant lectins (H irsch, 1999). A glucom annan polysaccharid e
prod uced by R. leguminosarum bv. viciae that exhibits high bind ing affinity for pea
and vetch lectins w as found to be located only at the bacterial pole and m ay be
involved in attachm ent to the root surface (Laus et al., 2006). A m utant strain
d isrupted

in prod uction of the glucom annan polysaccharid e w as strongly

outcom peted by the w ild -type strain in m ixed inoculation nod ulation assays
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(William s et al., 2008). An arabinoglycan protein from pea root exud ate has recently
been d em onstrated to affect polar attachm ent of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae through
an interaction that requires the prod uction of EPS by the rhizobia (Xie et al., 2012b). A
second stronger attachm ent betw een rhizobia and root hair tips through the
prod uction of rhizobial cellulose fibrils has been reported (Sm it et al., 1986; Sm it et al.,
1987) but has not been confirm ed to be im portant for nod ulation. It is believed that
the close association betw een com patible partners allow s for localised concentration
of N od factor to signal nod ule d evelopm ent (Dow nie, 2010; H irsch, 1999).
A proportion of attached rhizobial cells m ay becom e enclosed in a curled root hair
tip form ing an infection focal point often referred to as a ‘shepherd ’s crook’ d ue to its
appearance, w ith the curling of the root hairs being a response by the plant to N od
factor recognition (Esseling et al., 2003; H eid stra et al., 1994). Rhizobia then enter the
legum e through the form ation of an infection thread (IT). IT form ation is initiated at
the root hair tip by the d egrad ation of root hair cell w alls at the infection focal point.
Localised d egrad ation of the plant cell w all has recently been linked to a pectate
lysase gene in L. japonicus that is ind uced in response to N od factor recognition (Xie
et al., 2012a). L. japonicus containing m utations in the pectate lysase gene prod uce
uninfected nod ules w ith the infection process halted at the infection focal point.
N ew , inw ard ly-d irected cell w alls are deposited form ing a tubular structure
com posed of a plant m atrix that extend s the length of the root hair through w hich
rhizobia gain entry to the d eveloping nod ule (Brew in, 2004; N apoli & H u bbell, 1975;
Rid ge & Rolfe, 1985). Rhizobia d ivid e at the grow ing IT tip form ing a colum n of cells
d ow n the length of the root hair. Rhizobia released from the IT tip into the nod ule
prim ord ia are encapsulated in a plant-d erived m em brane (term ed the peribacteroid
m em brane) in an end ocytosis-like process to form w hat are know n as sym biosom es.
Rhizobia w ithin sym biosom es d ifferentiate into bacteroid s at w hich stage the
nitrogenase enzym e becom es active and nitrogen fixation begins.
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1.4.1 N odule structure
Tw o fund am entally d ifferent types of nod ules, ind eterm inate and d eterm inate, form
on legum es in association w ith rhizobia (Figu re 1.1). The type of nod ule that arises
from a sym biotic interaction is d eterm ined by the host legum e species. Som e rhizobia
are capable of form ing both nod ule types in association w ith d ifferent host legum es
(N ew com b, 1981). For exam ple M . loti N ZP2037 form s ind eterm inate nod ules on
Leucaena leucocephala and d eterm inate nod ules on L. pedunculatus (H otter & Scott,
1991).
Ind eterm inate nod ules are elongated in shape and have a persistent m eriste m that
continually grow s after initial cell d ivisions occur in the inner cortex. ITs of
ind eterm inate nod ules fail to reach the m eristem atic cells, but continually invad e
surround ing plant cells. As a result of this, ind eterm inate nod ules d isplay a
d evelop m ental grad ient (Fraysse et al., 2003; Gage, 2004). Legum es that form
ind eterm inate nod ules includ e M edicago sativa, M . truncatula, Pisum sativum, V icia
speares, Trifolium sp. and L. leucocephala.
Determ inate nod ules are spherical in shape and lack a persistent m eristem . Rhizobia
spread w ithin the nod ule m ainly through the d ivision of already infected outer
cortical cells. Due to this, no obvious d evelopm ental grad ient exists, w ith m ost cells
present at about the sam e d evelopm ental stage (Fraysse et al., 2003; Gage, 2004).
Legum es that form d eterm inate nod ules includ e Glycine max, V . faba, L. corniculatus
and L. japonicus.
The form ation of tw o d ifferent nod ule types on legum es by rhizobia is an im portant
factor w hen investigating the role of EPS in nod ulation. The m ajority of stud ies
suggest that EPS is required for ind eterm inate nod ule form ation only and that no
such requirem ent exists for the form ation of d eterm inate nod ules (Becker et al., 1993c;
Finan et al., 1985; H otter & Scott, 1991; Kim et al., 1989; Leigh et al., 1985).
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Figure 1.1: D eterminate and indeterminate nodule structure.
A) Determ inate nod ule: m eristem atic activity is initiated in the outer cortex and is
tem porary. Continued d ivision of infected cells is responsible for nod ule
d evelopm ent (N F - nitrogen fixing zone, S - senescent zone). B) Ind eterm inate
nod ule: m eristem atic activity is initiated in the inner root cortex and is persistent.
N od ule d evelopm ent is d ue to continual invasion of new ly -d ivid ed cells by rhizobia
exiting ITs, resulting in a d evelopm ental grad ient w ithin the nod ule (I - m eristem , II infection zone, III - nitrogen-fixing zone, IV - senescent zone). N C - nod ule cortex, N E
- nod ule end od erm is, N P - nod ule parenchym a and VB - vascular bund le. Ad apted
from
http:/ / com m ons.w ikim ed ia.org/ w iki/ File:Determ inate_N od ule_Zones_Diagram .sv
g

and

http:/ / com m ons.w ikim ed ia.org/ w iki/ File:Ind eterm inate_N od ule_Zones_Diagram .s
vg.
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1.5

Molecular communication

The m olecular com m unication required for the establishm ent of a successful
sym biotic association betw een com patible sym biotic partners ensures specificity and
lessens the chances of ineffective interactions that could be d etrim ental to both the
rhizobia and the legum e. This section outlines the m ajor signalling and receptor
m olecules involved .
1.5.1 Legume signals that induce rhizobial nod gene expression
The sym biotic process is initiated in the rhizosphere w here com pound s secreted
from the roots of legum es ind uce responses from com patible rhizobia. Flavonoid s (2phenyl-1,4-benzopyrone d erivatives) are plant second ary m etabolites that are
consid ered the m ajor signalling com pound s secreted by legum es. Perception of
certain flavonoid s by com patible rhizobia results in the prod uction of N od factors
w hich lead s to the onset of nod ule organogenesis (Dow nie, 1998; Spaink, 2000).
Specific substitutions on the benzene rings results in a large variety of flavonoid
form s includ ing flavonols, flavones, flavonones and isoflavonoid s. Flavonoid
prod uction is not un ique to legum es and d ifferent legum es prod uce various cocktails
of flavonoid s. Furtherm ore, the flavonoid s prod uced by a particular legum e m ay
vary d epend ing on the age and physiological state of a legum e (Long, 2001). The
variations in flavonoid s prod uced allow for rhizobia to id entify com patible hosts
(H irsch et al., 2001). For exam ple, the isoflavones d iad zein and genistein prod uced by
soybean (Glycine max) are perceived as a positive signal by the sym biotically
com patible Bradyrhizobium. japonicum and Rhizobium sp. N GR234 to ind uce the
sym biotic process but act as anti-ind u cers to incom patible rhizobia such as S. meliloti
and R. leguminosarum (Cooper, 2007). Although a w id e variety of flavonoid s
prod uced by Lotus have been id entified , none of those tested have been found to
ind uce nod gene expression in M . loti (Lopez-Lara et al., 1995; Steele et al., 1999). Other
legum e-d erived ind ucers of nod genes includ e betaines such as stachyd rine and
trigonelline prod uced by M edicago species that act to co-ind uce som e nod genes in S.
meliloti (Gold m ann et al., 1994; Phillips et al., 1992). Flavonoids are continually
secreted by legum es in sm all quantities, although the level is increased in response to
rhizobia or N od factors (Broughton et al., 2000).
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The flavonoid signal is perceived by rhizobia through interaction w ith the
constitutively expressed m em brane-associated N od D. N od D is a LysR-type
regulatory protein that bind s to a consensu s sequence w ithin the p rom oter region of
ind ucible nod genes, term ed the nod-box, cau sing a bend in the DN A at the bind ing
site (Fisher & Long, 1993). It is know n that both N od D and a flavonoid ind ucer are
required to activate transcription of the nod genes, although the m echanism of the
interaction is not fully und erstood (Schlam an, 1998). It has been p roposed that the
presence of an appropriate flavonoid causes sharpening in the bend of the DN A
w here N od D is bound allow ing RN A polym erase to transcribe the ge ne (Chen et al.,
2005).
Rhizobia encod e betw een 1 to 5 copies of nodD and it is thought that N od D m ay itself
be a factor in the specificity of sym biotic interactions (Spaink et al., 1987). S. meililoti
contains three copies of nodD and m utation of all three copies is required to cause a
nod ulation-d eficient sym biotic phenotype with M . sativa. It has been suggested that
m ultiple copies of N od D w ithin the sam e strain m ay serve to recognise d ifferent
flavonoid s (Gyorgypal et al., 1991; H artw ig et al., 1990). There d oes not appear to be a
clear correlation betw een the num ber of flavonoid s recognised by a rhizobial species
and the host-range of that strain. Rhizobium sp. N GR234 and R. leguminosarum bv.
viciae both recognise a w id e-range of flavonoid s yet w hilst Rhizobium sp. N GR234
exhibits a broad host range, R. leguminosarum bv. viciae has a narrow host-range
(Coop er, 2007).
In ad d ition to the actions of N od D, further regulatory m echanism s of nod gene
expression have been id entified . B. japonicum encod es a tw o-com ponent regulatory
system , nodV W , that perceives flavonoid s and in response ind uces nod gene
expression (Loh et al., 1997; Sanjuan et al., 1994). In S. meliloti expression of nodD3 is
positively controlled by another LysR-type regulator, SyrM, w hich itself is positively
controlled by N od D2 and N od D3 (Barnett et al., 1996; Kond orosi et al., 1991a).
Furtherm ore, a repressor of nod gene expression, N olR, has been id entified in som e S.
meliloti strains that bind s to the prom oter regions of nodD1 and nodD2 and fu nctions
to regulate the expression of all three nodD hom ologues (Kond orosi et al., 1991b).
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The nod genes transcribed through the action of flavonoid s, N odD and associated
regulatory proteins are responsible for the prod uction of the m ajor rhizobia signal
m olecules, lipochito-oligosaccharid es com m only know n as N od factors.
1.5.2 N od factor structure and synthesis
All N od factors prod uced by rhizobia investigated to d ate consist of an
oligosaccharid e β-1,4-linked N -acetyl-D-glu cosam ine backbone w ith a fatty acyl
group attached to the non-red ucing end of the backbone (Figure 1.2). The only
excep tion to this general structure is a m inority Nod factor species prod uced by S.
fredii USDA191 that includ es a glu cose resid ue in the backbone (BecFerte et al., 1996).
Despite this com m on backbone, rhizobia prod uce a w id e variety of Nod factors
through various species-specific m od ifications. N od factor structures d iffer through
variations in the num ber of N -acetyl-D-glucosam ine resid ues in the backbone, the
length and saturation of the fatty acyl group, various substitu ents at the non red ucing and / or red ucing end of the backbone as w ell as occasionally substituent
groups located on non-term inal N -acetyl-D-glucosam ine resid ues.
As m entioned , nod genes are responsible for the synthesis of N od factor. The nodA BC
genes are found in all rhizobia and are required for assem bly of the N -acetyl-Dglucosam ine backbone through the action of a chitin -oligosaccharid e synthase
(N od C), a chitin-oligosaccharid e d e-acetylase (N od B) and an acyl transferase (N od A)
(Atkinson et al., 1994; Spaink et al., 1994). Mutations in any of these genes generally
result in a nod u lation -d eficient sym biotic phenotype, although an M . loti R7A nodB
m utant w as found to be sym biotically effective on three host Lotus species; how ever,
the m utant w as severely com prom ised in com petition assays (Rod pothong et al.,
2009). It is through the ad d ition of various substituent groups to the N od factor
backbone that specificity is form ed . Ad d ition of these substituent groups is carried
out by ‘accessory’ nod, noe or nol genes to com plete the N od factor structure. M . loti
N od factor harbours an acetyl-fucosyl substituent at the red ucing term inal resid ue.
N od Z is responsible for the ad d ition of the fucosyl substituent and N olL ad d s the
acetyl group to the fucosyl resid ue. M . loti m utants d isrupted in either nodZ or nolL
are inhibited in sym biosis w ith usual hosts L. filicaulis and L. corniculatus, form ing
uninfected nod u le prim ord ia, w hilst their sym biotic proficiency on another host, L.
japonicus, is only slightly d elayed (Rod pothong et al., 2009).
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Figure 1.2: M. lot i R7A N od factor structure.
Structure of the R7A N od factor, based on (Rod pothong et al., 2009). The sites of
action of the various nod, noe and nol gene prod ucts are ind icated . nodA , nodB and
nodC genes are com m on am ongst all rhizobia and are responsible for assem bly of the
N -acetyl-D-glucosam ine backbone. R7A d ecorations to the backbone includ e the
ad d ition of a carbam oyl group by NolO, a m ethyl group by Nod S and an acetylfucosyl resid ue (green) by N od Z and N olL. R - cis-vaccenic acid (C18:1) or stearic
acid (C18:0).

Investigations have ind icated that N od factor influences host range, yet find ings
reveal no strict association. The N od factors prod uced by M . loti and R. etli are the
sam e, yet the host species d iffer w ith M . loti nod ulating Lotus sp. and R. etli
nod ulating Phaseolus sp. (Card enas et al., 1995). H ow ever R. etli form s early-senescing
nod ules on L. japonicus, ind icating that R. etli m ay initially be perceived as
com patible allow ing for successful nod ule infection prior to subsequent recognition
as an incom patible partner resulting in a d efence response lead ing to the d eath of
infected nod ule cells (Banba et al., 2001). Further ad d ing to the com plexity in
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unravelling the role of N od factor structure on host range is the prod uction of
m ultiple N od factor species by ind ivid ual rhizobia that vary d epend ing on
environm ental cond itions. R. tropici w as fou nd to prod uce 52 d ifferent N od factor
structures in acid ic cond itions com pared to 29 at neutral pH w ith only 15 of t he N od
factor structures prod uced in both cond itions (Moron et al., 2005).
1.5.3 N od factor receptors
Observations that N od factors ind uce plant responses at concentrations as low as 10 -9
to 10

-12

M suggest they are likely perceived by plant receptors. Proposed N od factor

receptors have been identified in P. sativum (SYM10), M edicago sp. (N FP and LYK3)
and L. japonicus (N FR1 and N FR5) (Am or et al., 2003; Mad sen et al., 2003; Rad utoiu et
al., 2003). The id entified proteins are m em bers of the receptor serine/ threonine
kinase fam ily and have lysin m otifs (LysM). It is proposed that the LysM d om ains
are extracellular and upon bind ing N od factor the intracellular kinase d om ain is
autophosphorylated w hich ind uces a signal transd uction cascad e resulting in the
d evelopm ent of root nod ules (Rad utoiu et al., 2003). L. japonicus plants carrying
m utations in nfr1 or nfr5 fail to exhibit the usual sym biotic plant responses to
inoculation w ith M . loti or purified N od factor, d em onstrating their involvem ent in
recognition of N od factor (Rad utoiu et al., 2003). N od factor receptors have been
show n to influence the sym biotic h ost range as d em onstrated by experim ents in
w hich the introd uction of nfr1 and nfr5 into M . truncatula allow ed for nod ule
d evelopm ent by the L. japonicus sym biont M . loti (Rad utoiu et al., 2007).
The perception of com patible N od factor by legum es is critical for early sym biotic
events and results in a num ber of physiological responses in the host. H ost responses
ind uced by N od factor perception includ e the form ation and d eform ation of root
hairs, alkalinisation, m em brane potential d epolarisation, changes in ion fluxes,
ind uction of early nod ulin gene expression and the form ation of nod ule prim ord ia as
review ed by (Gibson et al., 2008; Gough & Cullim ore, 2011; Old royd et al., 2011). One
of the earliest plant responses follow ing perception of com patible N od factor is an
2+

2+

influx of calcium (Ca ), follow ed by a Ca -spiking response (Ehrhard t et al., 1996)
that activates signalling pathw ays.
Mycorrhizal fungi that establish a sym biotic interaction w ith various species of
plants have been found to prod uce lipochito-oligosaccharid es (term ed Myc factors)
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that are analogous to the N od factors prod uced by rhizobia (Maillet et al., 2011). In
the non-legum e Parasponia, a LysM receptor-like kinase (PaN FP) that is closely
related to the N FP and N FR5 of M . truncatula and L. japonicus respectively, is
required for both nod ulation and m ycorrhization (Op d en Cam p et al., 2011). A
com m on signalling p athw ay in legum es lead ing to plant responses that facilitate
sym biosis w ith both rhizobia and m ycorr hizal fungi is thought to exist (Gough &
Cullim ore, 2011). In L. japonicus the leucine-rich receptor kinase SYMRK perceives
both rhizobial and m ycorrhizal signals and is thought to be involved at the junction
of the com m on pathw ay w ith the rhizobia-specific pathw ay (End re et al., 2002;
Stracke et al., 2002). The observation that nfr1 and nfr5 m utations d o not inhibit
m ycorrhizal infection suggests that the N od factor receptors are sp ecific for rhizobial
sym biosis of L. japonicus (Rad utoiu et al., 2003).
1.6

Rhizobial polysaccharides

Rhizobia prod uce a range of polysacchar id es (PS) either associated w ith the cell
surface or secreted into the surround ing environm ent (Figure 1.3). Rhizobial PS have
been im plicated as perform ing im portant roles in nod ulation based on the
investigation of a w id e range of rhizobial PS m utants. The PS id entified as potentially
having a role in sym biosis includ e exopolysaccharid e (EPS), lipopolysaccharid e
(LPS), K-antigen (KPS), cyclic- -glucan (CBG) and cellulose. Various roles of the PS
d uring sym biosis have been proposed that includ e passive roles such as protecting
the rhizobia from plant d efence com pound s and aid ing attachm ent to root hairs.
Active roles proposed for PS includ e functioning as signalling molecules to ind uce
legum e d evelopm ental changes and m od ulate plant d efence responses. The
follow ing sections d etail the structure, biosynthesis and proposed function d uring
nod ulation of each of these rhizobial PS m olecules w ith particular focus given to EPS.
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Figure 1.3: Rhizobial polysaccharides.
Graphic of the rhizobial cell surface d isplaying the range of polysaccharid es that m ay
be involved in associations w ith host legum es. OM - outer m em brane, PS periplasm ic space, PG - peptid oglycan layer, PM - cytoplasm ic m em brane, EPS exopolysaccharid e, CG - cyclic-β-glucan, PL - phospholipid , MP - m em brane protein,
KPS - cap sular

polysaccharid e (K-antigen), and

LPS - lipopolysaccharid e.

Reprod uced from (Rod riguez-N avarro et al., 2007) w ith perm ission.
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1.6.1 Exopolysaccharide (EPS)
EPS is the term given to PS secreted by bacteria that have little or no cell association.
Prod uction of EPS is ubiqu itous am ongst rhizobia and is evid ent from m ucoid
colony m orphologies w hen cells are cultured on m ed ia containing sugars. Although
EPS prod uction by rhizobia is ubiquitous, the com position of EPS prod uced by
d iffering strains varies w id ely (Figure 1.4). These variations in EPS com position are
achieved through d ifferences in m onosaccharid e substituents, variations of backbone
hom ogeneity (either heteropolym ers or hom opolym ers), altered com position of
repeating units in heteropolym ers, length of the structure and also by the ad d ition of
d ecorations to the backbone. Strain -specific d ecorations includ e non -carbohyd rate
substituents such as O -acetyl, pyruvyl and succinyl groups. Further variation to EPS
structure m ay be achieved through the ad d ition of sid e-chains and negatively
charged groups such as uronic acid s.
EPS prod uced by S. meliloti strain 1021 is the m ost w ell-stud ied to d ate and is often
referred to as succinoglycan d ue to the presence of a su ccinyl d ecoration.
Succinoglycan is com p osed of repeating octasaccharid e sub-units, each com posed of
7 glucose and 1 galactose harbouring succinyl, acetyl and pyruvyl groups (Figure 1.4)
(Am an et al., 1982; Glucksm ann et al., 1993b; Reinhold et al., 1994). S. meliloti w as
found to have the ability to prod uce a second ary EPS term ed EPS II (galactoglucan)
com posed of glucose and galactose at a 1:1 ratio d ecorated w ith pyruvyl and acetyl
groups (Figure 1.4) (H er et al., 1990). Although galactoglucan is able to function in
place of succinoglycan in som e m utant strains to facilitate successful sym biosis, it is
not expressed at d etectable levels by S. meliloti strain 1021 d ue to an insertion in the
expR gene of the strain (Gage, 2004). Disruption of genes that affect succinoglycan
prod uction, such as exp101 (Glazebrook & Walker, 1989) and mucR (Keller et al.,
1995), result in increased galactoglucan production .
Exam ples of d ifferences in EPS prod uction betw een rhizobia are evid ent in
com parison of the structure of succinoglycan to EPS species prod uced by other
rhizobia. Sim ilar to succinoglycan, EPS prod uced by R. leguminosarum is an
octasaccharid e; how ever, it contains tw o glucuronic acid resid ues and is d ecorated
w ith tw o pyruvyl and one acetyl substituent group (Figure 1.4) (Robertsen et al.,
1981). The structure of M . loti EPS has yet to be d eterm ined
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Figure 1.4: Rhizobial EPS structures.
Exam ples of d efined structures of EPS species prod uced by the ind icated rhizobia,
ad apted from (Laus et al., 2005b).

1.6.1.1 EPS biosynthesis
Generally the genes involved in EPS biosynthesis are found in clusters on either the
chrom osom e or ind igenous plasm id s of rhizobial strains. EPS biosynthesis by
rhizobia requires enzym es for the prod uction of nucleotid e sugar precursors to form
the backbone of the EPS m olecule, glycosyltransferases to link the sugars, enzym es
for the ad d ition of strain -specific m od ifications and finally enzym es involved in
translocation and polym erisation. In S. meliloti 21 genes encod ing proteins to carry
out the above-m entioned tasks have been id entified . Most of the exo genes
responsible for su ccinoglycan prod uction cluster on the m egaplasm id pSym B (Finan
et al., 2001), although som e genes required for EPS prod uction are cod ed for on the
chrom osom e (Keller et al., 1995). The arrangem ent of the EPS biosynthesis genes of S.
meliloti and hom ologous regions id entified in Rhizobium sp. strain N GR234 and M .
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loti MAFF303099 are presented in Figure 1.5. The organisation of EPS biosynthesis
genes appears reasonably w ell conserved betw een the three rhizobia, particularly
w ith regard to exo genes involved in the earlier stages of EPS biosynthesis (Streit et
al., 2004).

Figure 1.5: Organisation of EPS biosynthesis genes.
Organisation of EPS biosynthesis gene clusters id entified in the ind icated rhizobial
strains. Green arrow s represent exo genes and red arrow s ind icate exs genes involved
in the biosynthesis of EPS. White arrow s ind icate genes not know n to be involved in
EPS prod uction. Ad apted from (Streit et al., 2004).

Figure 1.6 d isplays a schem atic of EPS biosynthesis by S. meliloti strain SU47,
ind icating the stage at w hich the various exo gene prod ucts are involved . ExoC, ExoN
and ExoB carry out the synthesis of the nucleotid e sugar precursors (UDP -glu cose
and UDP-galactose) that w ill form the backbone of the su ccinoglycan m olecule. A
galactosyltransferase, ExoY, initiates the assem bly of su ccinoglycan by ad d ing the
first UDP-galactose resid ue to a lipid carrier that requires the action of ExoF. A group
of glucosyltransferases, ExoA, ExoL, ExoM, ExoO, ExoU and ExoW, are then
required for the ad d ition of UDP-glucose resid ues to form the backbone of the EPS
m olecule. Strain-specific acetyl, succinyl and pyruvyl groups are ad d ed through the
action of ExoZ, ExoH and ExoV respectively. The function of the m entioned Exo
enzym es has largely been assigned through the analysis of lipid -linked interm ed iates
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that accum ulate in the m ed ia of various cultured exo m utants (Becker et al., 1993a;
Becker et al., 1993c; Glucksm ann et al., 1993a; Glucksm ann et al., 1993b; Reed et al.,
1991a; Reed et al., 1991b; Reed & Walker, 1991; York & Walker, 1998b). Follow ing the
synthesis of the EPS m olecule, ExoP, ExoQ and ExoT are then required for the
polym erisation and secretion of EPS. Finally, further processing of succinoglycan
occurs outsid e the cell w here extracellular glycanase enzym es ExoK and ExsH cleave
high-m olecular-w eight (H MW) succinoglycan to yield low -m olecular-w eight (LMW)
form s of succinoglycan (York & Walker, 1998b). A LMW trim eric form of
succinoglycan has been im plicated as the sym biotically -active form (Wang et al.,
1999).
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Figure 1.6: Succinoglycan biosynthesis pathw ay in S. melilot i strain SU47.
Stage 1 of EPS biosynthesis involves the generation of the nucleotid e sugar
precursors that form the EPS backbone. Stage 2 involves the step -w ise ad d ition of
glycosyl resid ues through the action of glycosyltransferases and the ad d ition of
substituent groups. Stage 3 is translocation and polym erisation of the EPS su bunits.
Schem atic ad apted from (Becker et al., 2000).
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1.6.1.2 Regulation of EPS biosynthesis
The regulation of EPS appears com plex w ith various regulators at the level of
transcription and post-translation id entified (Figure 1.7). exoS and exoR w ere
id entified as involved in regulation of succinoglycan prod uction by S. meliloti based
on the over-prod uction of EPS d ue to m utations in either gene (Doherty et al., 1988).
ExoR encod es a 268 am ino-acid protein w ith no significant hom ology to know n
proteins (Reed et al., 1991b). Stud ies have revealed that an S. meliloti exoR m utant
prod uces increased levels of m RN A correspond ing to various exo genes com pared to
w ild -type S. meliloti, suggesting that ExoR negatively regulates EPS biosynthesis at
the level of transcription (Reed et al., 1991b). Interestingly the m utation of exoR,
causing an increase in EPS prod uction, red uced the nod ulation efficiency of S. meliloti
(Doherty et al., 1988). The apparent nod ulation d eficiencies of the ExoR m utant m ay
be d ue to pleiotropic effects that result in a red uced ability to colonise root hairs
ow ing to the absence of flagella on the exoR m utant strain. The absence of flagella
results from the repression of flagellum synthesis genes caused by the exoR m utation
(Yao et al., 2004). ExoS is a m em brane-bou nd sensor histid ine kinase that form s a
tw o-com ponent regulatory system w ith the response regulator ChvI. It has been
proposed that in response to an as yet u nid entified environm ental signal, ExoS
activates ChvI to induce the transcription of various exo genes (Cheng & Walker,
1998b). ExoR is located in the periplasm and interacts w ith ExoS to inhibit
ExoS/ ChvI signalling (Chen et al., 2008; Wells et al., 2007). Investigation of S. meliloti
m utant strains ind icate that the ExoR, ExoS and ChvI proteins are involved in
regulatory netw orks that affect not only EPS and flagella prod uction but also other
cell surface com ponents and carbon source utilisation (Belanger et al., 2009; Chen et
al., 2008; Wang et al., 2010). An ad d itional three-com ponent regulatory system
consisting of Emm A, Emm B and Emm C show s functional sim ilarity to the ExoR,
ExoS and ChvI system and the tw o system s m ay act in parallel to regulate cell
processes that inclu d e succinoglycan prod uction and m otility (Morris & Gonzalez,
2009).
ExoX is a negative regulator of EPS prod uction, thought to act post -translationally.
ExoX is 96 am ino-acid inner-m em brane attached protein id entified in S. meliloti and
Rhizobium sp. strain N GR234 through sim ilarities w ith the previously characterised
PsiA protein of R. leguminosarum bv. phaseoli (Borthakur & Johnston, 1987; Gray et al.,
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1990; Zhan & Leigh, 1990). The m utation of exoX causes overproduction of EPS in S.
meliloti, how ever it w as observed that the copy num ber of exoX com pared to exoY
affects the level of su ccinoglycan prod uction. When the copy nu m ber of exoX is
greater than that of exoY succinoglycan prod uction is inhibited , w hereas conversely if
the copy num ber of exoX is less than that of exoY overprod uction of su ccinoglycan is
observed . If equal copy num bers of the genes are present norm al levels of
succinoglycan are prod uced (Zhan & Leigh, 1990). Because the expression of exo
genes is unaffected by m utation of exoX , it is thought that regulation of EPS
biosynthesis by the protein is at a post-translational level possibly m ed iated via
interaction w ith ExoY (Zhan & Leigh, 1990).
SyrM and MucR are tw o positive regulators of succinoglycan prod uction. Sym R is a
LysR-type transcriptional regulator w ith sim ilarity to N od D w hich is responsible for
the activation of nod gene expression (Barnett & Long, 1990). Sym R is involved in
regulating the ratio of H MW to LMW succinoglycan and is affected by the presence
of nitrogen and plant flavonoid s (Du sha et al., 1999). Mu cR influences the
transcription of several exo genes by bind ing to palind rom ic sequences w ithin the
prom oter regions. The positive stim ulation of succinoglycan prod uction by MucR is
through the activation of transcription of biosy nthesis genes and the repression of
exoX transcription (Bertram -Drogatz et al., 1998). Succinoglycan prod uction has also
been found to be regulated by proteins involved in the phosphotransferase system
that regulate succinate-m ed iated catabolite repression (Pined o et al., 2008).
Regulation of EPS biosynthesis is further complicated in S. meliloti by the prod uction
of a second ary EPS, galactoglucan. Regulatory proteins id entified as having a role in
the regulation of galactoglucan includ e expR and mucR (H oang et al., 2004; Keller et
al., 1995; Lloret et al., 2002; Pellock et al., 2002; Ruberg et al., 1999). Furtherm ore, the
ExpR and SinI/ SinR quorum -sensing system s of S. meliloti have been show n to
regulate both succinoglycan and galactoglu can biosynthesis (Glenn et al., 2007;
McIntosh et al., 2008; Pellock et al., 2002).
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Figure 1.7: Regulation of EPS biosynthesis in S. melilot i.
The com plex regulatory netw ork involved in EPS prod uction by S. meliloti.
Reprod uced from (Janczarek, 2011) und er creative com m ons.

1.6.1.3 Function of EPS in nodulation
As w ith m ost of the rhizobial PS, the specific role EPS plays d uring nod ulation
rem ains

unclear.

Apparent

functional

red und ancy

am ongst

rhizobial

polysaccharid es im ped es attributing specific roles in nod ulation. A range of
functions has been proposed for EPS includ ing a role in bacteroid d evelopm ent,
aid ing attachm ent to root hairs, involvem ent in IT initiation and elongation and
provid ing protection from plant d efence com pound s. Furtherm ore it has been
suggested that EPS is a d eterm inant of host-specificity and functions as a signalling
m olecule to ind uce cytoskeletal changes and / or m od ulate plant d efence responses.
Som e rhizobial m utant strains d eficient in EPS prod uction exhibit abnorm al
bacteroid form ation, resulting in the d evelopm ent of ineffective nod ules. Microscopic
analysis of such nod ules revealed few er nod ule cells infected com p ared to w ild -type
ind uced nod u les w ith bacteroid s appearing altered in their ultrastructure (Bialek et
al., 1995; Parveen et al., 1996).
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Although EPS has been im plicated as having a role in the attachm ent of rhizobia to
root hairs, it appears the role is passive. The covering of cellulose fibrils by EPS
prevents cellulose-m ed iated agglutination allow ing rhizobia to nod ulate their host
legum e. Investigations of EPS and cellulose fibril m utant strains of R. leguminosarum
d em onstrated the requirem ent of EPS to prevent agglutination of cells and allow
attachm ent to root hairs (Lau s et al., 2005a).
Id entification of the stage of nod ulation that EPS is required has been investigated
using rhizobial EPS m utant strains constitutively expressing reporter genes encod ing
proteins such as green fluorescent protein (GFP) or β-galactosid ase (LacZ) to allow
visualisation of the EPS-d eficient strains throughout the infection process (Cheng &
Walker, 1998a; Laus et al., 2004; Laus et al., 2005b; Pellock et al., 2000; Stuurm an et al.,
2000). Generally such stud ies have revealed a requirem ent for EPS at the st age of IT
initiation and elongation, w ith EPS-d eficient strains form ing few er and sw ollen,
aberrant ITs. Evid ence for EPS functioning as a signalling m olecule to prom ote IT
form ation rather than having a structural role is largely d erived from stud ies in
w hich EPS-d eficient strains w ere ‘rescued ’ from their sym biotic d eficiencies via the
ad d ition of sm all quantities of purified EPS. For exam ple, S. meliloti strains d eficient
in EPS prod uction d ue to m utations in exoA , exoB, exoF and exoH that w ere unable to
form nitrogen-fixing nod ules on M . sativa w ere able to form nitrogen -fixing nod ules
follow ing the ad d ition of purified LMW EPS d erived from the parent strain (Battisti
et al., 1992; Urzainqui & Walker, 1992). Sim ilarly, Rhizobium sp. strain N GR234 exo
m utants unable to form nitrogen -fixing nod ules on L. leucocephala could also be
rescued via the ad d ition of purified EPS d erived from the parent strain (Djord jevic et
al., 1987). The inability of the ad d ition of purified EPS to ‘rescue’ EPS m utant of
rhizobial strains other than the strain from which the purified EPS w as d erived from
also supports a signalling role for EPS that is species-specific and suggests EPS m ay
be a d eterm inant of host-specificity (Battisti et al., 1992; Djord jevic et al., 1987;
Urzainqui & Walker, 1992). Further evid ence supporting a signalling role for EPS is
provid ed by the find ings that an exoK m utant of Rhizobium sp. strain N GR234 that
prod uces only H MW EPS is sym biotically inhibited on som e hosts and that LMW
EPS fractions of the parent strain are biologically active at low concentrations
(Staehelin et al., 2006).
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EPS has also been proposed to function in the m od ulation of plant d efence responses.
For exam ple, investigation of the sm all w hite ineffective nod ules form ed on M . sativa
by an exoY m utant of S. meliloti revealed that the cortical cell w alls w ere abnorm ally
thick and contained increased am ounts of phenolic com pound s bound to the plant
cell w alls in com parison to nod ules ind uced by w ild -type S. meliloti. Although the
EPS m utant appeared to evoke plant d efence responses, it w as observed that
follow ing prolonged incubation, the exoY m utant strain w as occasionally able to
overcom e the d efence response and form nitrogen -fixing nod ules (N iehau s et al.,
1993). Evid ence of plant d efence responses elicited in response to EPS m utant strains
has also been observed w ith R. leguminosarum and B. japonicum. Sim ilar to the S.
meliloti EPS m utants, enlarged plant cell w alls and an increase in phenolic
com pound s w ere app arent in the sm all w hite ineffective nod u les form ed by the R.
leguminosarum EPS m utants and B. japonicum exoB m utants, suggesting a severe plant
d efence response w as m ounted against the EPS-d eficient strains (Parniske et al., 1994;
Wielbo et al., 2004).
Support for EPS functioning in the m od ulation of plant d efence responses is also
provid ed by m icroarray stud ies of M . truncatula gene expression in response to
inoculation w ith either w ild -type S. meliloti or an EPS-d eficient strain (exoY m utant)
(Jones et al., 2008). Roots inoculated w ith either strain w ere harvested three d ays
post-inoculation and 5686 gene expression profiles w ere analysed w ith 1692 found to
be d ifferentially expressed . Of these, 390 genes exhibited at least a tw o -fold
d ifference in expression (116 expressed m ore strongly follow ing inoculation w ith
w ild -type S. meliloti and 274 expressed m ore in roots inoculated w ith the exoY
m utant). The genes exhibiting increased expression in response to inoculation w ith
w ild -type S. meliloti represent various functional classes includ ing ribosom al
com ponents and translation factors, cellular com ponents involved in protein
d egrad ation and nod ulins (proteins ind u ced in host roots d uring nod ule
d evelopm ent). Genes of particular interest up -regulated in response to w ild -type S.
meliloti includ e tw o putative EPS receptors, TC104170 and a leucine-rich-repeat
receptor TC103114. TC104170 w as id entified as a m em ber of a m ultigene fam ily of βglucan receptors in M . truncatula (Leclercq et al., 2008). The β-glu can receptors are
found exclusively in legum es and are involved in plant d efence responses follow ing
recognition of the hepta-β-glucosid e elicitor found in the cell w all of the oom ycete
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Phytopthora sojae that consists of a 1,6-β-Glc backbone w ith 1,3-β-Glc branches (Cote et
al., 2000; Sharp et al., 1984).
Genes that show ed increased expression follow ing inoculation w ith the exoY m utant
belonged m ainly to pathogenesis/ d efence response and unknow n functional classes.
The observed increase in plant d efence genes in response to inoculation w ith the exoY
m utant suggests that the EPS-d eficient strain m ay be inhibited in nod ulation d ue to
the triggering of plant d efence responses that are perhaps norm ally suppressed
through the signalling action of EPS (Jones et al., 2008).
Sim ilar m icroarray stud ies of M . truncatula gene expression in response to w ild -type
S. meliloti w ere perform ed at various tim e-points post-inoculation. An initial increase
in the expression of plant d efence related genes w as observed at 1 h post -inoculation;
how ever, expression of these genes w as suppressed by 6 h and rem ained low for at
least three d ays (Lohar et al., 2006). Investigation of the L. japonicus transcriptom e
follow ing inoculation w ith M . loti also revealed a d ow n-regulation of d efence related
genes 24 h post-inoculation, ind icating that it w as recognised as sym biotically
com patible (H ogslund et al., 2009).
As m entioned previously, the apparent requirem ent for EPS in the form ation of
ind eterm inate nod ules but not d eterm inate nod ules has been w id ely reported . The
investigation of M . loti N ZP2037 EPS m utants by H otter and Scott (1991) stud ied the
requirem ent for EPS d uring nod ulation in an isogenic system . M . loti N ZP2037 has a
broad host range and is able to form both ind eterm inate and d eterm inate nod ules
d epend ing on the host-legum e species. Eight EPS m utants of M . loti N ZP2037
generated by random Tn 5 m utagenesis w ere investigated for their nod ulation ability.
The EPS-d eficient strains w ere not affected in the nod ulation of the d eterm inate nod ule-form ing legum e L. pedunculatus, but form ed ineffective nod ules on the
ind eterm inate-nod ule-form ing host L. leucocephala.
Overall investigations of rhizobial strains d eficient in EPS have largely ind icated that
EPS is involved at the stage of IT initiation/ elongation by possibly functioning as a
signalling m olecule to trigger plant d evelopm ental responses, allow ing IT form ation
and m od ulating plant d efence responses.
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1.6.2 Lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
Unlike EPS that is secreted into the surround ing environm ent, LPS is attached to
rhizobia and com prises a large percentage of the cell’s outer envelope (Cam pbell et
al., 2003). The structure and function of rhizobial LPS is best characterised in the
species R. leguminosarum and R. etli. Although the LPS prod uced by rhizobia is strain specific, the general LPS structure consists of three com ponents: a lipid A anchor that
anchors LPS to the cell envelope, a core region of non -repeating oligosaccharid e and
an O-antigen that consists of repeating octasaccharid e su b -units (Cam pbell et al.,
2003; Russa et al., 1995). Rhizobia prod uce LPS in tw o form s, nam ed on the basis of
the colony m orphology of cells prod ucing them , rough LPS that consists of the lipid
A anchor and core oligosaccharid e and sm ooth LPS w hich has the O -antigen
includ ed (Carlson & Krishnaiah, 1992; Carrion et al., 1990). The lipid A portion of LPS
d isplays the greatest variability betw een rhizobial strains, w ith each unique LPS
species largely d ue to changes in carbohyd rate com position of the lipid A com ponent
(Carlson et al., 1978). The structure of rhizobial LPS has been investigated to varying
d egrees in a range of rhizobia w ith the com p lete structure of R. etli LPS d eterm ined
(Forsberg & Carlson, 1998) (Figure 1.8).
In com parison to the biosynthesis of EPS, d etails on the genes involved in LPS
biosynthesis are sparse. Genes involved in LPS biosynthesis id entified by m utant
stud ies have been m app ed to six genetic loci in R. leguminosarum and R. etli
d esignated lps , , , ,

and 166 (N oel & Duelli, 2000). The fu nction of the genes

present in the 18-kb chrom osom al lps

genetic locus are not know n w ith the

involvem ent of the locus in prod uction of the core and O -antigen com ponents of LPS
id entified through m utation and com plem entation stud ies (Cava et al., 1990; Tao et
al., 1992). The lps locus is harboured on plasm id s of R. leguminosarum and R. etli
w ith tw o genes id entified in the locus term ed lps 1 and lps 2 that encod e putative
proteins w ith hom ology to glucosyl/ galactosyl transferases and know n surface
polysaccharid e biosynthesis proteins such as WbpM of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(Garcia-d e los Santos & Brom , 1997).
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Figure 1.8: Structure of rhizobial LPS.
Structure of R. etli LPS w ith the various regions ind icated , ad ap ted from (Forsberg &
Carlson, 1998).

Three glycosyltransferases required for the synthesis of the LPS core term ed lpcA ,
lpcB and lpcC w ere id entified in R. leguminosarum that m ake up genetic locus lps .
lpcA and lpcB are located ad jacent to each other on the chrom osom e w ith lpcC
situated several kb d ow nstream . LpcA cod es for a galactosyltransferase, lpcB a d istal
Kd o-transferase and lpcC encod es a m annosyltransferase (Kad rm as et al., 1998). The
lpeA , lpeB, lpeC and lpeD genes are proposed to function in the synthesis of the O antigen com ponent of LPS and com pose the lps gene locus. Finally m utation of locus
lps-166 cau sed prod uction of red uced am ou nts of LPS that lacked quinovosam ine
(N oel et al., 2000). Further genes to those m entioned that m ay have an effect on LPS
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prod uction by rhizobia includ e genes involved in the synthesis of other
polysaccharid es. For exam ple UDP-galactose synthesised by UDP-glucose 4epim erase, the prod uct of exoB, is required for both EPS and LPS biosynthesis
(Canter Crem ers et al., 1990; Sanchez-And ujar et al., 1997).
The analysis of the sym biotic proficiency of a range of LPS m utants has resulted in
the proposal of various roles in nod ulation for rhizobial LPS. The functioning of LPS
in IT form ation w as d em onstrated through the application of LPS extracted and
purified from R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii 0403 to the roots of w hite clover. The LPS
w as show n to bind to root hair tips and cross the root hair cell w all. In ad d ition pre inoculation treatm ent of roots w ith the extracted LPS at d oses of 5 m g per plant
prom oted IT form ation (Dazzo et al., 1991). Fraysse points out the possibility that the
extracted soluble LPS utilised in the stud y by Dazzo et al. m ay in fact represent KPS,
once consid ered as LPS (Fraysse et al., 2005). Generally stud ies of LPS m utants
ind icate a role for LPS in later stages of sym biosis such as release from ITs and
bacteroid d evelopm ent. Analysis of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae LPS m utants that
form ed sm all ineffective nod ules show ed that ITs w ere form ed and the m utant
bacteria released from the IT tips. H ow ever bacteroid s failed to d evelop and the
nod ules suffered prem ature senescence, suggesting a role for LPS in bact eroid
d evelopm ent (Priefer, 1989). Ad d itional stud ies of LPS m utants of R. leguminosarum
ind icated a block in the sym biotic process at the stage of bacterial release from ITs,
w ith changes in the LPS m utants’ su rface hyd rophobicity im plicated as a possible
cause of failure of the LPS m utants to be successfully end ocytosed by plant cells as
they are released from IT tips (d e Maagd et al., 1989; Kad rm as et al., 1998). Further
evid ence for LPS involvem ent d uring the later stages of nod ulation is d erived from
investigations of B. japonicum LPS m utants that form ed ineffective nod ules w ith
abnorm al structure that w ere m ostly d evoid of bacteria (Stacey et al., 1991).
Although in com parison to R. leguminosarum few stud ies of the sym biotic properties
of S. meliloti LPS m utants have been perform ed , it w ould seem that they also are
largely affected d uring the later stages of nodulation. Exam ination of an LPS m utant
of S. meliloti Rm 2011 ind icated that although both w ild -type and m utant initiated ITs
at the sam e tim e, nod ule d evelopm ent w as d elayed on m utant -inoculated plants.
Furtherm ore the LPS m utant w as out-com p eted by the w ild -type parent strain in co-
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inoculation stud ies (Lagares et al., 1992). The involvem ent of LPS in host range
d eterm ination has also been suggested from stud ies in w hich LPS m utants of S.
meliloti effectively nodulated M . sativa but failed to form nitrogen -fixing nod ules on
M . truncatula (N iehaus et al., 1998). Tw o M . loti LPS m utants harbouring m utations in
genes involved in O-antigen biosynthesis, lps 1 and lps 2, form ed nitrogen-fixing
nod ules but show ed red uced com petitiveness com pared to the w ild -type strain
(D'Antuono et al., 2005). Rhizobial LPS m ay play a role in m od ulating plant d efence
responses w ith purified LPS com ponents d em onstrated to affect the prod uction of
reactive oxygen species (ROS) in plants (Albus et al., 2001; Scheid le et al., 2005;
Tellstrom et al., 2007). S. meliloti LPS can sup ress ROS prod uction in host plants M .
sativa and M . truncatula w hilst in contrast som e LPS com ponents can ind u ce ROS in
the non-host N icotiana tabacum (Scheid le et al., 2005)
To d ate investigations of LPS prod uction by rhizobia have indicated the genes
responsible for biosynthesis of the m olecule are spread throughout the genom e and
are often involved in other cellular processes as w ell. Therefore attributing specific
sym biotic effects to LPS prod uction is not easily achieved . H ow ever the investigation
of a range of rhizobial LPS m utants that exhibit sym biotic d eficiencies generally
suggest LPS is involved in the later stages of nod ule d evelopm ent.
1.6.3 K-antigens (KPS) / capsular polysaccharide
K-antigens (KPS), often referred to as capsular polysaccharid e, are tightly associated
w ith the rhizobial outer m em brane and are structurally sim ilar to the group II Kantigens of E. coli. Although rhizobial KPS are strain -specific, they are generally
acid ic linear d isaccharid e repeats consisting of a 3-d eoxy-D-manno-2-octulosonic acid
(kd o) or related sugar and a neutral hexose or uronic acid (Figure 1.9) (Le Quere et
al., 2006; Reuhs et al., 1993). Excep tions exist regard ing the general structure of
rhizobial KPS such as the species prod uced by S. meliloti strain 1021 w hich is
com posed exclusively of -(2-7)-linked kd o m olecules (Fraysse et al., 2005).
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Figure 1.9: Structure of rhizobial KPS.
The structure of Rhizobium sp. strain N GR234 KPS, reprod u ced from (Le Quere et al.,
2006) w ith perm ission.

Three gene clusters id entified in S. meliloti Rm 41, term ed rkp-1, rkp-2 and rkp-3, have
been id entified as encod ing genes involved in KPS prod uction by the strain. rkp-1 is
located on the chromosom e and encod es ten genes term ed rkpA -J (Kiss et al., 1997;
Petrovics et al., 1993). Analysis of the rkpA -J gene sequences ind icated sim ilarities
w ith know n fatty acid synthases and other proteins involved in the m od ification and
transfer of lipid m olecules. These sim ilarities suggest that the rkpA -J genes m ay be
involved in the prod uction of a lipid carrier or anchor for the KPS m olecule (Kiss et
al., 1997). rkp-2 is also chrom osom ally located and contains tw o ORFs d esignated lpsL
and rkpK that are transcribed in the sam e d irection and separated by 150 bp (Kereszt
et al., 1998). Investigation of the rkp-2 region revealed that both genes are required for
norm al LPS prod uction by the strain, w hereas only rkpK is need ed for KPS
prod uction. Sequence analysis show ed a high d egree of sim ilarity betw een lpsL and
UDP-galacturonic acid epim erases of Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus
pneumoniae and betw een rkpK and UDP-glu cose d ehyd rogenases. The function of
rkpK as a UDP-glu cose d ehyd rogenase w as supported by biochem ical analysis of
rkpK m utants com pared to w ild -type and com plem ented rkpK m utants (Kereszt et al.,
1998). The rkp-3 region is located on the pSym B m egaplasm id and encod es ten genes
involved in the biosynthesis and m od ification of KPS as w ell as genes possibly
involved in the transport of KPS (Kiss et al., 2001). Rhizobium sp. N GR234 KPS
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structure w as d eterm ined and the sequence of the rkp-3 region w as com pared to that
of S. meliloti Rm 41 (Le Quere et al., 2006). Most of the genes thought to be involved in
KPS synthesis, rkpLM N OQ, w ere present in both strains as w ere the probable
transport genes rkpRST. The presence of sim ilar biosynthetic genes w as not
unexpected d ue to the sim ilarity of the glycosyl com position of the KPS prod uced by
the tw o strains. H ow ever d ifferences in the organisation of the genes as w ell as the
absence of rkpP in Rhizobium sp. N GR234 w ere observed . The rkp-3 region of S.
meliloti strain 1021 shared sim ilarities in the transport genes rkpRST; how ever no
hom ologous genes to the KPS biosynthesis genes rkpLM N OPQ w ere id entified (Kiss
et al., 2001). This suggests that th e genes of the rkp-3 region m ay be involved in
d eterm ining the strain -specific com position of the KPS prod uced .
The fu nction of KPS d uring the process of nod ulation m ay sim ply be a passive role in
protecting the rhizobia against abiotic factors and plant d efence responses or KPS
m ay in fact play an active role in promoting successful sym biosis. Resolving the
im portance and role of KPS in nod ulation by rhizobia is m ad e d ifficult d ue to its
biosynthesis being linked to EPS and LPS biosynthesis.
Investigation of a Rhizobuim sp. N GR234 rkpM N O m utant show ed that the m utant
w as sym biotically d eficient com pared to the parent strain (Le Quere et al., 2006).
Im portantly this m utant w as unaffected in LPS or EPS prod uction because the
m utation only affected the synthesis of p seud am inic acid that is an im portant part of
KPS prod uced by the strain but not LPS or EPS. In ad d ition, the im p ortance of KPS in
the form ation of successful sym biosis betw een S. fredii and host legum es has been
d em onstrated (Parad a et al., 2006). The sym biotic proficiency of strains harbouring
m utations in rkpH and rkpG w as investigated and com pared to an exoA EPS m utant
as w ell as an rkpH/ exoA d ouble m utant. The results of plant assays ind icated that the
exoA m utant w as unaffected w hereas both KPS m utant strains and the EPS/ KPS
d ouble m utant w ere im paired in their sym biotic abilities. Interestingly S. meliloti KPS
is capable of functionally replacing EPS to prom ote successful sym biosis w ith alfalfa.
An exoB m utant that fails to prod uce any EPS and that also lacks the lpsZ gene
required for KPS prod uction is unable to nod ulate alfalfa, but introd uction of a
functional copy of lpsZ allow s the strain to nod ulate. The inability of the strain to
prod uce EPS but prod uce KPS and prom ote successful sym biosis suggests that EPS
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and KPS play sim ilar roles in S. meliloti during sym biosis and can functionally
substitute for each other (Reuhs et al., 1995). The stage of nod ulation at w hich KPS is
involved has not been w id ely stud ied , but the requirem ent for KPS at the stage of IT
elongation has been d em onstrated w ith regard to the S. meliloti-alfalfa sym biosis
(Pellock et al., 2000).
1.6.4 Cyclic- -glucans (CBGs)
CBGs are prod uced by all rhizobia stud ied to d ate and their prod uction is alm ost
exclusively found in the Rhizobiaceae (Am em u ra, 1984; Bhagw at et al., 1992; Breed veld
& Miller, 1994). Other organism s for w hich CBGs prod uction has been reported also
interact w ith a eukaryotic host, suggesting CBGs are im portant for the interaction
(Am em ura & Cabrera-Crespo, 1986; Bund le et al., 1988; Talaga et al., 1994; Talaga et
al., 1996). CBGs are m ad e up of glucose resid ues linked via

-glycosid ic bond s

(Figure 1.10). The nu m ber of glucose resid ues that m ake up the ring structure varies
betw een species ranging from 17 in R. leguminosarum to 40 in S. meliloti (Benincasa et
al., 1987; Koizum i et al., 1984). Further variations in CBGs prod uced by rhizobia are
achieved through the ad d ition of anionic substituent groups such as phosphoglycerol
and succinyl groups (Miller et al., 1988).
Tw o genes, ndvA and ndvB, w ere id entified in S. meliloti as responsible for the
prod uction of CBGs based on their sim ilarity to the previously id entified CBG
synthesis genes of A grobacterium tumefaciens chvA and chvB (Douglas et al., 1985;
Dylan et al., 1986). Investigations of N d vA and N d vB of rhizobia and their
counterparts ChvA and ChvB of A grobacterium strains ind icate that N d vA, a 67-kDa
protein w ith hom ology to various bacterial ATP-bind ing transport proteins,
functions to transport synthesised CBGs into the periplasm (Stanfield et al., 1988).
The synthesis of CBGs from UDP-glu cose is m ed iated by the 319-kDa N d vB
cytoplasm ic protein (Ielpi et al., 1990). A tw o-com ponent regulation system
consisting of FeuP/ FeuQ that is responsive to extracellular osm otic cond itions w as
id entified in S. meliloti that regulates the expression of the CBG export gene ndvA
(Griffitts et al., 2008).
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Figure 1.10: Structure of B. japonicum CBG.
The structure of CBG prod uced by B. japonicum, ad apted from (Spaink, 2000).

The requirem ent for CBGs in the establishm ent of successfu l sym biosis by rhizobia
has been d em onstrated w ith S. meliloti strains harbouring m utations in ndvA / ndvB
that form ineffective white nod ules on M . sativa (Dylan et al., 1986). H ow ever, a sm all
percentage of CBG m utants are able to form nitrogen -fixing nod ules at rates m uch
low er than w ild -type S. meliloti (Dylan et al., 1990). Second -site pseud orevertants
isolated by Dylan et al. based on their restored m otility and attachm ent ability
d isplayed only slight restoration of IT initiation and sym biotic abilities. The
observation that the pseud orevertants had not recovered the ability to prod uce CBGs
suggested that S. meliloti probably has excess capabilities for attachm ent and IT
initiation and that CBGs likely function later in the sym biotic process, perhaps at the
stage of IT elongation (Dylan et al., 1990).
M . loti prod uces both neutral and anionic fractions of CBG through the incorporation
of glycerophosphoryl and succinyl resid ues (Kaw aharad a et al., 2008). Investigations
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of a CBG m utant of M . loti that form ed sm all w hite ineffective nod ules on L. tenuis
revealed that the CBG m utant form ed very few ITs (D'Antuono et al., 2005). Sim ilar
sym biotic d eficiencies w ere reported w hen an M . loti m utant d isru pted in a putative
cell envelope protein that resulted in the prod uction of red uced am ounts of CBG w as
used to inoculate L. japonicus (Kaw aharad a et al., 2007).
Many functions for CBGs d uring nod ulation have been proposed . Observations that
CBGs are prod uced at higher levels by cultures grow n in low osm olarity m ed ia
ind icate that they m ay be involved in osm oprotection (Breed veld et al., 1990; Dylan et
al., 1990). A role for CBGs as osm oprotectants is supported by the accum ulation of
CBGs in the periplasm . Alternative roles for CBGs includ e a role in aid ing
attachm ent of rhizobia to root hairs, as ind icated by the severely red uced ability of
ndvA / ndvB S. meliloti m utants to attach to the roots of M . sativa seed lings (Dylan et
al., 1990). Further support for the involvem ent of CBGs in m ed iating attachm ent of
rhizobia to roots is afford ed by the find ings that CBGs of R. leguminosarum have the
capacity to bind to pea lectins (Planque & Kijne, 1977). Finally m od ulation of plant
d efences through the action of CBGs has been proposed d ue to find ings that B.
japonicum CBGs m ay prevent phytoalexin prod uction in soybean (Mithofer et al.,
1996; Mithofer et al., 2001).
The presence of CBGs exclusively in organism s associated w ith a eukaryotic host
suggests that CBGs have an im portant role to play in the host -m icrobe interaction.
Although the m ajority of stud ies investigating CBGs prod uction by rhizobia ind icate
a passive osm oprotectant role, further roles cann ot be ruled out.
1.6.5 Cellulose
Once thought to be a plant-specific com pou nd , cellu lose has now been id entified in
algae, fungi and bacteria and it is one of the m ost abund ant biological polym ers
prod uced in nature (Ross et al., 1991). Cellulose has a seem ingly sim ple structure,
consisting solely of 1,4-β-linked glucose w ith m ultiple linear chains arranged in
parallel w hich form intra- and inter-chain hyd rogen bond s that vary the crystalline
structure (O'sullivan, 1997). Although id entical in chem ical com p osition, cellulose
varies in the d egree of polym erisation and crystallinity d epend ing on the prod ucing
organism .
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Cellulose prod uction by bacteria has been m ost w ell-stud ied in Gluconacetobacter
xylinus (form erly know n as A cetobacter xylinus) w ith an operon bcsA BCD responsible
for its biosynthesis id entified (Ross et al., 1987; Wong et al., 1990). The m echanism of
cellulose biosynthesis by G. xylinus is not w ell und erstood ; how ever, it is thought
that the cellulose synthase (BcsA) and the bis-(3’,5’) cyclic d iguanylic acid (c-d i-GMP)
bind ing protein (BcsB) are structurally associated form ing a cellulose synthase
com plex in the cytoplasm ic m em brane (Lin et al., 1990). The bind ing of c-d i-GMP by
BcsB is thought to regulate the activity of BcsA and result in the prod uction of
cellulose from the substrate UDP-glucose (Rom ling, 2002). Although the function of
bcsC and bcsD rem ain unknow n, they are required for norm al cellulose prod uction in
vivo and it is thought that they m ay be involved in the polym erisation/ transp ort
and / or the regulation of cellulose synthesis (Ross et al., 1991; Wong et al., 1990). The
cellulose synthase is w ell conserved am ongst bacter ia in w hich cellulose prod uction
has been d em onstrated (Rom ling, 2002). The rem aining genes associated w ith
cellulose prod uction are less w ell conserved , perhaps an ind ication of d iffering
biosynthetic and regulatory m echanism s.
Cellulose prod uction has been d em onstrated in the plant -associated bacteria
A grobacterium tumefaciens and Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii (Am ikam &
Benzim an, 1989; Ausm ees et al., 1999). Tw o operons, celA BC and celDE w ere
id entified in A . tumefaciens as involved in cellulose biosynthesis (Matthysse et al.,
1995b). Only the cellulose synthase (celA ) and an end oglucanase (celC) share
hom ology to cellulose biosynthesis genes id entified in G. xylinus. A m echanism for
cellulose prod uction involving lipid -linked interm ed iates through the actions of the
CelD and CelE has been proposed for A . tumefaciens (Matthysse et al., 1995a). This
m echanism is d istinctly d ifferent than the ‘d irect’ synthesis of cellulose by a cellulose
synthase com plex in the m echanism thought to occur in G. xylinus.
Six genes required for the biosynthesis of cellulose in R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii
w ere id entified through transposon m utagenesis (Ausm ees et al., 1999). The
id entified genes share hom ology to those of A . tumefaciens w ith sim ilar operon
structure. Tw o of the genes id entified , celR1 and celR2, are thought to encod e a tw ocom ponent regulatory system involved in the regulation of cellulose biosynthesis.
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Several roles for bacterial cellulose prod uction have been suggested . For G. xylinus
som e experim ental evid ence suggests that the obligate aerobic bacteria prod uces
cellulose to provid e a solid floating m atrix w hich allow s em bed d ed cells to rem ain in
close association w ith the atm osphere on the surface in liqu id environm ents (Cook &
Colvin, 1980). H ow ever, in nature G. xylinus is usually found on d ecaying fruit, a
solid substrate, w hich led to alternative roles for cellulo se prod uction being
investigated (William s & Cannon, 1989). These includ ed provid ing protection from
UV light and preventing potential com petitors from gaining access to nutrient
sources.
For A . tumefaciens, the prod uction of cellulose is largely reported to be involved in
aid ing attachm ent of the bacteria to host plant cells (Matthysse et al., 1981). Cellulosed eficient m utants of A . tumefaciens w ere show n to be com paratively loosely attached
to carrot cells com pared to cellulose-prod ucing controls. H ow ever, cellulose is clearly
not the only bacterial com ponent involved in attachm ent as cellulose -d eficient strains
are still able to attach and cau se infection (Matthysse, 1983), although the m utants
exhibit red uced virulence to varying d egrees d epend ing on gene d isrupted
(Minnem eyer et al., 1991). The red uced virulence is presum ably related to the less
effective attachm ent of the cellulose-d eficient strains.
Sim ilar to A . tumefaciens, the m ajor role of cellulose prod uction by R. leguminosarum is
reported to be involvem ent in the attachm ent to host plant cells (Ausm ees et al., 1999;
Laus et al., 2005a; Sm it et al., 1986). Attachm ent of R. leguminosarum to root hair tips is
proposed to occur in a tw o-step process. The first is loose attachm ent involving the
cell surface protein rhicad hesin follow ed by a stronger second ary attachm ent step
m ed iated by cellulose fibrils that results in the form ation of a bacterial ‘cap’ on the
root-hair tip (Sm it et al., 1987). Cellulose over-prod ucing strains w ere show n to form
larger caps on root-hair tips w hilst cellulose-d eficient strains d id not form caps at all.
Despite the involvement of cellulose in attachm ent, cellulose p rod uction is not
required for successfu l nod ulation as d em onstrated by the sym biotic proficiency of
cellulose-d eficient strains (Au sm ees et al., 1999; Sm it et al., 1987; William s et al., 2008).
Although generally not affected in sym biosis, an EPS-d eficient R. leguminosarum
m utant w as found to be inhibited in the nod ulation of V . sativa d ue to cellulosem ed iated agglutination of the bacteria w ithin curled root -hairs that prevented entry
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into the IT (Laus et al., 2005a). IT entry w as partially restored in an EPS- and
cellulose-d eficient m utant strain lead ing the authors to propose that in the w ild -type
situation, EPS prevents bacterial agglutination by m asking the cellulose fibrils.
To d ate cellulose prod uction has not been reported in M . loti.
1.7

The involvement of plant pathogen surface polysaccharides in evasion of
innate immunity

Although the rhizobium -legum e sym biosis is a m utualistic interaction, the infection
process bears parallels w ith plant-pathogen interactions. In both instances the
success of the ou tcom e requires avoid ing recognition or supressing host d efence
responses. Investigations into the role surface polysaccharid es of plant pathogens
play in m od ulating host d efence responses m ay inform on their role in the
rhizobium -legum e sym biosis.
The innate im m unity of plants is essential in their d efence against infecting m icrobes.
Microbe-associated or pathogen -associated m olecular patterns (MAMPs/ PAMPs) are
recognised by plant transm em brane pattern -recognition receptors (PRR) w hich lead s
to basal plant d efence responses know n as PAMP-triggered im m unity (PTI) (Boller &
Felix, 2009; Chisholm et al., 2006; Jones & Dangl, 2006; Schw essinger & Ronald , 2012)
(Figure 1.11). For exam ple, a synthetic 22 am ino-acid peptid e (flg22), that w as
d esigned based on a conserved bacterial flagellin d om ain , strongly ind uced
A rabidopsis thaliana plant d efence responses follow ing its recognition by a leucine rich
repeat-receptor FLS2 (Chinchilla et al., 2006). Pathogenic and sym biotic bacteria have
evolved effector proteins that are d elivered to the host plant cells, often through the
action of type III secretion system s. Effector proteins interfere w ith the signalling
cascad e follow ing PAMP recognition and inhibit ind u ction of PTI. In response to
these effectors, plants have acquired resistance (R) proteins that recognise effectors or
the action of the effector proteins, lead ing to effector -triggered im m unity (ETI) (Jones
& Dangl, 2006) (Figure 1.11).
Surface polysaccharid es of plant pathogens have been d em onstrated to function in
both the activation and suppression of PTI (Silip o et al., 2010). LPS of various bacteria
includ ing several plant pathogens stim ulates a burst of nitric oxid e prod uction in
A rabidopsis thaliana (Zeid ler et al., 2004) and X anthomonas campestris LPS w as fou nd to
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ind uce the transcription of A . thaliana d efence genes PR1 and PR2 (Silipo et al., 2005).
Interestingly, a non-pathogenic strain of X . campestris prod uces LPS w ith an altered
lipid A region that did not ind uce A . thaliana d efence genes, su ggesting that X .
campestris m ay be able to m od ify its LPS to avoid eliciting PTI (Silipo et al., 2008).
An ndvB m utant of X . campestris d eficient in the prod uction of CBG w as found to be
com prom ised in the infection of N icotina benthamiana, w ith increased callose
d eposition and expression of the PR1 d efence gene observed in plants inoculated
w ith the strain. Ad d ition of purified CBG to either the sam e leaf or a d ifferent leaf to
that inoculated w ith the ndvB m utant restored virulence, ind icating that CBG
ind uced system ic supp ression of d efence resp on ses (Rigano et al., 2007).
EPS of plant pathogens have generally been associated w ith sup pression of plant
d efence responses w ith the m echanism of action proposed to be through the
chelation of Ca 2+ (Aslam et al., 2008). It w as noted that the EPS of pathogen species
are polyanionic d ue to the incorporation of uronic acid resid ues and substituent
groups such as succinate and pyruvate giving them the potential to bind or chelate
cations. Calcium functions as a m essenger in MAMP-perception and a Ca 2+ ion influ x
to the cytosol from the apoplast is required for PTI (Lecourieux et al., 2006). Purified
EPS from plant, anim al and sym biotic bacteria w as show n be able to bind Ca 2+ and
supress the Ca 2+ ion influx in A rabidopsis cells that w as ind uced by MAMPs, thereby
supressing PTI (Aslam et al., 2008).
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Figure 1.11: The plant innate immune system.
A) PAMPs are recognised by plant PRRs, resulting in a d ow nstream signalling
cascad e that lead s to PTI. B) Pathogenic and sym biotic bacteria have acquired
effectors

(purple

stars)

that

suppress

PTI,

resulting

in

effecto r-triggered

susceptibility. C) Plants have acquired R proteins that recognize these bacterial
effectors, resulting in a second ary im m une response ETI. Reprod uced from (Pieterse
et al., 2009) w ith perm ission.
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1.8

Summary of MSc research

This section su m m arises relevant results obtained d uring previous research into the
requirem ent for EPS in the M esorhizobium-Lotus sym biosis (Kelly, 2007). This includ es
the id entification of R7A EPS biosynthesis genes and the sym biotic phenotypes of
R7A EPS m utant strains.
1.8.1 R7A EPS biosynthesis
Although the R7A genom e had not been sequenced , a closely-related strain, M . loti
MAFF303099, has been com pletely sequenced (Kaneko et al., 2000) and the annotated
sequence

is

p ublicly

available

on

the

Rhizobase

w ebsite

(http:/ / genom e.kazusa.or.jp/ rhizobase).
Sequencing of a ~30-kb exo cosm id , pSK11, isolated from R7A revealed that the tw o
M . loti strains share id entical exo gene arrangem ent in the region w ith a high d egree
of nucleotid e id entity (98%). Genes involved in all stages of EPS prod uction are
located in the exo cluster region on the genom e. This inclu d es genes involved in the
regulation, biosynthesis of nucleotid e sugar precursors, synthesis and d ecoration of
EPS subu nits as w ell as transport and polym erisation -related genes (Figure 1.12).
Whilst the m ajority of EPS-related genes are clustered , others are located elsew here
on the chrom osom e.
Com parison of the EPS genes id entified in R7A/ MAFF303099 to those of rhizobia in
w hich the EPS structure has been d eterm ined allow s for insight into the potential
com position of R7A EPS. S. meliloti, Rhizobium sp. strain N GR234 and M . loti
MAFF303099 share the EPS biosynthesis genes required up to and includ ing the step
catalysed by ExoU, the form ation of the hexasaccharid e [Gal-(Glc)5], but not
su bsequent steps (Streit et al., 2004). The absence of pyruvyltransferase (exoV ) and
succinyltransferase (exoH) hom ologues in MAFF303099 suggests it is unlikely that
EPS prod uced by R7A / MAFF303099 w ould contain these substituents. Although
not located in the exo cluster, several acetyltransferases (exoZ ) hom ologues w ere
id entified throughout the genom e ind icating th at the EPS m ay be acetylated . The
id entification of a pred icted UDP-glucose d ehyd rogenase (mlr5265) and a gluconate
d ehyd rogenase (mlr5266) am ongst the cluster of exo genes suggested that the EPS
m ay contain uronic acid groups. N o hom ologues of the S. meliloti second ary EPS
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biosynthesis genes w ere id entified , ind icating that the M . loti strains likely prod uce a
solitary EPS species.

Figure 1.12: M. lot i exo gene cluster.
The cluster of exo genes id entified in MAFF303099 w as found to be present in
id entical arrangem ent in R7A w ith 98% nucleotid e id entity. The end s of the R7A
cosm id pSK11 are ind icated by arrow s and the MAFF303099 genom e co -ord inates of
the region are d isplayed .
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1.8.2 Symbiotic phenotypes of R7A EPS mutants
A range of R7A EPS m utant strains w ere constructed w ith the genes targeted for
m utation pred icted to be involved at various stages of the EPS biosynthetic pathw ay.
The ability of the EPS m utant strains to form nitrogen -fixing nod ules on the
d eterm inate-nod ule-form ing host L. corniculatus w as exam ined (Figure 1.13). The
nod ulation proficiency d iffered d epend ing on the m utant. L. corniculatus inoculated
w ith R7AexoB or R7A∆exoA exhibited nod ule form ation sim ilar to control R7Ainoculated plants. In contrast, strains R7AexoU, R7AexoO and R7Am lr5265 form ed
w hite nod ule prim ordia and , only follow ing prolonged incubation, the occasional
larger pink/ brow n effective nod ule. R7AexoK and the R7Am lr5266 m utant had an
interm ed iate phenotype betw een the R7AexoB and R7AexoU phenotypes. Shoot
grow th of plants inoculated w ith nod ulation -im paired exo m utants w as stunted and
the leaves w ere yellow ing com pared to R7A-inoculated plants, ind icating nitrogen
starvation. The stunted grow th of plants inoculated w ith the EPS m utants is
highlighted by the red uced w eight of the plant shoots at the conclusion of the
nod ulation assay (Figure 1.13).
Investigation of strains constitutively expressing lacZ revealed that the sym biotically
inhibited EPS m utants w ere d efective at the stage of IT form ation.
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Figure 1.13: Symbiotic proficiency of R7A EPS mutants.
A) Total num ber of nitrogen -fixing nod ules form ed on 15 plants of L. corniculatus
inoculated w ith the ind icated R7A strains. B) Average plant shoot w eights 6-w eeks
post-inoculation w ith the ind icated strains. The stand ard errors of the m ean are
ind icated .
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1.9

The aim of this study

The overall aim of this PhD project w as to investigate a possible signalling role for
EPS in the d eterm inate-nod ule-form ing M esorhizobium-Lotus sym biosis. This w as
investigated through the characterisation of previously isolated and new ly
constructed R7A EPS m utant strains. Colony phenotypes on various m ed ia w ere
analysed to investigate potential correlations betw een observed colony properties
and sym biotic proficiencies. EPS m utant strains that exhibit contrasting sym biotic
phenotypes (R7AexoB and R7AexoU) w ere thoroughly exam ined . Determ ining
d ifferences betw een the tw o strains m ay reveal insights into the potential function of
EPS d uring nod ulation.
The structure of M . loti EPS has not been reported . It w as explored in this stud y
through the chem ical analysis of w ild -type and m utant strain extracts. A m ajor aim
of the chem ical analysis w as to d eterm ine the structure of w ild -type R7A EPS to
reveal if genes other than those id entified m ay be involved in EPS biosynthesis and
also to allow com parison to EPS m u tant extracts that m ay ind icate the prod uction of
alternative polysaccharid es or truncated form s of the w ild -type EPS.
In ord er to gain insight into potential ad d itional factors involved in the sym biotic
d eficiencies of strain R7AexoU, transposon m utagenesis w as perform ed to
investigate if strains carrying second ary mutations that suppressed the R7AexoU
sym biotic phenotype could be isolated .
M . loti N ZP2037 exhibits sym biotic proficiencies that d istinguish it from other M . loti,
includ ing its unique ability to successfu lly nod ulate L. pedunculatus. Various
m utation and com plem entation approaches w ere em ployed in this stud y to
investigate if EPS produced by the strain w as involved in its sym biotic phenotypes.

2 Materials and methods
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2.1

Bacterial strains and plasmids

Escherichia coli and M esorhizobium loti strains used in this stud y are d escribed in Table
2.1. Plasm id s u sed in this stud y are d escribed in Table 2.2.
2.2

Media and grow th conditions

E. coli strains w ere cultured at 37°C. Med ia used for the grow th of E. coli strains w ere
Luria Bertani (LB) (Miller, 1972) agar and broth, and Tryptone yeast (TY) (Beringer,
1974) agar and broth. M . loti strains w ere cultured at 28°C. Med ia used for the
grow th of M . loti strains w ere TY broth or rhizobium d efined m ed ia (RDM) (Ronson
et al., 1987) broth and agar plates, usually supplem ented w ith 0.4% glucose as the
sole carbon source (G/ RDM). RDM w ith 5% sucrose as the sole carbon source w as
utilized in the creation of m arkerless d eletion m utants. Congo red agar used in this
stud y w as yeast-extract m annitol (YM) agar (Vincent, 1970) or TY agar containing
0.005% [w / v] Congo red d ye (C6277, Sigm a). Calcofluor m ed ium w as TY or G/ RDM
w ith the ad d ition of 0.02% [w / v] Fluorescent brightener-28 (F3543, Sigm a). Med ia
recipes are given in Append ix A. Antibiotics w ere ad d ed to m ed ia as required (Table
2.3).
2.3

Storage of bacterial strains

Bacterial strains used in this stud y w ere stored at -70°C in N algene cryogenic vials
(N algene, USA). Cultures w ere prepared for storage by add ing 70 µL of
d im ethylsulfoxid e (DMSO) to 800 µL of stationary -phase cultures that w ere grow n in
an appropriate m ed ium .
2.4

Enzymes and chemicals

Enzym es w ere purchased from Roche Diagnostics and N ew Eng land Biolabs.
Antibiotics and chem icals w ere purchased from Sigm a. Antibiotics w ere d issolved in
Milli-Q w ater and filter sterilized through a 0.45 µm syringe filter at appropriate
concentrations, except Tc and Rf w hich w ere d issolved in 100% m ethanol. All
chem icals w ere analytical grad e w ith solutions m ad e up in d istilled w ater unless
otherw ise stated . Recip es for solutions and buffers are provid ed in Append ix B.
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Table 2.1: Bacterial strains used in this study
Strain

Genotype or relevant characteristics

Reference or source

Escherichia coli
H B101

S17-1/ λpir

leuB thi xyl mtl ara (gpt-proA ) lacY hsdS

(Boyer & Roulland -

recA galK supE mcrB, Str R

Dussoix, 1969)

RP4:2 tra region, pir, host for pir-

(H errero et al., 1990)

d epend ent plasmid s
EPI300

F- mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRM S-mcrBC)

Epicentre

Φ80dlacZ ΔM 15 ΔlacX 74 recA 1 endA 1
araD139 Δ(ara, leu)7697 galU galK λ- rpsL
nupG trfA tonA , Str

R

M esorhizobium loti
R7A

Field reisolate of ICMP3153 (N ZP2238;

(Sullivan et al., 2002)

Lc265Da) originally isolated in Ireland
N ZP2037

N od +Fix+ on Lotus pedunculatus; isolated in

(Jarvis et al., 1982)

N ew Zealand from L. divaricatus
MAFF303099

Isolated in Japan from L. japonicus

(Kaneko et al., 2000)

CJ6

N on-sym biotic M . loti strain, Dct -

(Sullivan et al., 1996)

R7AexoB

R7A exoB::m Tn5, N m

R

(H ubber, 2005)

R

R7AexoU

R7A exoU::m Tn5, N m

R7AexoU3’

R7A exoU::m Tn5, insertion 83 bp from 3’
end of the gene, N m

R7AexoO
R7AexoK

(H ubber, 2005)
(H ubber, 2005)

R

R7A exoO::pFUS2, Gm
R7A exoK::pFUS2, Gm

R

(Kelly, 2007)

R

(Kelly, 2007)

R7A mlr5265::pFUS2, Gm

R

(Kelly, 2007)

R7A5266

R7A mlr5266::pFUS2, Gm

R

(Kelly, 2007)

R7A∆exoA

R7A exoA , in-fram e m arkerless d eletion

(Kelly, 2007)

R7A∆nd vB

R7A ndvB, in-fram e markerless d eletion

(Morgan, 2007)

R7A∆exsH

R7A exsH, in-fram e m arkerless d eletion

This stud y

R7A∆exoU

R7A exoU, in-fram e markerless d eletion

This stud y

R7AexoBexoU

R7AexoB containing an exoU::pFUS2

This stud y

R7A5265

R

insertion, N m , Gm

R

R7AexoUPF

R7A exoU::pFUS2, Gm R

This stud y

R7A∆exoU/ 2244

R7A∆exoU containing a mlr2244::m Tn5

This stud y

insertion, N m

R
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R7A∆exoU/ 2385

R7A∆exoU containing a mll2385::m Tn5
insertion, N m

R7A∆exoU/ 4457

R7A∆exoU containing a mlr4457::m Tn5
insertion, N m

R7A∆exoU/ 5197

R7A∆exoU/ 5271

R7A∆celA

This stud y

R

R7A∆exoU containing an exoL::m Tn5
insertion, N m

This stud y

R

R7A∆exoU containing a mll5197::m Tn5
insertion, N m

This stud y

R

This stud y

R

R7A celA (mll7873), in-fram e m arkerless

This stud y

d eletion
R7A∆celAexoU

R7A∆celA containing an exoU::pFUS2
insertion, Gm

R7A∆nodA

This stud y

R

R7A nodA , in-fram e m arkerless d eletion

(Rod pothong et al.,
2009)

N ZP2037∆exoB

N ZP2037 exoB, in-fram e m arkerless

This stud y

d eletion
N ZP2037∆exoU

N ZP2037 exoU, in-fram e m arkerless
d eletion

This stud y
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Table 2.2: Plasmids used in this study
Plasmid

Relevant characteristics

Reference or
source

pBH 474
pBLUESCRIPT II SK
pCRS487
pDsRed -Express-N 1
pFAJ1700

Expresses Flp recom binase, SacB, Gm
Cloning vector, oriV

ColE1

, lacZα, Ap

R

pUT::m Tn5-GN m , Ap , Km

R

(H ouse et al., 2004)

R

Stratagene

R

(Reeve et al., 1999)

Reporter vector, encod es dsred, Km

R

Clonetech
R

Stable RK2-d erived cloning vector, Ap , Tc

R

(Dom brecht et al.,
2001)

pFAJ1708

Stable RK2-d erived cloning vector

(Dom brecht et al.,

containing the prom oter of the nptII gene in

2001)

R

R

the m ultiple cloning site, Ap , Tc
pFUS2

Suicid e vector, oriVColE1, oriT, Gm R

(Antoine et al.,
2000)

pIJ3200

pLAFR1 d erivative containing the polylinker of Bluescript M13, w ith
oriV, oriT, IncP1, Tc

pIJPAR

(Liu et al., 1990)

cos sites,

R

pIJ3200 d erivative containing the parDE

(Miller et al., 2007)

R

genes, Tc
pJQ200SK

pACYC d erivative, oriV

p15A

, Gm

R

(Quand t & H ynes,
1993)

pMH 1701

R

Source of B. subtilis sacB gene, Tc , Km

R

(H ynes et al., 1989)

R

pPH 1J1

IncP plasmid , Gm

(H irsch, 1979)

pPR3

pPROBE-KT containing the nptII prom oter
am plified from pFAJ1708, Km

pPROBE-GT

pRK2013

H elper plasm id , d erivative of RK2, oriV
+

Mob , Tra , Km

R

ColE1

(H oang et al., 1998)

,

(Figurski &

R

H elinski, 1979)

PUC19-Cm containing a Sm aI nptII-encoding
fragm ent from pUC4KIXX, Cm

pSK105B

(Miller et al., 2000)

R

Cloning vector containing FRT cassette, Ap

+

pRS239

(Miller et al., 2000)

R

pVS1/ p15A replicon containing
prom oterless gfp, Km

pPS854

2009)

pVS1/ p15A replicon containing
prom oterless gfp, Gm

pPROBE-KT

(Rod pothong et al.,

R

(Stud holm e, 1995)

R

N ZP2037 library cosmid encod ing exoU, TcR

This stud y
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pSK139F

N ZP2037 library cosmid encod ing exoU, TcR

This stud y

pSK2385

pLAFR1 R7A library cosm id containing

This stud y

R

mll2385, Tc
pSK39-1

R7A library cosm id that com plem ents

This stud y

Calcofluor fluorescence of R7A∆exoU/ 2385,
Tc
pSK39-2

R

R7A library cosm id that com plem ents

This stud y

Calcofluor fluorescence of R7A∆exoU/ 2385,
TcR
pSK39-3

R7A library cosm id that com plem ents

This stud y

Calcofluor fluorescence of R7A∆exoU/ 2385,
Tc

R

pSK57C

N ZP2037 library cosmid encod ing exoU, TcR

This stud y

pSK84-1

R7A library cosm id that com plem ents

This stud y

Calcofluor fluorescence of R7A∆exoU/ 2385,
Tc
pSK84-3

R

R7A library cosm id that com plem ents

This stud y

Calcofluor fluorescence of R7A∆exoU/ 2385,
TcR
pSK84-5

R7A library cosm id that com plem ents

This stud y

Calcofluor fluorescence of R7A∆exoU/ 2385,
TcR
pSKASG

pFAJ1700 containing an exoL-exoA
com plem entation prod uct, Tc

This stud y

R

pSKB1

N ZP2037 library cosmid encod ing exoB, TcR

This stud y

pSKB4

R

This stud y

N ZP2037 library cosmid encod ing exoB, Tc

pSKB6

R

N ZP2037 library cosmid encod ing nodU, Tc

This stud y

pSKCELA

pJQ200SK::celA in-fram e m arkerless d eletion

This stud y

m utagenesis construct, Gm

R

pSKDSRED

pFAJ1708 containing dsred.t4, TcR

This stud y

pSKEXSH

pJQ200SK::exsH in-fram e m arkerless d eletion

This stud y

m utagenesis construct, Gm R
pSKF5

N ZP2037 library cosmid encod ing nodU, TcR

This stud y

pSKFRT

pPS854 carrying nptII flanked by terminator

This stud y

sequence and FRT sites, Km R, Ap R
pSKFRT2

pIJ3200 carrying a FRT-nptII cassette (nptII

This stud y
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flanked by terminator sequence and FRT
sites), Km R, TcR
pSKGFP

pFAJ1700 containing gfp expressed from the
nptII prom oter, Tc

pSKIJSAC

This stud y

R

pIJ3200 containing a Bam H 1 sacB encoding

This stud y

R

fragm ent from pMH 1701, SacB, Tc
pSKKFRT

pJQ200SK carrying an exoK-FRT-nptII
R

m utagenesis cassette, Gm , Km
pSKKFRT2

pIJ3200 carrying an exoK-FRT-nptII
R

m utagenesis cassette, Tc , Km
pSKKSG1

This stud y

R

This stud y

R

pFAJ1700 containing an exoK single-gene

This stud y

com plem entation prod uct w ith 154-bp
prom oter region, Tc
pSKKSG2

R

pFAJ1700 containing an exoK single-gene

This stud y

com plem entation prod uct w ith 387-bp
prom oter region, TcR
pSKM2B

pJQ200SK::N ZP2037exoB in-fram e

This stud y

m arkerless d eletion m utagenesis construct,
Gm R
pSKM2U

pJQ200SK::N ZP2037exoU in-fram e

This stud y

m arkerless d eletion m utagenesis construct,
Gm
pSKMU

R

pJQ200SK::exoU in-fram e m arkerless

This stud y

d eletion m utagenesis construct, Gm R
pSKN U-GT

pPROBE-GT containing an N ZP2037 nodU

This stud y

encod ing genom ic fragment, Gm R
pSKN U-KT

pPROBE-KT containing an N ZP2037 nodU

This stud y

encod ing genom ic fragment, Km R
pSKPAGFP

pFAJ1700 containing gfp expressed from the

This stud y

nodA prom oter, TcR
pSKPBGFP

pFAJ1700 containing gfp expressed from the

This stud y

nodB prom oter, TcR
pSKPF2244

pFUS2::mlr2244 IDM m utagenesis construct,

This stud y

Gm R
pSKPF2385

pFUS2::mll2385 IDM m utagenesis construct,
Gm R

This stud y
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pSKPF4457

pFUS2::mlr4457 IDM m utagenesis construct,
Gm

pSKPF5197

pFUS2::mll5197 IDM m utagenesis construct,
Gm

pSKPLGFP

This stud y

R

pFAJ1700 containing gfp expressed from the
exoLA M ON (P) prom oter, Tc

pSKPUGFP

This stud y

R

pFAJ1700 containing gfp expressed from the
exoU prom oter, Tc

This stud y

R

This stud y

R

pSKU1

N ZP2037 library cosmid encod ing exoU, TcR

This stud y

pSKUPF

pFUS2::exoU IDM m utagenesis construct,

This stud y

Gm
pSKUSG

R

pFAJ1700 containing an exoU single-gene
com plem entation prod uct, Tc

pUC19-Cm

This stud y

R

Cloning vector, oriVColE1, lacZα, Cm R

Clive Ronson

Table 2.3: Antibiotics used in this study
Antibiotic

Abbreviation

Concentration (µg/mL)
E. coli

M. lot i

Am picillin

Ap

100

-

Chloram phenicol

Cm

100

-

Gentam icin

Gm

25

50

Kanam ycin

Km

50

-

N eom ycin

Nm

-

100

Rifam picin

Rf

10

-

Tetracycline

Tc

15

2
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2.5

Spectroscopy

Optical

d ensities

of

cultures

w ere

d eterm ined

using

a

Jenw ay

6300

spectrophotom eter (Jenw ay Instrum ents). Absorbance read ings and concentrations
of DN A w ere m easured using a N anod rop N D-100 Spectrophotom eter (N anod rop
Technologies, USA).
2.6

D N A isolation and manipulation

2.6.1 Plasmid D N A extraction
2.6.1.1 Alkaline lysis method
Plasm id DN A w as extracted using a m ethod based on (Feliciello & Chinali, 1993).
Overnight cultures (3 m L) grow n in LB broths at 37°C w ere harvested by
centrifugation. Pelleted cells w ere resuspend ed in 250 µL Buffer P1 (QIAGEN ) before
being lysed by the ad d ition of 250 µL lysing solution (0.2 M N aOH , 1% [w / v] SDS).
N eutralising solution (350 µL of 3 M KAc, 5% [w / v] form ic acid ), w as then ad d ed
and m ixed by inversion. The bacterial lysate w as then centrifuged at 14,926 g for 5
m in and 800 µL of the supernatant transferred to a new tube w here the DN A w as
precipitated by the add ition of 560 µL of isopropanol. Th e sam ples w ere centrifuged
again at 14,926 g for 10 m in after w hich the supernatant w as d iscard ed and the DN A
pellets w ere w ashed in 1 m L of 70% ethanol. DN A pellets w ere air -dried and
resuspend ed in 50 µL of filter-sterile Milli-Q w ater.
2.6.1.2 Commercial plasmid isolation kits
H igh-quality plasm id DN A w as isolated using com m ercial kits. H igh -copy-num ber
plasm id s w ere isolated using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep kit (QIAGEN cat# 27106)
or the Qiagen Mid i kit (QIAGEN cat# 12143). For low -copy-num ber plasm id s the
Qiagen Maxi kit (QIAGEN cat# 12145) w as used . Plasm id extractions w ere
perform ed accord ing to the provid ed m anufacturer protocols.
2.6.2 Genomic D N A isolation
2.6.2.1 Ultra-quick genomic D N A preparations
Genom ic DN A of M esorhizobium sp. strains w as isolated by m od ification of the ultraquick genom ic DN A preparation m ethod d escribed by (Gonzalez-y-Merchand et al.,
1996). TY cultures (5 m L) w ere grow n for 48 h at 28°C w ith shaking. Cultures (3 m L)
w as harvested by centrifugation w ith the bacterial pellets then resuspend ed in 500
µL lysis buffer (4 M guanid inium thiocyanate, 1 mM 2-m ercaptoethanol, 10 m M
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EDTA, 0.1% [w / v] Tw een-80). The lysate w as then snap -frozen in a d ry ice/ ethanol
bath before incubation at 65°C for 10 m in. The snap -freezing/ heating process w as
repeated tw ice follow ed by chilling the tubes on ice for 5 m in. Lysate w as then
extracted once in chloroform , on ce in phenol/ chloroform , then once m ore in
chloroform . Genom ic DN A w as then precipitated w ith 100% ethanol, w ashed in 70%
ethanol then resuspend ed in 50 µL of filter -sterile Milli-Q w ater.
2.6.2.2 PrepMan TM Ultra genomic D N A preparations
Crud e genom ic DN A for use in PCR w as extracted from bacterial pellets harvested
from 1-m l broth cultures, using 200 µL of PrepMan TM Ultra reagent (Applied
Biosystem s). Pellets resuspend ed in the reagent w ere boiled for 10 m in, ice -cooled for
2 m in then centrifuged at 14,926 g for 3 m in. One µL of su pernatant w as used in PCR
reactions.
2.6.3 Colony-crack D N A isolation
Clones stored in m icrotitre plates w ere patched onto LB plates containing
appropriate antibiotics using a 48-w ell stam p er and grow n overnight at 37°C. Sterile
toothpicks w ere used to transfer fresh colony grow th into m icrotitre plate w ells
containing 25 µL of cracking solution (50 m M N aOH , 0.5% SDS, 5 m M EDTA, 10%
glycerol, 0.01% bromocresol green). Sam ples w ere heated to 65°C for 30 m in.
Follow ing cracking, sam ples w ere load ed into the w ells of 1% agarose gels and
electrophoresed at 60 V for 30 m in w ith only the bottom half of the gel subm erged in
1x TAE buffer. Gels w ere then fully subm erged in buffer and electrophoresed at 90 V
for 1 h. The DN A w as then transferred from the gels to m em branes and u sed in
Southern hybrid isations as d escribed in Section 2.6.6.
2.6.4 Restriction enzyme digestion
DN A w as d igested w ith restriction enzym es and the appropriate buffer for at least 1
h at 37 C.
2.6.5 Agarose gel electrophoresis
DN A sam ples w ere m ixed w ith one-tenth volum e brom ophenol blue tracking d ye (1
m L Milli-Q w ater, 1 m L glycerol, 1 m L brom ophenol blue [10 m g/ m L]) prior to
load ing onto gels m ade up of 1% agarose d issolved in 1x Tris-acetate (TAE) buffer
(40 m M Tris [p H 8], 20 m M acetic acid , 1 m M EDTA [pH 8]) containing 1 µg/ m L
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ethid ium brom id e. Gels w ere electrophoresed at 90 V for approxim ately 1 h, except
for gels used for Southern blotting w hich w ere electrophoresed at 22 V overnight.
DN A w as visualised and captured on an El Logic 200 Gel Docu m entation system
(Kod ak Ltd .)
2.6.6 Southern hybridisation
2.6.6.1 D ow nw ard capillary blotting
Transfer of genom ic DN A after electrophoresis from 1% agarose gels to H ybond -N +
m em branes (Am ersham BioScience) w as achieved by im m ersing the gels for 15 m in
in 0.2 M H Cl, rinsing tw ice in d istilled w ater prior to subm ersing in d enaturation
solution (1.5 M N aCl, 0.5 M N aOH ) for 15 m in, follow ed by a final 15 m in soak in
neutralisation solution (1.5 M N aCl, 0.5 M Tris [pH 8]). The d ow nw ard capillary
system involved the construction of a stack of the follow ing: a 7 cm high stack of
paper tow els form ed the base of the stack, on top of this 4 d ry and 1 w et (soaked in
20x SSC) pieces of Whatm an filter paper w ere placed . The m em brane (pre-soaked for
5 m in in d istilled w ater, follow ed by 5 m in in 20x SSC) w as then placed on the stack
and the treated agarose gel that had the w ells cut off w as placed on top of the
m em brane, ensuring no air bubbles form ed . Finally 3 m ore pieces of pre -soaked
Whatm an paper, 2 of w hich w ere cut w ith an extension that w as placed in a reservoir
of 20x SSC, w ere placed on the top of the stack. The stack w as left for ~3 h for
transfer of the DN A to occur. The DN A w as then fixed to the m em brane by soaking
the m em brane in 0.4 M N aOH for 20 m in. Finally the m em brane w as rinsed in 2x
SSC and air-d ried .
2.6.6.2 Hybridisation of probes to membrane-bound D N A
Mem brane prehybrid isation w as carried out in a H ybaid bottle containing 16.5 m L
(0.125 m L/ cm 2 of m em brane) of AlkPhos Direct™ hybrid isation buffer (GE
H ealthcare) that w as incubated at 55°C in a rotating H ybaid hybrid isation oven (Sci.
Tech. N Z Ltd ) for 15-30 m in.
Appropriate probe DN A (purified PCR prod uct or plasm id DN A) w as d iluted to 10
ng/ µL in w ater supplied w ith the AlkPhos Direct™ labelling system (GE H ealthcare
cat# RPN 3680). To 10 µL of d iluted probe DN A, 1 µL of a 1/ 50 d ilution of H ind IIId igested λ phage DN A w as ad d ed in a 0.5 m L m icrofuge tube and boiled for 5 m in.
After cooling on ice for 5 m in the follow ing reagents from the AlkPhos Direct™
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labelling system kit w ere then ad d ed to the tube: 10 µL of reaction buffer, 2 µL
labelling reagent and finally 10 µL of w orking-concentration crosslinker (1/ 5 d ilution
m ad e up in kit-su pplied w ater). Gentle m ixing w as perform ed follow ing the ad d ition
of each reagent after which the tube w as spu n briefly, before being placed at 37°C for
30 m in.
After the prehybrid isation period , the prepared probe w as ad d ed to the H ybaid
bottle containing the m em brane w ith the bottle then returned to the hybrid isation
oven for overnight incubation at 55°C.
2.6.6.3

Membrane w ashing

Follow ing hybrid isation, m em branes w ere w ashed for 10 m in at 55°C in prim ary
w ash buffer (2 M urea, 0.1% [w / v] SDS, 50 m M sod ium phosphate pH 7.0, 150 m M
N aCl, 1 m M MgCl2 and 0.2% [w / v] blocking reagent). Mem branes w ere then w ashed
tw ice for 5 m in at room tem perature in second ary w ash bu ffer (200 m M Tris -base,
400 m M N aCl, and 2 m M MgCl2).
2.6.6.4 Signal generation/detection
Second ary w ash buffer w as d rained from the m em brane and the m em brane placed
DN A-sid e up onto Glad w rap. CDP-Star d etection reagent (GE H ealthcare cat#
RPN 3682) (30-40 µL/ cm 2 of m em brane) w as pipetted onto the m em brane and left for
5 m in. Excess d etection reagent w as d rained off and the m em brane w as sealed in
plastic and exposed to X-Ray film (Cronex, Dupont) for 2-24 h in the presence of
Lightening-plus intensifying screens.
2.6.6.5 Membrane stripping
Probes w ere stripped from m em branes using 0.5% [w / v] SDS. The 0.5% SDS solution
w as boiled then poured over the m em branes and left shaking for 30 m in. The process
w as repeated before stripped m em branes w ere rinsed in 2x SSC, air -d ried and stored
at room tem perature.
2.6.7 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
PCR w as used for m ultiple purposes inclu d ing am plification of DN A for m utant
construction, am plification of DN A for strain confirm ation and am plification of DN A
for sequencing. The sequences of PCR prim ers used in this stud y are listed in Table
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2.4. Prim ers w ere ord ered from Invitrogen (Life Technologies). All PCR cycling w as
perform ed using a H ybaid PCR express therm al cycler (H ybaid Ltd ).
2.6.7.1 Standard PCR protocol
PCR reactions used the Phu sion H igh -Fid elity PCR system (Finnzym es). Stand ard
100-µL PCR reactions typically contained 20 µL 5x Phusion H F buffer, 3 µL DMSO, 2
µL of supplied d N TPs (10 m M), 1 µL of each prim er (final concentration 0.5 µM), 1
µL of tem plate, filter-sterile Milli-Q w ater to m ake the volum e 100 µL, and finally 0.5
µL of Phu sion DN A p olym erase enzym e.
PCR prod ucts w ere p urified using the H igh Pure PCR Purification kit (Roche cat#
1732688) or extracted from agarose gel and purified using the QIAEX-II gel extraction
kit (QIAGEN cat# 20021). Both purification m ethod s w ere perform ed accord ing to
the m anufacturer’s instructions.
2.6.7.2 Phusion PCR programme:
1 cycle: 98°C (1 m in)
25-30 cycles: 98°C (10 s)
1 cycle: 98°C (10 s)

57°C* (10-30 s)

57°C* (10-30 s)

72°C (15-30 s/ 1 kb prod uct)

72°C (5 m in)

* Tem perature varied d epend ing on prim ers.
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Table 2.4: Primers used in this study
N ame
1708DsRed L
1708DsRed R
2385pFUS2L
2385pFUS2R
AgfpL
AgfpLR
AgfpRL
BgfpL
BgfpLR
BgfpRL
celAcheckL
celAcheckR
celALL
celALR
celARL
celARR
exoBcheckL
exoBcheckR
exoBLL
exoBLR
exoBRL
exoBRR
exoKFRTL
exoKFRTLL
exoKFRTLR
exoKFRTR
exoKFRTRL
exoKFRTRR
exoKSGL1
exoKSGL2
exoKSGR
exoLASGL
exoLASGR
exoUcheckL
exoUcheckR
exoULL
exoULR
exoURL
exoURR
exoUSGL

Sequence 5’to 3’
ATATATGGATCCTGACTAGCTAAAGGAGAGAAAAGTATGGCCTC
CTCCGAGGACGT
AAATTTGAATTCCTACAGGAACAGGTGGTGGC
AAATTTGGATCCGATGAGGAGGAGTCCTATCT
ATATATAAGCTTGATCGTGTTCAGAACGATGC
AAATTTGGATCCTCTTGAATCAGGTTGTGTCA
AGTTCTTCTCCTTTACTCATGCGAAGACTTCCTCTTTTTC
GAAAAAGAGGAAGTCTTCGCATGAGTAAAGGAGAAGAACT
AAATTTGGATCCGCTCGACTCTGAGACGCTGA
AGTTCTTCTCCTTTACTCATAGCTGCGAACCCTTGCGGTC
GACCGCAAGGGTTCGCAGCTATGAGTAAAGGAGAAGAACT
ATTTCACCGAACGTCTATTC
CACTCACATCATGTCTGAAT
AAATTTACTAGTTCGATGGTGATCAAGAGCGA
GGATCGAAGTAGAAATTGCGGAGAAAAGGAGCCTTCTCAG
CTGAGAAGGCTCCTTTTCTCCGCAATTTCTACTTCGATCC
ATATATACTAGTGCAAAGACCGATGTCAATCT
ACACGCACTGTGGATCACTT
CGAGATCATGATTGTAGAGC
AAATTTACTAGTCGAAATGATCAGGCAATTGG
GAGTTCTTGCTGGTCAGGATCAGCAATTCCCAGACCATGT
ACATGGTCTGGGAATTGCTGATCCTGACCAGCAAGAACTC
ATATATACTAGTCCTGAACATGGTGGTAAAGT
AAATTTCTCGAGCTGAAGTTCCTATACTTTCTA
AAATTTACTAGTGATCGGACTGGTCCGACGTC
TTTAAACTCGAGGCTGCCGAGAGCAGCCA
TTTAAAAAGCTTGAAGTTCCTATTCTCTAGAA
AAATTTAAGCTTTGGGGCAGCGAAACCAT
TATATAACTAGTTTGTTGCGCTCCTCGACGGC
TTTAAATCTAGAGACTACTTCAAAGGCATGAT
AAATTTTCTAGATTCTCGTCGAAGCCATGGAA
ATATATTCTAGAGGTTCAATTCGTCTTTCCCA
AAATTTGGATCCTGGCTTCCAAATTCAGGATT
ATATATAAGCTTGTTCTTGGCCTGAACCACCA
ACCTGCTCAACATGGTCATC
TGGTCGTTCAATTTGCTGCA
AAATTTACTAGTATATTGCCAGGCTGAACAAG
AGGTTGGATTGACTTGCAAAGACCTCTGATTTCGTCATCG
CGATGACGAAATCAGAGGTCTTTGCAAGTCAATCCAACCT
ATATATACTAGTCAAACTCACCTTTGTGCTGT
AAATTTGGATCCATGGCTGTCGTCCTTGCGGT

Used for*
Reporter
Reporter
IDM
IDM
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
FRTMD
FRTMD
FRTMD
FRTMD
FRTMD
FRTMD
SGC
SGC
SGC
SGC, Fusion
SGC
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
SGC, Fusion
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ATATATAAGCTTTGTTTGACGGATGAAGCGAG
exoUSGR
SGC
TCAACGCCTTAGGTGTTCCT
exsH checkL
MD
GGTCCAGTCATTTCCACATT
exsH checkR
MD
AAATTTGGATCCTGTTCTATGCCTACAATCTG
exsH LL
MD
ATGTAGTCGATCTTCATCTCGAGGTAATAGATGTCATCGC
exsH LR
MD
GCGATGACATCTATTACCTCGAGATGAAGATCGACTACAT
exsH RL
MD
ATATATGGATCCAAGATCATGCCTGCCGTCAT
exsH RR
MD
TCAAGAGCTTCGATAAGTCG
Kconfirm L
P
TTGACGTACCAGCGCAAACT
Kconfirm R
P
GCCTTTGCAAGTCAATCCAA
KFRTlocatL
P
CCGATCGAGTGATATTCGAT
KFRTlocatR
P
GCTATTACGCCAGCTGGCGA
lacZ
S
AGTTCTTCTCCTTTACTCATGAAAACTCGACCGCTGTTTG
LgfpLR
Fusion
CAAACAGCGGTCGAGTTTTCATGAGTAAAGGAGAAGAACT
LgfpRL
Fusion
CCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACG
M13 Forw ard
S
AGCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGG
M13 Reverse
S
TTTAGCTACAGAAGCTATCC
nod UL
P
CAAGTGAGGATTCCGAGTTG
nod UR
P
AAATTTTCTAGACACGCTGCCGCAAGCACTCA
nptIIL
FRT
AAATTTAAGCTTCACGCTGCCGCAAGCACTCA
nptIIL1
Reporter
ATATATGGTACCGAATCGAAATCTCGTGATGG
nptIIR
FRT
GTCAGCTACTGGGCTATCTG
nptIIROL
P
TTCTATCGCCTTCTTGACGA
nptIIROR
P
TCTGCATACTGCACCAGTTC
N Wnod UL
P, S
GCGCTATTCCATTTGATATT
N Wnod UR
P, S
GGCATTCACGGACTTCATGG
pLAFRF
S
CGAGCTGCGCAAGGACATAA
pLAFRR
S
ATATATAAGCTTGATGCCTGGAATTAATTC
PnptIIgfpR
Fusion
ATATATGATATCGATGCCTGGAATTAATTC
Reporter
PnptIIgfpR1
ATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGGA
T3
S, P
TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG
T7
S, P
GCATCTAGCCCGCCTAATG
TAC-105F
S
AGTTCTTCTCCTTTACTCATGGGTTAGCCTCTTGCACAGG
UgfpLR
Fusion
CCTGTGCAAGAGGCTAACCCATGAGTAAAGGAGAAGAACT
UgfpRL
Fusion
AAATTTAAGCTTGTCGTCGACGACGGCTCCAC
UpFUS2L
IDM
TATATAGGATCCGCTTCAAGAAGCCAAGCTCG
UpFUS2R
IDM
* MD, u sed in constru ction of in -fram e m arkerless d eletion m u tants. FRT, u sed in FRT constru ct
assem bly. FRTMD, u sed in the constru ction of an in -fram e m arkerless d eletion m u tant u tilising the
FRT/ Flp recom bination system . P, u sed in PCR to am p lify p rod u cts to be sequ enced to confirm
recom bination events. S, u sed for sequ encing. SGC, u sed for single -gene com p lem entation constru cts.
Fusion, u sed for the constru ction of p rom oter region -gfp fu sion constru cts. Rep orter, u sed in the
assem bly of rep orter gene constru cts. IDM, u sed in the constru ction of insertion d u p lication m u tants.
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2.6.8 D N A sequencing
Plasm id clones and PCR prod ucts w ere sequenced using the prim ers d escribed in
Table 2.4. Relevant prim ers w ere m ixed w ith tem plate DN A and filter -sterile Milli-Q
w ater, and the m ixture sent to the Allan Wilson Centre Genom e Service (Massey
University, Palm erston N orth, N Z) for sequencing.
2.6.9 Computer analysis
DN A sequence w as view ed and ed ited u sing 4peaks softw are (Mekentosj.com ).
Further m anipulation of DN A sequences w as perform ed using the Lasergene suite of
softw are (DN AStar). N ational Center for Biotechnology Inform ation (N CBI)
d atabases w ere searched for sim ilar nucleotid e or am ino -acid sequences u sing Blast
N , X and P (Altschul et al., 1997). Com parisons of sequence d ata to rhizobia w ere
carried

out

using

the

Blast

functions

of

the

Rhizobase

w ebsite

(http:/ / genom e.kazusa.or.jp/ rhizobase).
2.6.10 Cloning of D N A fragments
2.6.10.1 Preparation of insert and plasmid D N A
Plasm id and insert DN A w as d igested w ith the d esired restriction enzym e(s).
Follow ing d igestion, plasm id s w ere d ephosphorylated by the ad d ition of 2 µL of
alkaline phosphatase (Roche cat# 713 023) and incu bated at 37°C for 30 m in. Plasm id
DN A w as then gel-extracted and purified using the QIAEX-II gel extraction kit
(QIAGEN cat# 20021) accord ing to the m anufacturer’s instructions. Digested inserts
w ere purified either u sing the H igh Pure PCR Purification kit (Roche cat# 1732688) or
using the QIAEX-II gel extraction kit (QIAGEN cat# 20021).
2.6.10.2 End-filling of restriction sites w ith Klenow
Digested DN A w ith 5’ overhangs w as end -filled w ith Klenow to form blunt end s. To
ethanol-precipitated DN A that w as resuspend ed in 35 µL of sterile Milli-Q w ater, 8
µL of d N TP m ix (Roche cat# 11581295001), 5 µL of buffer A (Roche cat# 1417959) and
2 µL of Klenow (Roche cat# 1008404) w ere ad d ed and incu bated at 37°C for 30 m in.
End -filled prod ucts w ere then purified u sing the H igh Pure PCR Purification kit
(Roche cat# 1732688).
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2.6.10.3 Ligations
Appropriate volum es of prepared plasm id and insert DN A w ere m ixed w ith 2.5 µL
of 10x ligation buffer and 1.5 µL of T4 DN A ligase (Roche cat# 481220) in a total
volum e of 20 µL, and incubated overnight at 12°C. Ligated DN A w as ethanolprecipitated (50 µL 100% ethanol, 2 µL of 3 M N aAc and 1 µL of Pellet paint ® coprecipitant [N ovagen]), w ashed w ith 70% ethanol and then resu sp end ed in 5 µL of
filter-sterile Milli-Q w ater.
2.6.11 Preparation of electrocompetent cells
2.6.11.1 Escherichia coli
Electrocom petent cell stocks of E. coli EPI300 and S17-1/ λpir w ere prepared using a
protocol ad apted from (Sheng et al., 1995). Strains w ere grow n to stationary phase in
5-m l LB broths and 0.5 m L of this culture w as used to inoculate 500-m L broths that
w ere incubated at 37°C w ith shaking at 200 rpm . Cultures w ere harvested at OD 600
0.6-0.8 by centrifugation at 4°C for 10 m in at 5930 g. Follow ing tw o w ashes in 500 m L
chilled 10% [w / v] glycerol, cells w ere w ashed in 30 m L of chilled 10% glycerol,
pelleted , then resuspend ed in 1 m L of 10% glycer ol. Aliquots (40 µL) w ere snap frozen in a d ry ice/ ethanol bath and stored at -80°C.
2.6.11.2 Mesorhiz obium lot i
Electrocom petent M . loti cells w ere prepared by a m ethod d eveloped by Kazuhiko
Saeki (personal com m unication). Five-m L TY broth cultures of strains w ere grow n to
stationary phase w ith 1 m L then used to inoculate 200-m L TY broths w hich w ere
incubated at 28°C w ith shaking. Cells w ere harvested at OD 600 0.1-0.3 by
centrifugation at 4°C for 10 m in at 5930 g. Pelleted cells w ere w ashed in 200 m L
chilled 10% glycerol, centrifuged , w ashed in 100 m L 10% glycerol, centrifuged ,
w ashed in 4 m L 10% glycerol, centrifuged , then resuspend ed in 200 µL 10% glycerol.
Aliquots (40 µL) w ere snap -frozen in a d ry ice/ ethanol bath and stored at -80 C.
2.6.12 Electrotransformation
Electrocom petent cells (40 L) w ere thaw ed on ice. DN A (1-2 µL) w as ad d ed to the
thaw ed cells w hich w ere then transferred to a pre-chilled 1 m m gapped
electroporation cuvette (Biorad ). Cells w ere then transform ed at 1800 V using an E.
coli TransPorator electroporation system (BTX). Im m ed iately follow ing shocking, E.
coli cells w ere suspend ed in 1 m L of LB broth and incubated at 37°C w ith shaking for
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45 m in. M esorhizobium cells w ere su spend ed in 1 m L of TY broth and incubated at
28°C w ith shaking for 4 h. Follow ing incubation, aliquots w ere spread onto m ed ia
containing appropriate antibiotics.
2.6.13 Preparation of an M. lot i N ZP2037 cosmid library
An N ZP2037 cosm id library w as constructed using a protocol based on previously
d escribed m ethod s (Chua et al., 1985; Dow nie et al., 1983; H om brecher et al., 1984).
2.6.13.1 Preparation of N ZP2037 insert D N A
Initially, sm all-scale trial Sau3A restriction digests of N ZP2037 genom ic DN A w ere
perform ed to establish the appropriate am ount of enzym e and d igest tim e required
to generate a partial digest in w hich the m ajority of the fragm ents w ere ~25 kb in
size. A large-scale d igest of N ZP2037 genom ic DN A w as then perform ed using the
id entified cond itions (1/ 50 d ilution of Sau3A for 2 m in at 37°C). Partially -d igested
DN A w as then load ed into the w ells of a 1% Seaplaque agarose gel and
electrophoresed at 22 V overnight. A gel band representing DN A of ~25 kb w as
excised and purified using the QIAEX-II gel extraction kit (QIAGEN cat# 20021)
accord ing to the m anufacturer’s instructions. The extracted N Z2037 genom ic DN A
w as then resuspend ed in filter-sterile Milli-Q w ater.
2.6.13.2 Preparation of plasmid D N A
The plasm id pIJPAR w as prepared as d escribed in Section 2.6.10.1. Follow ing
d igestion w ith Bam H I the plasm id w as purified using the QIAEX-II gel extraction kit
(QIAGEN cat# 20021) accord ing to the m anufacturer’s instructions.
2.6.13.3 Ligation
A ligation m ix containing a 2:1 ratio of insert to plasm id DN A in a final volum e of 20
µL w as incubated at 12°C overnight. Prior to ad d ition of the ligation m ix to the
packaging extract, the T4 DN A ligase w as heat-killed by incubating at 65°C for 15
m in.
2.6.13.4 In v it ro packaging of N ZP2037 cosmid D N A into λ phage coat particles
and transduction into E. coli
An overnight seed er broth culture of E. coli H B101 w as u sed to inoculate a 50-m L LB
broth containing 0.2% m altose and 10 m M MgSO 4. The broth w as grow n at 37°C until
the culture reached an OD 600 of 0.7 at w hich p oint cells w ere harvested from 10 m L of
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the culture by centrifu gation (10 m in at 5930 g, 4°C). The cell pellet w as resu spend ed
in 5 m L of LB broth containing 0.2% m altose and 10 m M MgSO 4 and stored on ice
until required .
Packagene ® extract (Packagene ® Lam bd a DN A Packaging System cat# K3154,
Prom ega Corp, WI, USA) w as thaw ed on ice and 10 µL of the ligation m ix (Section
2.6.13.3) w as ad d ed to it. Follow ing incubation of the m ix for 3 h at 22°C, 445 µL of
phage buffer (20 m M Tris-H Cl [p H 7.4], 100 m M N aCl, 10 m M MgSO 4) and 25 µL of
chloroform w ere ad d ed .
After allow ing the chloroform to settle to the bottom of the tube, 500 µL of the
packaging m ix w as ad d ed to 1 m L of the concentrated H B101 cells. The m ixtu re w as
incubated at 37°C w ithout shaking to allow for phage absorption. The m ixture w as
then ad d ed to 3 m L of LB broth and incubated w ith shaking at 37°C for 1 h after
w hich 50-µL aliquots w ere plated onto LB containing Tc agar plates that w ere then
incubated at 37°C overnight.
2.6.13.5 N ZP2037 cosmid library storage
The N ZP2037 cosm id library w as stored as ind ivid ual clones as w ell as pools of
colonies. Ind ivid ual colonies (total of 1700) w ere transferred into m icrotitre plate
w ells containing 200 µL of LB storage m ed ia (36 m M K2H PO 4, 13.2 m M KH 2PO 4, 1.7
m M sod ium citrate, 0.4 M MgSO 4 and 6.8 m M (N H 4)2SO 4) containing Tc. Follow ing
overnight grow th at 37°C, the library m icrotitre plates w ere stored at -80°C. A total of
3000 N ZP2037 library clones w ere stored as pools w ith each pool representing ~175
clones. Colonies w ere resuspend ed from plates in 1 m L of storage m ed ia and used to
inoculate 5-m L storage m ed ia broths containing Tc that w ere grow n overnight at
37°C. Aliquots (800 µL) of the overnight pool broths w ere d ispensed into N algene
cryogenic vials (N algene, Rochester, N Y, USA) and stored at -80°C.
2.6.14 Transfer of plasmids by conjugation
2.6.14.1 Biparental and triparental spot-matings
Plasm id s containing an RK6 origin of replication w ere transferred from E. coli strain
S17-1/ λpir into M . loti R7A through biparental spot-m atings. Triparental spotm atings incorporated the helper plasm id pRK2013 to aid in the transfer of non -selftransm issible plasm id s from E. coli strains H B101 and EPI3000. For spot-m atings E.
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coli and M . loti strains w ere grow n to stationary phase in TY broth. Aliquots of each
culture (30 µL) w ere d ispensed together as a spot onto a TY agar plate and incubated
at 28°C overnight. The resultant bacterial grow th w as then streaked onto selective
m ed ia containing ap propriate antibiotics.
2.6.14.2 Filter matings
Stationary-phase TY broth cultures w ere d ispensed (1 m L each culture) onto the
surface of a 0.45 µm filter (Type H A, 47 m m , Millipore Corporation, USA) and
filtered using a vacuu m filter apparatus (Sterifil Aseptic System , Millipore). Filters
w ere transferred to a TY agar plate and incubated at 28°C overnight. Filter grow th
w as resuspend ed in sterile w ater using a spread er and d ilutions of the suspension
w ere plated onto m ed ia containing appropriate antibiotics.
2.7

Mutagenesis

2.7.1 Insertion duplication mutagenesis (ID M)
IDM m utants w ere constructed using the suicid e plasm id pFUS2 (Antoine et al.,
2000). Target gene sequence (~350 bp) w as PCR-am plified w ith restriction sites
incorporated , generally Bam H I and H ind III. Purified PCR prod ucts w ere ligated into
appropriately-d igested pFUS2 and the m utant constructs w ere then electroporated
into E. coli S17-1/ λpir cells. Cloned fragm ents w ere confirm ed by sequencing using a
lacZ prim er (Table 2.4). Spot-m atings w ere carried out betw een confirm ed S17-1/ λpir
clones and M . loti strains. Single-colony purifications of m atings to isolate the d esired
m utant strains w ere perform ed by passaging on G/ RDM containing Gm . Southern
hybrid isations w ere p erform ed on DN A extracted from putative m utant clones to
confirm that a single copy of the plasm id had integrated into the genom e at the
d esired location.
2.7.2 In-frame markerless deletion mutagenesis
In-fram e m arkerless d eletion m utants w ere constructed through allelic replacem ent
of the w ild -type gene w ith a m utated form containing an in -fram e m arkerless
internal d eletion through hom ologous recom bination, as d epicted in Figure 2.1.
2.7.2.1 Overlap extension PCR
An overlap extension PCR approach w as em ployed to create in -fram e m arkerless
d eletion m utant fragments. Prim er sets xLL/ xLR and xRL/ xRR w ere used to PCR-
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am plify left and right arm s of ~1 kb w hich encod ed respective flanking regions either
sid e of the target gene along w ith ~100 bp of 5’ (left arm ) or 3’ (right arm ) gene
sequence. Prim er d esign incorporated restriction enzym e sites at the outerm ost end s
of the left and right arm PCR prod ucts and 20 bp of overlapping sequence betw een
the internal regions of the tw o arm s.
The overlap extension PCR process required tw o separate PCR reactions. The first
am plified the left and right arm s separately using genom ic DN A as the tem plate. A
second PCR reaction w as then perform ed using the left and right arm PCR prod u cts
as the tem plate DN A and the outerm ost left-arm (xLL) and right-arm (xRR) prim ers.
An ~2-kb prod uct m ad e up of the tw o arm s joined by in -fram e overlapping sequence
w as am plified .
The overlap extension PCR prod uct w as d igested w ith the appropriate enzym e and
cloned into sim ilarly digested pJQ200SK (Quand t & H ynes, 1993). Electrocom petent
E. coli S17-1/ λpir cells transform ed w ith the m utant construct w ere selected on LB
containing Gm . Plasm id DN A extracted from Gm R clones w ere confirm ed as
containing the overlap extension PCR prod uct by restriction d igestion. Sequencing of
the insert in a representative clone confirm ed the presence of the d esired m utant
fragm ent of the correct sequence.
2.7.2.2 Isolation of in-frame markerless deletion mutants
Appropriate M . loti strains w ere spot-m ated w ith a confirm ed S17-1/ λpir clone and
transconjugants that had received and integrated the m utant construct through
recom bination betw een the left or right arm s w ith the homologous genom ic DN A, to
form single-crossover (SXO) clones, w ere selected on G/ RDM containing Gm plates.
Follow ing single-colony purification, genom ic DN A recovered from several SXO
clones w as used as tem plate DN A in PCR w ith prim ers that am plify across the
joining site of the left and right arm s (xcheckL/ xcheckR). Tw o PCR prod ucts should
be am plified if the first-crossover event w as successful, a ~350 bp prod uct from the
integrated m utant construct and a larger prod uct from the w ild -type chrom osom al
copy of the gene.
To com plete the m arkerless d eletion process, a second crossover event is required to
rem ove the integrated pJQ200SK vector and form d ouble-crossover (DXO) clones.
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The second -crossover event can occur either through reversal of the first -crossover,
resulting in the clone reverting to w ild -type, or through recom bination betw een the
m utant fragm ent and targeted genom ic DN A sequence resulting in the in-fram e
m arkerless d eletion. Selection for the second -crossover event w as obtained by plating
SXO clones onto sucrose/ RDM (S/ RDM) as pJQ200SK contains sacB, the prod uct of
w hich is lethal to the cell w hen expressed in the presence of sucrose. Follow ing
plating on S/ RDM, DXO clones w ere patch -plated to check for Gm S ind icating the
loss of pJQ200SK.
Genom ic DN A from Gm S DXO clones w as used as tem plate for PCR w ith prim ers
xcheckL/ xcheckR. If the second -crossover event resulted in the markerless d eletion ,
only the ~350-bp prod uct w ould be am plified . H ow ever, if the second -crossover
resulted in the clone reverting to w ild -type, only the larger prod uct w ould be
am plified .
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Figure 2.1: Schematic of the in-frame markerless deletion mutagenesis strategy.
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2.7.3 Transposon mutagenesis
R7A∆exoU w as random ly m utated w ith the transposon m Tn 5-N m (Reeve et al.,
1999). E. coli containing pCRS487, w hich carries m Tn 5-N m , w as introd uced into
R7A∆exoU through filter-m atings (Section 2.6.14.2). Follow ing overnight incubation
at 28°C on TY plates, filter grow th w as resu spend ed in 2 m L sterile w ater using a
spread er. Serial 10-fold d ilutions of the su sp ension w ere m ad e d ow n to 10 -5 and 100
µL aliquots of the d ilutions w ere plated onto G/ RDM containing N m and Rf.
2.8

Cellulase assay

A cellulase assay w as perform ed based on a previously d escribed protocol (Kaw ano
et al., 2011). Cells pelleted from 48 h G/ RDM broth cultures w ere resuspend ed in 1.5
m L sterile Milli-Q w ater. One m L of the suspensions w as transferred to cuvettes and
after resting for 10 m in (to allow aggregates to settle), the OD 600 w as m easured .
Cellulase p urified from Trichoderma reesei ATCC26921 (Sigm a cat# C8546) w as ad d ed
(12.5 U) to the suspensions and incubated w ith gentle shaking at 28°C for 1 h.
Follow ing 10 m in to allow settling, the OD 600 of the sam ples p ost-treatm ent w ith
cellulase w as m easured .
2.9

Hydrophobicity assay

Cell surface hyd rophobicity w as investigated based on a previously d escribed
m ethod (Rosenberg et al., 1980). TY and G/ RDM broth cultures w ere grow n for
either 24 h (early-log phase) or 48 h (stationary phase) prior to harvesting cells from 3
m L of culture by centrifugation. Cell pellets w ere w ashed tw ice in PUM buffer p H 7.1
(17.0 g K2H PO 4, 7.26 g KH 2PO 4, 1.8 g urea, 0.2 g MgSO 4.7H 2O mad e up to 1 L in
d istilled w ater) and the OD 600 of the w ashed suspension then m easu red . In a glass test
tube, 200 µL of the solvent hexad ecane w as ad d ed to 1.2 mL of w ashed cell
suspensions. Follow ing 10 m in incubation at 30°C, test tubes w ere m ixed for 2 m in
then left to settle for 15 m in before the OD 600 of the aqueou s fraction w as again
m easured . If cells exhibit hyd rophobic properties, the OD 600 value follow ing the
ad d ition of hexad ecane w ould be expected to d rop as the cells w ould have m igrated
from the aqueous to solvent phase.
2.10 Plant studies
The sym biotic proficiency of various w ild -type and m utant M esorhizobium strains on
a range of Lotus species w as assessed through plant stud ies.
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2.10.1 Seedling preparation
Seed s w ere surface-sterilised to prevent contam ination influencing the results of
plant stud ies. Surface sterilisation w as achieved by first scarifying the seed coat
through im m ersion in concentrated sulfuric acid for 6-10 m in, follow ed by w ashing
in five changes of sterile w ater. Seed s w ere then shaken in a bleach solution (10%
[w / v] com m ercial bleach and 0.03% [w / v] Tw een -80) for 20 m in, follow ed by
w ashing in five changes of sterile w ater. Surface-sterilised seed s w ere then
transferred aseptically onto 0.8% agar and left to germ inate inverted in the d ark at
24°C for 24-48 h. Follow ing germ ination, seed s w ere placed into sterile plant grow th
plates (10 cm x 10 cm ) containing a slant of Jensen’s seed ling agar (Vincent, 1970). For
seed lings that w ere exam ined by m icroscopy, autoclaved lens tissue w as placed on
top of the agar slant so that the seed ling root w ould grow on top of the tissue rather
than w ithin the agar. Seed lings w ere left to grow for 48 h prior to inoculation.
2.10.2 Split-root seedling preparation
Seed s w ere surface-sterilised and germ inated as d escribed in Section 2.10.1. Rad icle
tips w ere pinched w ith sterile tw eezers to encourage lateral root d evelopm ent and
transferred to plant grow th plates. Seed lings that d eveloped lateral roots of sim ilar
size w ere then transferred to new plant grow th plates that had the centre section of
the agar slant aseptically rem oved to separate the tw o grow ing lateral roots so that
each could be ind ivid u ally inoculated .
2.10.3 Plant inoculation
For stand ard plant inoculations, grow th from fresh G/ RDM plate cultures w as
resuspend ed in 5 m L sterile w ater. Each seed ling root w as inoculated w ith 50 µL of
the appropriate suspension. Various controls includ ing contam ination checks of
inoculum su spensions, inoculation of plants w ith w ild -type strains and uninoculated
plants w ere includ ed in each plant experim ent.
For co-inoculation plant assays, G/ RDM plate grow th w as again resuspend ed in 5
m L sterile w ater and the OD 600 w as m easured . Suspensions w ere ad justed to an OD 600
of 0.1. Viable cell counts w ere performed by plating d ilutions of ad justed
suspensions to ensure that equal nu m bers of cells w ere present. Seed lings w ere
inoculated w ith 50 µL of each of the ad justed suspensions.
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Plants w ere also inoculated w ith filter -m ating transconjugants in com plem entation
and R7A∆exoU transposon m utagenesis stud ies. Colony grow th from m ating or
m utagenesis plates containing selective antibiotics w as resu spend ed in sterile w ater.
Cells w ere pelleted by centrifugation and w ashed tw ice in sterile w ater prior to plant
inoculation w ith 50 µL each of the final resuspension .
2.10.4 Plant grow th conditions
Plants w ere grow n in a room w ith a controlled environm ent. Relative hum id ity w as
kept at 70% w ith the tem perature m aintained at 22-25°C d uring the d ay and 14°C at
night on a 16 h d ay / 8 h night cycle. During experim ents plant plates w ere rearranged w ithin the grow th room to ensure their relative positioning to the overhead
lam ps had a negligible effect.
In norm al plant grow th cond itions used , the roots of the plants w ere exposed to the
overhead light. For experim ents in w hich plant roots w ere kept in the d ark, the plant
plates w ere slotted into a blackened -out container that resulted in only the shoots
being exposed to the light.
2.10.5 Plant nodulation observations
Various host plants inoculated w ith M esorhizobium w ere observed period ically for
nod ule form ation over 4-7 w eek nod ulation assays. The sym biotic effectiveness of
strains w as d eterm ined through com paring the grow th response of plants inocu lated
w ith the d ifferent strains to plants inoculated w ith w ild -type positive controls and
uninoculated negative control plants. Plants that form ed effective (nitrogen -fixing)
nod ules grew w ell and appeared healthy w ith green foliage. In contrast, plants that
form ed no nod ules or sm all w hite ineffective bum ps exhibited stu nted grow th and
yellow ing foliage.
2.10.6 Isolation of rhizobia from nodules
A rand om selection of nod ules w as rem oved from plants at the conclusion of
nod ulation assays. N od ules w ere surface-sterilised by firstly shaking for 1 m in in
70% ethanol, follow ed by shaking in a 1:1 m ix of 95% ethanol and hyd rogen peroxid e
(H 2O 2) for 1 m in. The ethanol/ H 2O 2 m ix w as then rem oved and the nod ules w ere
w ashed in four changes of sterile w ater. Ind ivid ual nod ules w ere then crushed in 50
µL sterile w ater using sterile sticks. Resultant m ilky exud ate (30 µL) w as streaked
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onto G/ RDM plates that w ere incubated at 28°C. Phenotypic characteristics and
antibiotic sensitivities of colonies that grew w ere then investigated to d eterm ine if
the nod ule isolates represented the strain used to inoculate the plant.
2.10.7 Infection thread and nodule occupancy assays
Visualisation of fluorescently-labelled M . loti strains d uring the infection process on
various host plants w as achieved by exam ining plants using epifluorescent and
confocal m icroscopy. Roots w ere rem oved from seed lings 7-21 d pi and placed in
filter-sterile Milli-Q w ater on m icroscope slid es. Roots w ere exam ined w ith an
Olym pus m icroscope (mod el BX51TRF) w ith fluorescence illum inator (mod el BXRFA). GFP-expressing cells w ere visualised using a fluorescence m irror unit (mod el
U-MWIB3) consisting of a 460-495 nm band pass exciter, a 505 nm longpass d ichroic
m irror and a 510 nm longpass em itter. DsRed -expressing cells w ere visualised using
fluorescence m irror unit (mod el U-MWIG3) consisting of a 530-550 nm band pass
exciter, a 570 nm longpass d ichroic m irror and a 575 nm longpass em itter.
Fluorescent im ages w ere captured w ith an Olym pus d igital cam era (m od el DP70).
To d eterm ine nod ule occupancy on plants co-inoculated w ith GFP and DsRed
expressing strains, epifluorescent and confocal m icroscopy w ere u sed . N od ules w ere
harvested 4-6 w eeks post-inoculation and either view ed w hole or as sections, form ed
by slicing nod ules w ith a sterile razor blad e and suspend ing in filter -sterile Milli-Q
w ater on m icroscope slid es. Epifluorescent m icroscopy d etails are given above. For
confocal m icroscopy, nod ules w ere view ed using a Zeiss LSM 510 upright confocal
m icroscope, w ith excitation at 488 nm (GFP) and 568 nm (DsRed ), and a BP505−530
em ission filter for GFP and a LP585 filter for DsRed . Im ages w ere record ed w ith LSM
im age brow ser softw are.
2.10.8 Visualisation of LjNin expression in LjNin-Gus transgenic L. japonicus Gifu
L. japonicus Gifu seed s carrying an LjN in-Gus reporter gene w ere provid ed by Dr
N iels Sand al, Aarhus University, Denm ark. Seed lings w ere prepared as d escribed in
Section 2.10.1. Plant roots w ere rem oved from grow th plates 10 d p i and incu bated in
staining buffer (50 m M sod ium phosphate pH 7.0, 10 m M EDTA pH 8.0, 0.3 M
m annitol pH 7.0 and 1 m M 5-Brom o-4-chloro-3-ind olyl-β-D-glu curonic acid ) at 37°C
for 12 h.
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2.11 Chemical analysis of M. lot i EPS extracts
2.11.1 EPS extraction
G/ RDM broths (5 m L) of M . loti strains grow n at 28°C for 48 h w ere used to seed
800-m L G/ RDM broths in 2-L baffled flasks that w ere grow n at 28°C w ith shaking
for 72 h. Cells w ere p elleted by centrifugation at 5930 g for 20 m in at 4°C w ith the
supernatant recovered and concentrated d ow n to a volum e of ~100 m L by rotary
evaporation. Concentrated supernatant w as again centrifuged at 5930 g for 20 m in at
4°C to rem ove any rem aining contam inants. Three volum es (300 m L) of absolute
ethanol w ere ad d ed to the supernatant and left to stand at 4°C for 4 h. Precipitated
EPS w as then recovered by centrifu gation at 5930 g for 20 m in at 4°C and
resuspend ed in 20-30 m L Milli-Q w ater. The suspension w as transferred to d ialysis
tubing (6000 MWCO) that had been prepared by autoclaving in a 2% sod iu m bicarbonate solution and rinsed in Milli-Q w ater. The EPS extract in the d ialysis tubing
w as then d ialysed against several changes of Milli-Q w ater over a 24 h period .
Extract w as then transferred to Falcon tubes in 15-m L aliquots, snap -frozen in a d ry
ice/ ethanol bath and lyophilised for 48 h.
2.11.2 Gel permeation chromatography
Size-fractionation of EPS extracts w as achieved by Sephacryl S-400 gel perm eation
chrom atography. Gel bead s w ere prepared by initially w ashing in a solution of d e gassed filter-sterile Milli-Q w ater containing 0.2% sod ium azid e follow ed by three
w ashes w ith d e-gassed filter-sterile Milli-Q w ater. The clean gel slurry w as then
carefully poured into a glass BioRad Econo-Colum n (2.5 x 120 cm ) and left to settle
for several hours using gravity-fed d e-gassed filter-sterile Milli-Q w ater for 24 h prior
to sam ple load ing.
Crud e EPS extract (10 m g) w as su spend ed in 1 m L of d e-gassed filter-sterile Milli-Q
w ater and placed in an ultrasound bath for 10 m in. For each run the colum n w as
charged w ith 500 µL of the EPS solution. Elution from the colum n w as m onitor ed
w ith a refractive ind ex d etector (RID-10A, Shim ad zu) and plotted on chart paper.
Fractions w ere collected w ith a Spectra Chrom Fraction Collector CF-2 at 15 m in
intervals and the m ajor fractions w ere separated based on the plotted elution profile.
At the conclusion of each run, fractions representing H MW or LMW EPS w ere
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pooled separately and after concentration by rotary evaporation w ere lyophilised to
recover the EPS.
2.11.3 Phenol-Sulfuric acid colourimetric assay
EPS sam ples (25 µg/ m L) along w ith a stand ard of glucose sam ple w ere prepared in
filter-sterile Milli-Q water. To 25 µL of the prepared sam ples, 1 m L of concentrated
Sulfuric acid and 100 uL of 5% phenol w ere ad d ed . Sam ples w ere then heated to
80°C for 10 m in and observed for colour changes.
2.11.4 Trimethylsilyl derivatisation of EPS samples
EPS suspensions (2 m g/ m L) and sugar stand ard s (1 m g/ m L) w ere prepared in filter sterile Milli-Q w ater. To 300 µg of EPS solu tion or 10 µg of the sugar stand ard s in
glass tubes, 10 µg of the internal stand ard inositol w as ad d ed . Sam ples w ere
lyophilised for ~4 h.
To id entify the glycosyl resid ues present in the sam ples, trim ethylsilyl m ethyl ester
(TMS) d erivatives w ere prepared as d escribed by (York et al., 1986). Tw enty d rops of
1M H CL in MeOH w ere ad d ed to the glass tubes w hich w ere then placed in an 80°C
heating block for 18 h. H CL-MeOH w as evaporated from sam ples und er a stream of
d ry air and 8 d rops of anhyd rous MeOH w ere ad d ed then evaporated . Sam ples w ere
then re-N -acetylated through the ad d ition of 15 d rops of MeOH , 7 d rops of pyrid ine
and 7 d rops of Ac2O follow ed by incubation at 100°C for 1 h. Follow ing evaporation,
11 d rops of Pierce Tri-Sil® reagent w ere ad d ed to sam ples that w ere then incubated at
80°C for 30 m in. After evaporation, TMS-d erivatised sam ples w ere suspend ed in 20
d rops of hexane and filtered through glass w ool tw ice before final resuspension in
100 µL of hexane.
The

TMS d erivatives

w ere

analysed

on

a

H ew lett-Packard

H P5890 gas

chrom atograph equipped w ith a m ass selective d etector 5970 using an Alltech AT-1
fused silica capillary colum n (30 m x 0.25 m m I.D). H elium w as u sed as the carrier
gas. Initial oven tem perature w as 80°C for 2 m in then ram ped to 160°C at 20°C/ m in
w ith a 2-m in hold . This w as follow ed by a ram p to 200°C at 2°C/ min follow ed by an
increase to 250°C at 10°C/ m in w ith an 11-m in hold . The results w ere processed and
interpreted using The Stand ard Chem station softw are (H ew lett-Packard ; ver.
A.03.00).
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2.11.5 EPS glycosyl-linkage analysis
2.11.5.1 Partially-methylated alditol acetates (PMAA)
EPS sam ples (300 µg) w ere resuspend ed in 125 µL filter -sterile Milli-Q w ater. To the
sam ples, 125 µL of 4 M Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) w ere ad d ed follow ed by
incubation at 121°C for 2 h. Ten m icroliters of inositol (1 m g/ m L) w ere ad d ed to EPS
sam ples prior to evaporation. Sam ples w ere resuspend ed in 1 m L filter-sterile MilliQ w ater then evaporated d ow n tw ice. A red ucing solution (10 m g/ m L N aBD 4 m ad e
up in 1M N H 4OH ) w as prepared and 200 µL w as ad d ed to each sam ple after w hich
they w ere incubated at room tem perature overnight. Sam ples w ere neutralised by
the ad d ition of 3 d rops of glacial acetic acid then w ashed three tim es by ad d ing 10
d rops of MeOH -H OAc (9:1) and evaporating follow ed by a further three w ashes by
ad d ing 10 d rops of MeOH and evaporating. Sam ples w ere then dried by placing in a
d esiccator for at least 3 h. Tw enty d rops of Ac 2O w ere ad d ed to sam ples that w ere
then incu bated at 80°C for 15 m in. After evaporation a further 20 d rops of Ac 2O and
10 d rops of pyrid ine w ere ad d ed and sam ples incubated at 80°C for 30 m in. Sam ples
w ere then extracted five tim es in d ichlorom ethane (DCM) before passing through a
glass w ool filter containing sod ium sulfate. Follow ing evaporation, sam ples w ere
resuspend ed in 40 µL of DCM.
The PMAA d erivatives w ere analysed on a H ew lett -Packard H P5890 gas
chrom atograph equip ped w ith a m ass selective d etector 5970 MSD u sing Supelco SP™-2330 Capillary GC Colum n (30 m x 0.25 m m I.D). H elium w as used as the
carrier gas. For the gas chrom atography m ass spectrom etry (GC -MS) analysis of the
perm ethylated sugars, the initial oven tem perature w as 140°C for 2 m in then ram ped
to 170°C at 2°C/ m in w ith 4-m in hold follow ed by a ram p to 240°C at 5°C/ m in w ith
10-m in hold . Results w ere processed and interpreted using The Stand ard
Chem station softw are.
2.11.5.2 Mild-methyl esterification and carboxyl reduction of uronic acids
EPS sam ples (500 µg) w ere suspend ed in 1 m L anhyd rous MeOH , evap orated d ow n
and then resuspend ed in 1 m L of 0.5 M H CL-MeOH and incubated at 80°C for 30
m in. After evaporation, three cycles of add ing 1 m L of dry MeOH follow ed by
evaporation w ere perform ed . Sam ples w ere red uced by resuspend ing in 200 µL of
N aBD 4 solution (1 m g/ m L m ad e up in w ater) and incubating at room tem perature
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for 2 h. Sam ples w ere neutralised by the d rop -w ise ad d ition of glacial acetic acid then
w ashed three tim es by ad d ing 10 d rops of methanol/ acetic acid solution (9/ 1 [v/ v])
and evaporating follow ed by a further three w ashes by ad d ing 10 d rops of MeOH
and evaporating. Samples w ere resuspend ed in 1.5 m L Milli-Q w ater, transferred to
d ialysis tubing (100-500 Da MWCO) and d ialysed against several changes of d istilled
w ater over a 48 h period . Carboxyl-red uced sam ples w ere recovered from the
d ialysis tubing, lyophilised for 48 h and then resuspend ed in 200 µL DMSO by
stirring overnight. A N aOH slurry base su spension w as prepared by ad d ing 150 µL
N aOH to 200 µL DMSO. Follow ing m ixing, the slurry w as cent rifuged and the
DMSO supernatant rem oved w ith the pellet then resuspend ed in fresh DMSO. This
w ashing proced ure w as perform ed five times before final resuspension of the pellet
in 0.5 m L DMSO to form the clear slurry base. To the EPS sam ples, 200 µL of the
slurry base w as ad d ed and tubes w ere incubated w ith stirring at room tem perature
for 2 h. Methyl Iod id e (MeI, 500 µL) w as ad d ed and sam ples w ere stirred for 30 m in
prior to the ad d ition of a further 200 µL of MeI and stirring for another 1.5 h. DCM (1
m L) w as ad d ed to sam ples and stirred for 15 m in before the drop -w ise ad d ition of 1
M sod ium thiosulfate until no yellow colouring w as observed . Sam ples w ere then
extracted w ith filter-sterile Milli-Q w ater five tim es before perform ing the PMAA
proced ure outlined in Section 2.11.5.1. Sam ples w ere analysed by GC-MS as
d escribed in Section 2.11.5.1.

3 Characterisation of R7A EPS
mutants
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3.1

Introduction

Although the requirem ent for EPS in the establishm ent of sym biosis has largely been
thought to be restricted to ind eterm inate-nod ule-form ing interactions only (Section
1.4.1), characterisation of R7A EPS m utant strains revealed that EPS m ay play an
im portant role d urin g d eterm inate nod ulation betw een M . loti R7A and various Lotus
hosts (H ubber, 2005; Kelly, 2007).
This chapter d escribes fu rther characterisation of R7A EPS m utant strains.
Differences in colony phenotypes betw een the strains m ay ind icate d ifferences in EPS
prod uction and correlate w ith observed sym biotic proficiencies. Isolation of
ad d itional in-fram e m arkerless d eletion EPS m utants and further com plem entation
of m utant strains w as perform ed in ord er to attribute phenotypic properties to
specific EPS biosynthesis genes.
If EPS is required at a certain stage of the sym biotic infection process, an increase in
expression of EPS biosynthesis genes at that stage m ay be evid ent. To investigate
this, various exo and nod gene prom oter region -GFP fusion reporter constructs w ere
d eveloped to allow for visualisation of gene expression d uring the sym biotic process.
3.2

Results

3.2.1 Characterisation of previously isolated R7A EPS mutant strains
R7A EPS m utant strains harbouring m utations in the EPS biosynthesis genes exoA ,
exoK, exoO, mlr5265 and mlr5266 had previously been isolated (Kelly, 2007). The
strains d esignated R7AexoO, R7AexoK, R7Am lr5265 and R7Am lr5266 w ere
constructed by an IDM approach and strain R7A ∆exoA represents an in -fram e
m arkerless d eletion m utant. Ad d itional R7A EPS m utants d isrupted in exoB and exoU
genes, d esignated here as R7AexoB, R7AexoU and R7AexoU3’, had been isolated
from a transposon m utagenesis screen (H ubber, 2005). This collection of EPS m utants
represents strains d isrupted at various stages of EPS biosynthesis.
3.2.1.1 Symbiotic phenotype of R7A EPS mutants
To establish the platform for the research d escribed in this thesis, the sym biotic
ability of the collection of R7A EPS m utants w as re-exam ined on L. corniculatus and
L. japonicus Gifu (Figure 3.2). The nod ulation proficiency d iffered d epend ing on the
m utant and host. Strains R7AexoB and R7AexoU3’ form ed effective nod ules on both
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hosts at a sim ilar rate to strain R7A. N od ules d eterm ined as effective w ere large,
pink/ brow n-coloured and the appearance of plants that harboured them ind icated
that they w ere nitrogen -fixing (Figure 3.1). Sim ilarly, R7A∆exoA-inoculated L.
corniculatus plants exhibited nod ule form ation sim ilar to R7A -inoculated plants.
H ow ever, R7A∆exoA-inoculated L. japonicus Gifu plants exhibited a lengthy d elay in
the form ation of effective nod ules. Initially, white nod ule prim ord ia form ed , som e of
w hich eventually d eveloped into nod ules. In contrast, strains R7AexoU, R7AexoO
and R7Am lr5265 form ed w hite nod ule prim ord ia and , only follow ing prolonged
incubation, the occasional effective nod ule on both hosts. R7AexoK and the
R7Am lr5266 m utant had an interm ed iate phenoty pe betw een the R7AexoB and
R7AexoU phenotypes. Shoot grow th of plants inoculated w ith nodulation -im paired
exo m utants w as stunted and the leaves w ere yellow ing com pared to R7A -inoculated
plants, ind icating nitrogen starvation (Figure 3.2).

Figure 3.1: D eterminate nodule types formed by R7A EPS mutants.
Exam ples of A) Effective, nitrogen -fixing nod ule and B) Ineffective, non -nitrogenfixing nod ule form ed by R7A EPS m utants on L. japonicus Gifu.
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Figure 3.2: D eterminate nodulation by R7A EPS mutants.
Total number of nitrogen-fixing nodules formed on 10 plants of A ) L. japonicus Gifu and B) L. corniculatus inoculated w ith
the indicated strains. Results represent three independent nodulation assays w ith the standard error of the mean
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indicated. C) L. japonicus Gifu and D) L. corniculatus plant appearance 6-w eeks post-inoculation.
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3.2.1.2 Colony morphology of R7A EPS mutants
Follow ing 4 d ays grow th , m ost of the isolated R7A EPS m utants form ed sm all (1 to 2
m m ) non-m ucoid colonies on G/ RDM agar, w ith the exceptions being R7Am lr5266
and R7AexoU3’(Figure 3.3A and B). R7Am lr5266 form ed slightly m ucoid colonies (3
to 4 m m ) that w ere d istinguishable from the larger R7A colonies (5 to 6 m m ).
R7AexoU3’ is a transp oson m utant that harbours the m Tn 5 insertion 83 bp from the
3’ end of the gene’s cod ing sequence. Initially the strain form ed sm all non -m u coid
colonies; how ever, after prolonged incubation the colonies exhibited slightly m u coid
grow th.
In ord er to d eterm ine w hether the various m utants could be d istinguished on the
basis of cell surface properties, their colony phenotypes on m ed ia containing Congo
red or Calcofluor w ere investigated . On YMB plates containing Congo red , strains
R7AexoO, R7Am lr5265, R7AexoU and R7AexoU3’ form ed red colony grow th d ue to
absorption of the d ye. Strains R7AexoK and R7Am lr5266 show ed slight-red
colouring w hereas R7AΔexoA, R7AexoB and R7A rem ained essentially colourless.
On TY m ed ium containing Congo red , all strains includ ing R7A form ed non -m ucoid
colonies that d id not appear to uptake the dye (Figure 3.3C and D). The Calcofluor
reactions of the strains d iffered on TY versus G/ RDM m ed ium (Figure 3.3E and F).
On TY, a grad ation from no fluorescence (R7AexoB, R7AexoO R7A∆exoA) through
very w eak (R7Am lr5265 and R7AexoK) to m od erate (R7AexoU3’, R7Am ll5266) or
strong fluorescence (R7A, R7AexoU) w as observed . In contrast, on G/ RDM only
R7AexoU,

R7AexoU3’

R7Am lr5265

and

R7Am lr5266

show ed

significant

fluorescence. Interestingly, a fluorescent halo w as observed around R7AexoU and
R7AexoU3’ colonies grow n on G/ RDM plates containing Calcoflu or. In sum m ary,
strains R7A∆exoA and R7AexoB behaved id entically on the three med ia w hereas the
other m utants could be uniquely d istinguished .
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Figure 3.3: Colony characteristics of R7A EPS mutants.
TY broth cultures w ere grow n for 48 h and then spotted (10 µL) onto the various
m ed ia. A and B: Colony grow th of the ind icated strains on G/ RDM after A) 48 h and
B) 7 d ays. C and D: Grow th after 48 h on C) YMB and D) TY containing 0.005%
Congo red . E and F: Colony fluorescence observed und er UV light after 48 h grow th
on E) TY and F) G/ RDM containing 0.02% Calcofluor.
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3.2.1.3 Cell aggregation property of R7A EPS mutant strains
When grow n in G/ RDM broth it w as apparent that som e of the m utant strains
form ed cell aggregates. Strains that d isplayed the aggregating phenotype in broth
culture form ed ‘hard ’ colonies on G/ RDM agar com pared to the easily d ispersed
colonies form ed by the non -aggregating strains. Sim ilar to R7A, m utan t strains
R7AexoB, R7A∆exoA and R7Am lr5266 d id not form any cell aggregates. R7AexoO
and R7AexoK exhibited w eak aggregation, R7A5265 and R7AexoU3’ d isplayed
interm ed iate aggregation w hilst R7AexoU show ed a strong cell aggregation
phenotype (Figure 3.4). To d eterm ine if the cell aggregation phenotype w as related to
cell surface hyd rophobicity, the cell surface hyd rophobicity of the strongly
aggregating R7AexoU w as com pared to non -aggregating R7A and R7AexoB.
H yd rophobicity assays w ere perform ed as d escribed in Section 2.9 on both early-log
and stationary grow th phase TY and G/ RDM broth cultures. If cells exhibit
hyd rophobic properties the OD 600 value follow ing the ad d ition of hexad ecane w ould
be expected to d rop as the hyd rophobic cells partition from the aqu eous to solvent
phase. H ow ever the results of the hydrophobicity assay revealed no change in the
OD 600 value of any of the stains exam ined follow ing the ad d ition of hexad ecane
regard less of the grow th phase or culture broth.
A sum m ary of the colony and sym biotic phenotypes of the R7A EPS m utants is
provid ed in Table 3.1.

Figure 3.4: Cell aggregation by R7A EPS mutants.
Varying levels of the cell aggregation phenotype exhibited by the ind icated strains follow ing
48 h grow th in G/ RDM broths. R7A exhibited no cell aggregation, R7AexoK w eak
aggregation, R7Am lr5265 interm ediate aggregation and R7AexoU strong cell aggregation.

Table 3.1: Summary of R7A EPS mutant strains colony and symbiotic phenotypes.
Strain

Cell

Colony phenotype on various media

G/ RDM 1

aggregation

YMB

TY

G/ RDM

TY

Congo red 2

Congo red 2

Calcofluor 3

Calcofluor 3

4

Symbiotic phenotype 5

L. corniculatus

L. japonicus Gifu

R7A

5 – 6 mm

Colourless

Colourless

Dark

Bright

-

+++

+++

R7AexoB

1 – 2 mm

Colourless

Colourless

Dark

Dark

-

+++

+++

R7AexoU

1 – 2 mm

Red

Colourless

Bright

Bright

+++

+

-

R7AexoU3’

2 – 3 mm

Red

Colourless

Bright

Bright

++

+++

+++

R7AexoO

1 – 2 mm

Red

Colourless

Dark

Dark

+

+

+

R7AexoK

1 – 2 mm

Slight-red

Colourless

Dark

Slight

+

++

++

R7Amlr5265

1 – 2 mm

Red

Colourless

Bright

Slight

++

+

+

R7Amlr5266

3 – 4 mm

Slight-red

Colourless

Bright

Bright

-

++

++

R7A∆exoA

1 – 2 mm

Colourless

Colourless

Dark

Dark

-

+++

+

1

Diam eter of a single colony follow ing 7 d ays grow th.
Colour of colony grow th.
3
Colony fluorescence w hen view ed und er UV light.
4
Degree of cell aggregation, w ith – ind icating no aggregation and +++ indicating a strong cell aggregation phenotype.
5
Ability of the strain to form nitrogen -fixing nodules over the course of 6-w eeks, w ith – ind icating no nod ules d eveloped through to +++ ind icating
nod ulation com parable to R7A. N ote the m utants that did not ind uce nitrogen -fixing nod ules d id ind uce w hite nod ule prim ord ia like those show n in
Figure 3.1B.
2
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3.2.2 Construction of an R7A exsH mutant
Reported ly, LMW fractions of EPS are the sym biotically active form of the
polysaccharid e (Battisti et al., 1992; Gonzalez et al., 1996a; Wang et al., 1999). Stud ies
w ith S. meliloti have suggested that tw o extra-cellular glycanases (ExoK and ExsH )
are largely responsible for the cleavage of H MW EPS to yield the LMW
sym biotically-active form s (York & Walker, 1998b). In both S. meliloti and M . loti,
exoK is clustered w ith the exo genes responsible for EPS biosynthesis. In S. meliloti,
exsH is located w ith other exs genes involved in EPS prod uction. M . loti lacks exs
hom ologues other than the exsH (mll2585) gene w hich is clustered am ongst genes
that have no apparent involvem ent in EPS p rod uction. N evertheless, the exsH gene
prod ucts of M . loti and S. meliloti share 60% am ino-acid id entity, ind icating that ExsH
m ay be involved in H MW EPS cleavage in R7A.
3.2.2.1 R7A∆exsH mutagenesis construct
To exam ine the involvem ent of exsH in R7A H MW EPS cleavage an in -fram e
m arkerless d eletion m utant w as constructed . The in-fram e m arkerless d eletion
strategy involved allelic replacem ent of the w ild -type exsH gene w ith a m utated form
containing

an

in-fram e

m arkerless

internal

d eletion

through

hom ologous

recom bination as outlined in Section 2.7.2.
Prim er sets exsH LL/ exsH LR and exsH RL/ exsH RR (Table 2.4) w ere used to PCRam plify left and right arm s of ~1 kb that cod ed for respective flanking regions either
sid e of exsH along w ith ~100 bp of 5’ (left arm ) or 3’ (right arm ) exsH sequence.
Prim er d esign incorporated Bam H I restriction enzym e sites at the outerm ost end s of
the left- and right-arm PCR prod ucts and 20 bp of overlapping sequence at the inner
end of the left and right arm s.
Left and right arm s w ere PCR am plified using R7A genom ic DN A as the tem plate.
Prod ucts of the expected sizes 946 bp (left arm ) and 978 bp (right arm ) w ere obtained
(Figure 3.5A). A second overlap extension PCR w as then perform ed using the leftand right-arm PCR prod ucts as tem plate DN A w ith the outerm ost left-arm (exsH LL)
and right-arm (exsH RR) prim ers. A prod uct of 1925 bp m ad e up of the tw o arm s
joined by in-fram e overlapping sequence w as am plified (Figure 3.5B).
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The overlap extension PCR prod uct w as d igested w ith Bam H I and cloned into
sim ilarly d igested pJQ200SK to form pSKEXSH that contained the 1925-bp insert
(Figure 3.5C). Sequencing confirm ed the presence of the exsH m utant fragm ent of the
correct sequence.
3.2.2.2 Isolation of R7A∆exsH
R7A w as spot-m ated (Section 2.6.14.1) w ith a confirm ed S17-1/ λpir clone and
transconjugants that had received and integrated pSKEXSH through recom bination
betw een the left or right arm s w ith hom ologous genom ic DN A to form singlecrossover (SXO) clones w ere selected on G/ RDM containing Gm plates. Follow ing
single-colony purification, genom ic DN A recovered from several SXO clones w as
used as tem plate DN A in PCR w ith the prim er pair exsH checkL/ exsH checkR (Table
2.4) that am plify across the joining site of the left and right arm s. Tw o PCR prod ucts
should be am plified if the first-crossover event w as successful, a 368-bp prod uct from
the integrated pSKEXSH and a 1526-bp prod uct from w ild -type chrom osom al exsH.
Agarose gel electrophoresis of the PCR prod ucts ind icated that the first crossover
occurred as expected (Figure 3.5D).
Selection for a second -crossover event to form d ouble-crossover (DXO) clones w as
obtained by plating SXO clones onto sucrose/ RDM (S/ RDM). Follow ing plating on
S/ RDM, DXO clones w ere patch-plated to check for Gm S ind icating the loss of
pJQ200SK.
Genom ic DN A from Gm S DXO clones w as used as tem plate for PCR w ith prim ers
exsH checkL and exsH checkR. If the second -crossover event resulted in the
m arkerless d eletion, only the 368-bp prod uct w ould be am plified . H ow ever, if the
second -crossover resulted in the clone reverting to w ild -type, only the 1526-bp
prod uct w ould be am plified . Agarose gel electrophoresis of the PCR prod ucts
ind icated that the d esired second -crossover occurred in five of the DXO clones
exam ined (Figure 3.5E). One of the clones in w hich only the 368-bp prod uct w as
am plified w as d esignated R7A∆exsH .
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Figure 3.5: Construction and confirmation of R7A∆exsH.
Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR prod ucts am plified d uring the construction and
confirm ation of R7A∆exsH . DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested w ith H ind III
and ΦX174 DN A d igested w ith H aeIII, w ith the size of the fragm ents ind icated in kb.
A) PCR am plification of left (lanes 1 and 2) and right (lanes 3 and 4) exsH flanking
arm s. B) Lanes 1 and 2, overlap extension PCR to join the left and right arm s and
form the 1925-bp in-fram e m utant fragm ent. C) Lanes 1-5, Plasm id DN A extracted
from S17-1/ λpir/ pSKEXSH clones w as d igested w ith Bam H I to confirm the presence
of the 1925-bp fragm ent. D) PCR of SXO clones (lanes 1-10) w ith prim er pair
exsH checkL/ exsH checkR. E) PCR of DXO clones (lanes 1-10) w ith prim er pair
exsH checkL/ exsH checkR. * Denotes clone d esignated as R7A∆exsH .
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3.2.2.3 Characterisation of R7A∆exsH
R7A∆exsH form ed m u coid colonies on G/ RDM, w hich w as expected as the m utant
should not be affected in H MW EPS prod uction. In ad d ition, R7A ∆exsH -inoculated
L. corniculatus plants form ed nod ules at a com parable rate to control R7A -inoculated
plants (Figure 3.6).
70
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Figure 3.6: N odulation of L. corniculat us by R7A∆exsH.
Total num ber of nitrogen -fixing nod ules form ed on 10 L. corniculatus plants
inoculated w ith the ind icated strains.

3.2.3 Attempts at isolation of further in-frame markerless deletion R7A EPS
mutants
R7A EPS m utant strains (R7AexoK, R7AexoO, R7Am lr5265 and R7Am lr5266) had
been isolated using an IDM approach (Kelly, 2007). Phenotypes exhibited by these
strains could not necessarily be attributed to the targeted gene d isrupte d becau se of
possible polar effects of the IDM m utations on d ow nstream genes. In an effort to
ascribe colony and sym biotic phenotypes to specific EPS biosynthesis genes, attem pts
w ere m ad e to construct in -fram e m arkerless d eletion m utations of these genes.
Previous attem pts to construct m arkerless d eletion m utations in exoK, exoO, mlr5265
and mlr5266 had been unsu ccessful using the overlap extension PCR and suicid e
vector pJQ200SK approach outlined in Section 2.7.2 (Kelly, 2007). It w as intriguing
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that isolation of m arkerless d eletion m utants proved d ifficult as IDM of the targeted
genes had proved su ccessful and it therefore seem ed unlikely that the m utations
w ould cau se lethal effects.
3.2.4 Attempted isolation of R7A∆exoK using the FRT/Flp system
An alternative strategy w as d evised for the construction of in -fram e m arkerless
d eletion m utants. exoK encod es an end o-1,3-1,4-beta-glycanase cleavage enzym e
responsible for the cleavage of H MW EPS to form LMW EPS and is involved after
EPS prod uction, follow ing its translocation and polym erisation in the periplasm .
Based on this, an exoK m utant w ould be expected to be viable and form m u coid
colonies, as has been reported w ith exoK m utants of other rhizobia (Staehelin et al.,
2006; York & Walker, 1997). In ad d ition, the IDM exoK m utant (R7AexoK) form s nonm ucoid colonies, suggesting that the m utation is polar on d ow nstream EPS
biosynthesis genes (mlr5265 initiates 50 bp dow nstream of the exoK stop cod on). For
these reasons, exoK w as used as a test case for an in -fram e m arkerless d eletion
strategy using the FRT/ Flp system (Sad ow ski, 1995). The m ajor benefit of the
FRT/ Flp system is that it allow s for antibiotic selection pressure to be m aintained
d uring the m utagenesis process, through the incorporation of an antibiotic-resistance
gene that can later be rem oved through site-specific recom bination betw een flippase
recognition target (FRT) sites by the flippase recom bination enzym e (Flp) leaving
only an in-fram e FRT scar (Figure 3.7).

Figure 3.7: FRT/Flp system site-specific recombination
The flippase recom bination enzym e (Flp) m ed iates site-specific recom bination
betw een flippase recognition target (FRT) sites to rem ove any genetic m aterial
encod ed betw een them , such as an antibiotic resistance gene.
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3.2.4.1 Construction of a FRT-neomycin resistance cassette plasmid
A FRT-nptII cassette (N m -resistance gene flanked by FRT sites) plasm id w as
constructed . The plasm id s used are d escribed in Table 2.2 and the prim ers in Table
2.4. nptII w as PCR-am plified from pRS239 DN A using prim ers nptIIL and nptIIR
w hich incorporated XbaI and Asp718 restriction sites respectively. The nptII PCR
prod uct w as cloned into appropriately-d igested pFAJ1700 to allow for the
incorporation of terminator sequences either sid e of nptII. nptII flanked by the
term inator sequences w as then recovered as an EcoRI fragm ent and cloned into the
FRT-site-containing vector pPS854 to form the d esired FRT-nptII cassette vector
(pSKFRT) that w as confirm ed by sequencing.
To test the FRT-nptII cassette, the fragm ent w as cloned out of pSKFRT and into
pIJ3200 as a H ind III fragm ent to form pSKFRT2 w hich w as then introd uced into
R7A. The Flp recom binase vector pBH 474 w as then introd uced into R7A/ pSKFRT by
electroporation. Fifty transform ant colonies w ere patch -plated and all w ere N m S,
ind icating the com plete rem oval of the FRT-nptII cassette by the Flp recom binase.
3.2.4.2 Assembly of an exoK-FRT-npt II mutagenesis construct
PCR prim er sets exoKFRTLL/ exoKFRTLR and exoKFRTRL/ exoKFRTRR w ere used
to am plify ~1-kb left and right arm s, representing flanking genom ic regions of exoK
along w ith ~100 bp of 5’ or 3’ cod ing sequence respectively. Prim ers exoKFRTLL and
exoKFRTLR w ere d esigned so that the left arm had a SpeI restriction site on the outer
end and an XhoI site at the inner end (exoK 5’ sequence end ). The right-arm prim ers
exoKFRTRL and exoKFRTRR w ere d esigned to incorporate a Spe1 site at the outer
end and a H ind III site at the inner end (exoK 3’ sequence end ). A further prim er pair
(exoKFRTL and exoKFRTR) w as d esigned to am plify the FRT-nptII cassette w ith
XhoI and H ind III restriction enzym es sites incorporated .
PCR w as perform ed using R7A genom ic DN A as tem plate to am plify the left and
right arm s and pSKFRT plasm id DN A as tem plate to am plify the FRT-nptII cassette
(Figure 3.8A). The three PCR prod ucts w ere d igested w ith appropriate restriction
enzym es and cloned into SpeI-d igested pJQ200SK via 3-w ay ligations. DN A
precipitated from the ligation w as electroporated into E. coli S17-1/ λpir cells and
transform ants w ere selected on LB containing Gm and N m . Plasm id DN A extracted
from four of the S17-1/ λpir clones w as d igested w ith SpeI to check for the presence of
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the ~4.3 kb insert (Figure 3.8B). The insert DN A from one clone w as then sequenced
to ensure no errors had occurred d uring PCR and that th e constru ct w ould result in
an in-fram e exoK d eletion once the FRT-nptII cassette had been excised through the
action of the Flp recombinase. The confirm ed construct w as d esignated pSKKFRT.

Figure 3.8: Construction and confirmation of pSKKFRT.
A) PCR am plification of exoK left (lane 1) and right (lane 2) arm s and am plification of
FRT-nptII (lane 3). B) Restriction analysis of four clones (lanes 1-4) to confirm the
presence of the ~4.3 kb exoK-FRT-nptII 3-w ay ligation prod uct. DN A size m arker (M)
is λ DN A d igested w ith H ind III and ΦX174 DN A d igested w ith H aeIII, w ith the size
of the fragm ents ind icated in kb.

3.2.4.3 Attempted isolation of R7A∆exoK
pSKKFRT w as introduced into R7A via biparental spot -m atings (Section 2.6.14.1).
Transconjugants w ere selected on G/ RDM containing Gm and N m and single-colony
purified . At this stage these SXO clones should contain pSKKFRT integrated into the
chrom osom e through recom bination betw een the left or right arm s w ith hom ologo us
genom ic DN A ad jacent to exoK. To select for a second -crossover event, resulting in
the rem oval of pJQ200SK and replacem ent of the w ild -type gene w ith the exoK-FRTnptII m utant fragm ent, d ilutions of SXO clones w ere plated on S/ RDM containing
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N m . All su crose-resistant colonies d isplayed m ucoid colony grow th. To confirm that
pJQ200SK had been rem oved , DXO clones w ere patch -plated to check for Gm
sensitivity. All of the sucrose-resistant colonies grew in presence of Gm , ind icating
that the second -crossover event to rem ove pJQ200SK had not occurred but rather the
sucrose-resistant colonies that arose w ere likely d ue to m utations in the sacB gene
alleviating the selection pressure.
3.2.4.4 Attempted isolation of R7A∆exoK by plasmid incompatibility
Further attem pts at isolating an in-fram e m arkerless d eletion exoK m utant w ere m ad e
using a plasm id incom patibility approach. The exoK-FRT-nptII fragm ent w as
recovered from pSKKFRT by restriction d igest w ith SpeI and cloned into pIJ3200 to
form pSKKFRT2. Given the previous d ifficulties encountered isolating a m arkerless
d eletion exoK m utant, pSKKFRT2 w as introd uced into R7A∆exoA as w ell as R7A to
exam ine if the in-fram e exoK d eletion m utation could be form ed in an EPS-d eficient
background .
Spot-m atings w ere perform ed betw een R7A/ pSKKFRT2 or R7A∆exoA/ pSKKFRT2
and S17-1/ λpir/ pPH 1J1 w ith transconjugants selected on G/ RDM containing Gm
and N m . Plasm id s pIJ3200 and p PH 1J1 belong to the sam e incom patibility group
(IncP) and therefore cannot both be m aintained in the sam e cell. The introd uction of
pPH 1J1 and selection for its m aintenance by includ ing Gm in the m ed ia should force
the rem oval of pIJ3200. Maintenance of N m selection should select for ‘rescue’ of the
nptII gene by double recom bination betw een the left and right arm of the exoK-FRTnptII fragm ent w ith hom ologous genom ic DN A ad jacent to exoK. The appearance of
non-m ucoid colonies suggested that exoK-FRT-nptII had ind eed integrated , causing
polar effects on d ow nstream EPS biosynthesis genes. Genom ic DN A recovered from
clones w as used as tem plate DN A in PCR w ith prim er sets KFRTlocatL/ nptIIROR
and KFRTlocatR/ nptIIROL to confirm the integration (Figure 3.9). If the exoK-FRTnptII fragm ent had integrated at the correct location on the chrom osom e, prod ucts of
1538 bp or 1952 bp should be am plified . For m ost of the isolates tested in either the
R7A or R7A∆exoA background s, prod ucts of the expected size w ere am plified .
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Figure 3.9: PCR confirmation of exoK-FRT-npt II integration.
A) Schem atic of the PCR perform ed to confirm exoK-FRT-nptII integration follow ing
the introd uction of pPH 1J1 w ith prim er bind ing sites and expected prod uct sizes
ind icated . B) Genom ic DN A extracted from four R7A/ pPH 1J1 clones w a s used as
tem plate w ith prim er sets KFRTlocatL/ nptIIROR (Lanes 1, 3, 5 and 7) or
KFRTlocatR/ nptIIROL (Lanes 2, 4, 6 and 8). C) Genom ic DN A from five
R7A∆exoA/ pPH 1J1

clones

w as

used

as

tem plate

w ith

prim er

sets

KFRTlocatL/ nptIIROR (Lanes 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9) or KFRTlocatR/ nptIIROL (Lanes 2, 4,
6, 8 and 10). DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested w ith H ind III and ΦX174 DN A
d igested w ith H aeIII, w ith the size of the fragm ents ind icated in kb.

Before the Flp recom binase plasm id pBH 474 (Gm R) could be introd uced to com plete
the in-fram e m utagenesis by rem oving the nptII cassette, it w as necessary to first
rem ove pPH 1J1 from the clones. An incom patible vector w ith sucrose selection
properties w as constructed to perform this task. A Bam H I fragm ent encod ing sacB
w as isolated from pMH 1701 and cloned into pIJ3200 to form pSKIJSAC. Spotm atings w ere perform ed betw een R7A/ pPH 1J1 or R7A ∆exoA/ pPH 1J1 clones
confirm ed by PCR as harbouring exoK-FRT-nptII integrated at the correct location
and S17-1/ λpir/ pSKIJSAC. Transconjugants w ere selected on G/ RDM containing
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N m and Tc and patch-plating w as perform ed to check for Gm S ind icating loss of
pPH 1J1. All transconjugants tested w ere Nm R, TcR and Gm R, suggesting that both
pPH 1J1 and pSKIJSAC rem ained in the cell.
Further PCR w as perform ed to investigate the clones obtained follow ing the
introd uction of pPH 1J1 (Figure 3.10). Genom ic DN A isolated from representative
R7A/ pPH 1J1 and R7A∆exoA/ pPH 1J1 clones w as used as tem plate DN A. Tem plate
DN A d erived from R7A and an R7A/ pSKKFRT2 clone prior to the introd uction of
pPH 1J1 w ere includ ed as controls. Five d ifferent prim er pairs w ere used to
investigate the presence of pSKKFRT2 and pPH 1J1. T3/ nptIIROL and T7/ nptIIROR
prim er sets am plify prod ucts of ~1600 bp and ~1300 bp that read from either sid e of
the pIJ3200 MCS into the exoK-FRT-nptII fragm ent. KFRTlocatL/ nptIIROR and
KFRTlocatR/ nptIIROL am plify ~1500 bp and ~2000 bp prod ucts if the exoK-FRTnptII fragm ent has integrated into the genom e to replace exoK. The fifth set of prim ers
Kconfirm L/ Kconfirm R am plify a ~350 bp internal region of exoK d eleted in the
m utant construct. As expected only a ~350 bp prod uct w as obtained from control
R7A tem plate DN A w ith the Kconfirm L/ Kconfirm R prim er set. Tem plate DN A
isolated from an R7A/ pSKKFRT2 clone prior to the introd uction of pPH 1J1 gave
prod ucts of the expected size w ith T3/ nptIIROL and T7/ nptIIROR prim er pairs but
not w ith KFRTlocatL/ nptIIROR and KFRTlocatR/ nptIIROL, ind icating the presence
of the construct but that it w as not integrated into the genom e. Prod ucts of expected
sizes w ere am plified w ith all prim er pairs from tem plate DN A d erived from
R7A/ pPH 1J1 and R7A∆exoA/ pPH 1J1 clones. Together the PCR results suggest that
the introd uction of pPH 1J1 resulted in the integration of exoK-FRT-nptII into the
genom e but that the w ild -type copy of exoK and pIJ3200 w ere not successfully
rem oved .
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Figure 3.10: PCR investigation of exoK-FRT-npt II integration and removal of
pIJ3200.
A) A p rod u ct of ~350 bp is am p lified by p rim ers Kconfirm L/ Kconfirm R from the w ild -typ e cop y of
exoK. B) PCR p rim er sets T7/ np tIIROR and T3/ np tIIROL am p lify p rod u cts of ~1300 bp and ~1600 bp
from R7A/ p SKKFRT2 p rior to p PH 1J1 introd u ction as recom bination betw een exoK-FRT-nptII and the
w ild -typ e exoK region has not yet occu rred . C) Integration of exoK-FRT-nptII is ind icated by p rod u cts
of

~1500

bp

and

~2000

bp

am p lified

w ith

p rim er

sets

KFRTlocatL/ np tIIROR

and

KFRTlocatR/ np tIIROL resp ectively. D) and E): PCR p rod u cts am p lified from the ind icated tem p late
DN A

w ith

p rim er

KFRTlocatL/ np tIIROR

sets

T3/ np tIIROL (lanes 1 and

(lanes

3

and

8),

6), T7/ np tIIROR (lanes

KFRTlocatR/ np tIIROL

(lanes

4

2 and

and

9)

7),
and

Kconfirm L/ Kconfirm R (lanes 5 and 10). DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested w ith H ind III and
ΦX174 DN A d igested w ith H aeIII, w ith the size of the fragm ents ind icated in kb
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3.2.5 Complementation of R7AexoU, R7A∆exoA and R7AexoK mutants
All of the IDM R7A EPS m utants had previously been com plem ented w ith pSK11
that contains m ost of the exo clu ster (Kelly, 2007). Due to the problem s encountered
w ith the construction of in -fram e m arkerless d eletion m utants and the possibility of
polar effects from the constructed m utants, further com plem entation w as carried out
on strains of particular interest, R7AexoU, R7A ∆exoA and R7AexoK. R7AexoU
exhibited severe nod ulation d eficiencies and therefore it w as im portant to d eterm ine
that the effects w ere attributable to the d isruption of exoU alone. R7A∆exoA w as
constructed as an in -fram e m arkerless d eletion m utant and therefore should not
exhibit any polar effects. H ow ever, d ue to the location of exoA , in a large operon w ith
several exo genes im m ed iately d ow nstream , it w as im portant to verify that this w as
the case. As d iscussed above R7AexoK exhibited a non -m u coid colony m orphology
ind icating polar effects w ere caused by the IDM.
3.2.5.1 Assembly of single-gene complementation constructs
Single-gene com plem entation constructs using the native prom oters w ere d eveloped
for R7AexoU and R7AexoK. Because exoA is the second gene in the exoLA M ON (P)
operon, a com plem entation construct that also includ ed exoL w as necessary.
For the exoU single-gene construct, a 1267-bp prod uct that includ ed 212 bp of
upstream region and the exoU cod ing sequence w ith prim er set exoUSGL/ exoUSGR
w as am plified by PCR. For the exoA com plem enting construct, a 2396-bp PCR
prod uct w as am plified that contained 197 bp of upstream region and the exoL and
exoA cod ing sequences w ith prim er set exoLASGL/ exoLASGR. Tw o exoK-encod ing
PCR prod ucts w ith varying upstream regions w ere PCR-am plified . One PCR prod uct
of 1039 bp that includ ed 154 bp of upstream region w as am plified w ith the prim er set
exoKSGL1/ exoKSGR w hilst the other PCR prod uct of 1272 bp includ ed a 387-bp
upstream region and w as am plified w ith p rim er set exoKSGL2/ exoKSGR. Prim er
d etails includ ing various restriction sites incorporated are provid ed in Table 2.4.
The PCR prod ucts w ere d igested w ith appropriate enzym es and cloned into
pFAJ1700 to form the com plem entation constructs pSKUSG (exoU), pSKASG (exoLA ), pSKKSG1 (exoK, 154-bp p rom oter region) and pSKKSG2 (exoK, 387-bp prom oter
region). The insert in each of the com plem entation constructs w as sequenced to
ensure no errors had been introd uced d uring PCR.
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3.2.5.2 Mutant complementation
The com plem entation constructs w ere introd uced into th e appropriate m utant
strains by biparental spot-m atings (Section 2.6.14.1). R7AexoU/ pSKUSG and
R7A∆exoA/ pSKASG form ed m ucoid colonies on G/ RDM agar and nod ulated L.
japonicus at rates com parable to R7A (d ata not show n). R7AexoK/ pSKKSG1 and
R7AexoK/ pSKKSG2 form ed non-m ucoid colonies ind istinguishable from R7AexoK,
confirm ing that the exoK m utation w as ind eed polar on d ow nstream EPS
biosynthesis genes.
3.2.6 EPS and N od factor gene expression during symbiosis
The expression of EPS biosynthesis genes d uring sym biosis w as investigated through
the fusion of exo prom oter regions to gfp. If EPS w as required at a particular stage
d uring the infection process, then an increase in the expression of exo genes m ight be
visualised by increased GFP fluorescence. Control nod gene prom oter region -gfp
fusions w ere includ ed in the stud y, as the genes are know n to be strongly expressed
d uring infection (Sharm a & Signer, 1990).
3.2.6.1 Assembly of exo/nod promoter region-gfp fusion constructs
Constructs for d etecting the expression of exoU and the exoLA M ON (P) operon w ere
assem bled by using overlap extension PCR to form a translational fu sion betw een the
exo prom oter regions and gfp at the ATG start site. Analogous expression constructs
w ere d eveloped w ith the prom oter regions of nodB and the nodA CIJ operon.
Initially, the prom oter regions and gfp w ere PCR-am plified as separate prod ucts
using R7A genom ic DN A and pSKGFP plasm id DN A r espectively as tem plate.
Prim er sets w ere d esigned w ith overlapping sequence on the prim ers at the 3’ end of
the prom oter regions and 5’ end of the gfp PCR prod uct. Details of the prim ers used
are provid ed in Table 2.4. Overlap extension PCR w as then perform ed using the
prom oter region and gfp PCR prod ucts as tem plate w ith the outerm ost prim ers to
am plify fu sion prod ucts ranging in size from ~800 bp to ~1300 bp d epend ing on the
sizes of the prom oter regions (Figure 3.11). The prom oter region-gfp fusion PCR
prod ucts w ere d igested w ith Bam H I/ H ind III and cloned into sim ilarly d igested
pFAJ1700 to form pSKPUGFP (exoU prom oter region), pSKPLGFP (exoLA M ON (P)
prom oter region), pSKPAGFP (nodA prom oter region) and pSKPBGFP (nodB
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prom oter region). Clones id entified as harbouring the d esired constructs by
restriction analysis w ere confirm ed by sequencing.

Figure 3.11: exo/nod promoter region-gfp fusions.
Schem atic of the exo/ nod prom oter region-gfp overlap extension PCR prod ucts w ith
the prim ers used ind icated . Prim ers xLR and xRL contained overlapping sequence to
allow the ind ivid ually PCR am plified prom oter regions and gfp PCR prod ucts to be
joined at the ATG start cod on by overlap extension PCR.
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3.2.6.2 Examination of exo and nod gene expression using epifluorescent
microscopy
The expression constructs w ere introd uced into R7A by electroporation. Colonies of
the R7A/ prom oter region-gfp strains grow n on G/ RDM plates w ere resuspend ed in
sterile w ater and exam ined by epifluorescent m icroscopy (Figure 3.12). For all of the
R7A/ prom oter region-gfp strains, slight GFP fluorescence w as observed . The level of
fluorescence w as significantly less intense than that of the control strain
R7A/ pSKGFP that expressed gfp constitutively.

Figure 3.12: nod and exo gene expression during grow th on G/RD M.
Resuspend ed colonies from G/ RDM agar of R7A containing the various prom oter
region-gfp constructs w ere observed by epifluorescent m icroscopy. A) R7A/ pSKGFP
is a control strain that expresses gfp from the constitutive nptII prom oter. Slight GFP
fluorescence observed w ith B) R7A/ pSKPUGFP (exoU prom oter fused to gfp) and C)
R7A/ pSKPAGFP (nodA prom oter fused to gfp). Sim ilar levels of fluorescence w ere
observed w ith R7A/ pSKPLGFP (exoL prom oter fused to gfp) and R7A/ pSKPBGFP
(nodB prom oter fused to gfp).

L. japonicus seed lings w ere inoculated w ith R7A containing the prom oter region-gfp
constructs to investigate any changes in fluorescence of the strains d uring sym biosis
(Figure 3.13). Control plants w ere inoculated w ith R7A/ pSKGFP. At 14 d pi, plant
roots w ere exam ined by epifluorescent m icroscopy. On plants inoculated w ith R7A
harbouring the nod gene fusions, pSKPBGFP and pSKPAGFP, bright green bacteria
w ere clearly visible attached to the root and w ithin ITs. Furtherm ore, d eveloping
nod ules on these plants exhibited green fluorescence. The intensity of bacterial
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fluorescence on p lants inoculated w ith R7A/ pSKPAGFP w as sim ilar to that of the
control R7A/ pSKGFP, w hereas R7A/ pSKPBGFP bacteria exhibited slightly less
fluorescent intensity. In contrast, no fluorescent bacteria w ere visible at all on roots
inoculated w ith R7A harbouring the exo gene fusions, pSKPUGFP or pSKPLGFP, and
the nod ules on these plants w ere not fluorescent.
Plants w ere exam ined again 28 d pi w ith sim ilar results to those observed at 14 d pi.
The only notable d ifference w as that the d eveloped nod ules on plants inoculated
w ith R7A/ pSKPBGFP and R7A/ pSKPAGFP had greatly d im inished in fluorescent
intensity w hilst nod ules on control R7A/ pSKGFP-inoculated plants rem ained
intensely fluorescent.
Expression of pSKPLGFP containing the exoLA M ON (P) prom oter region fusion w as
also exam ined in the R7AexoB, R7AexoO and R7Am lr5265 m utant background s. All
strains grow n on G/ RDM plates show ed slight fluorescence com parable to that
observed in the R7A background . L. japonicus inoculated w ith the EPS m utan ts
harbouring pSKPLGFP w ere exam ined 14 and 28 d p i. As in the R7A background , no
fluorescent bacteria w ere visible on any of the inoculated plant roots.
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Figure 3.13: nod and exo gene expression on L. japonicus.
A) and E) N o fluorescent bacteria w ere observed on roots or w ithin nod ules of plants
inoculated w ith R7A/ pSKPUGFP (exoU prom oter fused to gfp). Sim ilarly, no fluorescence
w as observed on roots inoculated w ith I) R7A/ pSKPLGFP (exoL prom oter fused to gfp).
Fluorescent green bacteria w ere observed on plant roots inoculated w ith B), F)
R7A/ pSKPBGFP (nodB prom oter fused to gfp) and C) R7A/ pSKPAGFP (nodA prom oter
fused to gfp) w ith fluorescent intensity com parable to D) R7A/ pSKGFP (nptII prom oter fused
to gfp). N od ule fluorescence w as com parable betw een G) R7A/ pSKPAGFP and H )
R7A/ pSKGFP at 14 d pi how ever, fluorescence had greatly d iminished 28 d pi in nod ules
form ed by J) R7A/ pSKPBGFP and K) R7A/ pSKPAGFP com pared to those form ed by L)
R7A/ pSKGFP.
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3.2.7 Expression of LjNin in response to R7A and R7AexoU and purified EPS
extract
The L. japonicus nod ule inception (LjN in) gene encod es a putative transcriptional
factor that is expressed in response to com patible rhizobia and is essential for IT
form ation and the initiation of nod ule prim ord ia (Schauser et al., 1999). Transgenic L.
japonicus plants carrying the LjN in prom oter fused to the GUS reporter show
d etectible expression in response to R7A as soon as 3 hpi, w ith substantial levels
evid ent by 10 d pi (Rodpothong et al., 2009).
To exam ine if the R7AexoU m utant w as able to ind uce sim ilar levels of LjN in
expression com pared to R7A, LjN in-Gus transgenic seed lings w ere inoculated w ith
either strain. Purified EPS extract from R7A and R7AexoU strains (Section 2.11.2) w as
also used to inoculate LjN in-Gus plants to investigate if EPS alone could ind uce
expression. Roots stained 10 d pi (Section 2.10.8) revealed that both R7A and
R7AexoU strongly ind uced LjN in-Gus expression at com parable levels. Conversely,
roots inoculated w ith EPS extract from either R7A or R7AexoU d id not ind uce any
d etectible LjN in-Gus expression (Figure 3.14).

Figure 3.14: Induction of LjNin-Gus.
Transgenic LjN in-Gus plants inoculated w ith R7A, R7AexoU or EPS extract from
either strain w ere stained 10 d pi to observe expression of the early nod ulation gene.
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3.3

D iscussion

Research d escribed in this chapter investigated the sym biotic proficiency and
phenotypic properties of R7A EPS m utant strains d isrupted at varying stages of the
EPS biosynthesis pathw ay to d etect d ifferences in their prod uction of EPS. The
requirem ent for H MW versus LMW EPS w as exam ined through the construction of
strain R7AΔexsH and attem pts w ere m ad e to isolate a non-polar exoK m utant using
in-fram e m arkerless d eletion strategies. In ad d ition, the expression of exo and nod
genes d uring the sym biotic process and the influence of R7A EPS on the ind u ction of
the L. japonicus early nod ulin gene LjN in w ere investigated .
The sym biotic proficiency of the R7A EPS m utants on the d eterm inate -nod uleform ing hosts L. corniculatus and L. japonicus varied d epend ing on the m utant and the
host. In general the sym biotic ability appeared to relate to the stage of EPS
biosynthesis d isrupted in the particular m utant strain. Strains harbouring m utations
in genes involved in the early stages of EPS biosynthesis (R7AexoB and R7A ∆exoA)
form ed nod ules at rates to com parable to R7A (R7A ∆exoA w as less effective on L.
japonicus Gifu). In contrast, strains d isrupted in the m id / late-stages (R7AexoO,
R7AexoU, R7AexoK, R7Am lr5265 and R7Am lr5266) w ere im paired , som e severely,
in their ability to form nod ules. These m utants ind uced the form ation of sm all
uninfected nod ule prim ord ia that failed to fix nitrogen.
R7A EPS m utants exhibited varying colony m orphologies d epend ing on both the
m ed ia on w hich they w ere grow n and the particular EPS biosynthesis gene in w hich
they w ere d isrupted . The m u coid appearance of rhizobia is d ue to the prod uction of
H MW EPS w hich constitutes lengthy polym ers of repeating EPS m onom ers
(Skorupska et al., 2006). All but tw o of the R7A EPS m utant strains form ed non m ucoid colonies on G/ RDM d ue to d eficiencies in H MW EPS prod uction. The
appearance of slightly m ucoid colonies follow ing prolonged incubation on G/ RDM
by R7AexoU3’ suggests that the strain m ay p rod uce a functional ExoU enzym e w ith
significantly red uced activity, d ue to the site of the m Tn 5 insertion. ExoU is a
glycosyltransferase w ith conserved dom ains located in the N -term inal half of the
protein and the m Tn5 insertion in R7AexoU3’ is 83 bp from the 3’ end of the gene
(H ubber, 2005). Although the function of mlr5266 in EPS biosynthesis is unknow n, it
is pred icted to be involved in the ad d ition of uronic acid groups d uring the later
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stages of EPS biosynthesis (Section 4.3) and m ay prod uce a near-com plete EPS
m olecule that is am enable to polym erisation.
Variations in absorption of the d ye Congo red and altered fluorescence und er UV
light on Calcofluor-containing m ed ia have long been utilised to identify d eficiencies
in EPS prod uction by rhizobia (Becker et al., 1993c; Glucksm ann et al., 1993a;
Glucksm ann et al., 1993b; H otter & Scott, 1991; H otter & Scott, 1997; Laus et al., 2004;
Leigh et al., 1985; Long et al., 1988). Despite the extensive use of both ind icators, the
reasons for the reactions of EPS-d eficient strains cultured on m ed ia containing them
are not w ell und erstood . Congo red is thought to preferentially bind to cellulose,
w ith d eficiencies in EPS prod uction allow ing greater interaction betw een cellulose
and Congo red (Zevenhuizen et al., 1986). On YMB-Congo red agar, R7A form ed pale
pink m ucoid grow th w hilst the EPS m utants d isplayed varying d egrees of Congo red
absorption resulting in colony grow th ranging from pale pink through to d ark red .
On TY-Congo red agar, R7A show ed non -m ucoid grow th, suggesting very little or
no EPS is prod uced on this m ed ium , and all strains form ed pale pink colonies. The
observation that all strains appeared the sam e on TY-Congo red (little or no EPS
prod uced ) yet d ifferent on YMB-Congo red (EPS prod uced ) ind icates that Congo red
absorption m ay relate to EPS prod uction for R7A. Variations in the absorption of the
Congo red dye by the EPS m utants m ay reflect the prod uction of altered form s of
EPS d ue to the d iffering stages of EPS biosynthesis at w hich they are d isrupted .
Strains d isrupted in the early stages of EPS biosynthesis (e.g. R7A ΔexoA and
R7AexoB) form ed pale pink colonies on YMB-Congo red w hilst strains d isrupted
m id w ay through EPS biosynthesis (e.g. R7AexoO and R7AexoU) form ed d ark red
colonies. The Congo red bind ing could be either to the altered EPS prod uced by the
m utant or to a d ifferent polysaccharid e m ad e accessible to the Congo red by the lack
of H MW EPS or new ly synthesised as a regulatory response to the lack of EPS.
In the case of S. meliloti, EPS-prod ucing strains fluoresce w hen grow n on Calcofluor
m ed ia view ed und er UV light w hilst EPS-d eficient strains d o not (Gonzalez et al.,
1996b). The reverse is true of m ost other rhizobia, w here EPS prod uction results in
non-fluorescent grow th w hilst EPS m utant strains fluoresce. In such cases the
fluorescence m ay be d ue to the bind ing of Calcofluor to exposed cell-surface
polysaccharid es such as cellulose (H arrington & Raper, 1968). On TY containing
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Calcofluor, R7A fluoresced brightly w hilst it appeared non -fluorescent on G/ RDM
containing Calcofluor. This suggests that the fluorescence observed w ith R7A w as
not d ue to the bind ing of w ild -type EPS w ith Calcofluor. Fluorescence of the m utant
strains varied , w ith no consistent correlation observed betw een Congo red
absorption and Calcofluor fluorescence. If the fluorescence w as caused by the
bind ing of Calcofluor to cell-surface polysaccharid es, then all of the non -m ucoid EPS
m utants w ould be expected to flu oresce unless those that appear d ark are affected
not only in EPS prod uction but also in other cell-surface polysaccharid es.
Alternatively, som e of the R7A EPS m utants m ay prod uce a truncated form of the
EPS m olecule that w as able to bind Calcofluor and as a result cause fluorescence.
This suggestion is su pported by the observation of a halo around R7AexoU and
R7AexoU3’ colonies grow n on Calcofluor -containing G/ RDM, ind icating that
Calcofluor w as bind ing to a LMW molecule that d iffused into the m ed ium .
Although the reasons behind the varying colony phenotypes are not w ellestablished , the resu lts ind icate that the EPS m utants d iffer not only from w ild -type
but also w hen com pared to one another, d em onstrating cell-surface variations
am ongst the m utant strains.
Another phenotype in w hich the EPS m utants varied w as cell aggregation.
H yd rophobicity assays revealed no d ifferences betw een strongly -aggregating and
non-aggregating strains, ind icating other factors w ere responsible. Multiple bacterial
com ponents have been associated w ith bacterial cell aggregation includ ing
polysaccharid es such as EPS, LPS, KPS and cellulose as w ell as cell m em brane protein interactions. Id entifying the particular factors responsible has proved
d ifficult d ue to the involvem ent of various factors and at tim es contrad ictory results
reported , as noted by (Burd m an et al., 2000). As not all of the non -m ucoid EPS
m utant strains exhibited the aggregation phenotype, it raises the possibility that
changes to other cell-surface polysaccharid es in the non -aggregating strains, or the
prod uction of truncated EPS by som e of the m utant strains is responsible for the
observed aggregation.
This chapter investigated a potential role in EPS processing in R7A by a second
extracellular glycanase encod ed by exsH. Although the exoK gene encod ing the
previously id entified extracellular glycanase is clustered w ith EPS biosynthesis genes
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and exsH is not, it w as possible that both enzym es w ere involved in H MW EPS
cleavage, as has been reported in S. meliloti (York & Walker, 1998a; York & Walker,
1998b). The constructed m utant (R7A∆exsH ) exhibited colony and sym biotic
phenotypes ind istinguishable to those of R7A, suggesting ExsH is not involved in
R7A EPS prod uction. The possibility rem ains that R7A ∆exsH prod uces lesser
am ounts of LMW EPS d ue to red uced cleavage of H MW fractions. H ow ever, as
LMW EPS has been im plicated as the sym biotically -active form of EPS, red uced
sym biotic proficiency by R7A∆exsH w ould have been expected if it w as ind eed
responsible for the cleavage of R7A HMW EPS (Battisti et al., 1992; Gonzalez et al.,
1996a; Staehelin et al., 2006).
Substantial efforts w ere m ad e in this stud y to isolate in -fram e m arkerless d eletion
EPS m utants after previous attem pts had proved successfu l for only som e EPS
biosynthesis genes (Kelly, 2007). The inability to isolate m arkerless d eletion m utants
ind icated that the m utation of certain EPS biosynthesis genes m ay be lethal to the
cell. Lethal effects of exoL, exoM , exoP, exoQ and exoT m utations in an S. meliloti
succinoglycan over-prod ucing (expR m utant) strain have been reported (Reuber et al.,
1991) w ith the authors hypothesising that the accum ulation of lipid -linked
interm ed iates m ay be toxic. Investigations of succinoglycan prod uction by S. meliloti
have largely been perform ed using m utants isolated from transposon m utagenesis
screens, for exam ple (Glucksm ann et al., 1993a; Glucksm ann et al., 1993b; Leigh et al.,
1985; Long et al., 1988), and the transposon insertions m ay cause polar effects.
The IDM exoK m utant (R7AexoK) exhibited non -m ucoid colony grow th, suggesting
that the m utation caused polar effects on d ow nstream EPS biosynthesis genes, and
this gene w as therefore used to test further m utagenesis strategies. The FRT/ Flp
system is a site-specific recom bination system from Saccharomyces cerevisiae that
allow s for antibiotic selection pressure to be m aintained d uring recom bination steps
through the incorporation of an antibiotic-resistance gene that can be su bsequently
rem oved . The FRT/ Flp system has been successfully em ployed for m utant
construction in various system s includ ing the gram -negative bacterium Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (H oang et al., 1998). In this stud y a FRT construct w as d eveloped
containing the nptII gene that encod es N m R for use in m u tant construction.
Unfortunately, isolation of the d esired exoK m utant proved unsuccessful w ith clones
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isolated exhibiting antibiotic resistances ind icating that the selection pressure w as
alleviated d ue to m utations in the sacB gene of pJQ200SK. A further m utagenesis
strategy relying on plasm id incom patibility to select for d esired recom bination
events resulting in an in -fram e exoK d eletion m utant also proved u nsuccessful, even
in an EPS-d eficient (R7A∆exoA) background . The inability to isolate m arkerless
d eletion m utants of exoK w ith these strategies suggests that there are strong selection
pressures against such a m utation, possibly d ue to a lethal effect. H ow ever, given the
pred icted function of exoK, no apparent causes for lethality d ue to its m utation are
obvious. Furtherm ore, a Rhizobium sp. N GR234 exoK m utant that w as show n to be
non-polar by com plem entation w as successfully isolated (Staehelin et al., 2006).
Despite the ineffectiveness of the m utagenesis strategies in the isolation of an exoK
m utant, the constructs d eveloped in this stud y should prove useful in the generation
of further M . loti m utants.
Due to the d ifficulties encountered in construction of in -fram e markerless d eletion
m utants, com plem entation of various m utant strains w as performed to d eterm ine if
polar effects w ere occurring. Constructs w ere generated that contained the cod ing
sequence of the target genes and their native prom oter regions. For m utants
R7AexoU and R7A∆exoA, the com plem enting constructs restored w ild -type EPS
prod uction as evid enced by m ucoid grow th on G/ RDM agar plates and restored
sym biotic proficiency. The com p lem entation results d em onstrate that the m utations
in R7AexoU and R7A∆exoA d id not cau se polar effects and that the observed
phenotypes of the m utants w as d ue solely to the d isruption of exoU or exoA
respectively. In contrast com plem entation of R7AexoK w as unsuccessful, confirm ing
that the m utation in the strain w as polar on the d ow nstream EPS biosynthesis genes
that includ e mlr5265 and mlr5266.
In an effort to establish if EPS biosynthesis is increased d uring a particular stage of
the sym biotic infection process, GFP-expressing constructs w ere d eveloped that
w ould allow for d etection of expression of exoU and the exoLA M ON (P) operon.
Sim ilar control constructs w ere generated for tw o nod gene operons know n to be
strongly expressed d uring the infection process in ind eterm inate nod ules (Am pe et
al., 2003; Capela et al., 2006; Sharm a & Signer, 1990). Sim ilar stud ies of nod gene
expression in a d eterm inate-nod ule-form ing sym biosis have not been reported . As
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expected , bright green bacterial cells w ere read ily visualised attached to root hairs,
w ithin ITs and also w ithin young nod ules on plants inoculated w ith R7A containing
the nod gene prom oter region -gfp fusion constructs. The fluorescence w ithin nod ules
had greatly d im inished by 28 d pi ind icating that nod gene expression w as repressed
by rhizobia w ithin nod ules, consistent w ith previous stud ies (Karunakaran et al.,
2009). In contrast, no fluorescent bacteria w ere observed on plants inoculated w ith
R7A or exo m utant strains containing the exo prom oter region-gfp fusion constructs.
The lack of observed fluorescence could not be attributed to problem s associated
w ith the prom oter regions used in the exo constructs as these sam e prom oter regions
w ere used in the construction of the single-gene com plem entation constructs w ith
success. The result therefore suggests that the investigated EPS biosynthesis genes
are not up -regulated upon interaction w ith a com patible host to levels d etectible by
an increase in GFP fluorescence. As d iscu ssed in Section 1.6.1.2, regulation of EPS
biosynthesis genes is com plex. Previous stud ies have also noted low levels of EPS
biosynthesis gene expression (Becker et al., 1993b; Reuber et al., 1991). Given that nod
gene expression is regulated in response to host flavonoid s w hilst EPS is prod uced
regard less of association w ith a host, it is perhaps not surprising that increased exo
gene expression w as not observed .
Expression of the L. japonicus early nod ulin gene LjN in is ind uced follow ing
perception of com patible rhizobia by the host plant (Rod pothong et al., 2009;
Schauser et al., 1999). Perception requires the N od factor receptors N FR1 and N FR5
and N od factor (Mad sen et al., 2003; Rad utoiu et al., 2003). To d eterm ine if R7A EPS
w as also involved in the ind uction of LjN in, transgenic L. japonicus plants carrying an
LjN in-Gus fusion w ere inoculated w ith R7A and R7AexoU m utant strains as w ell as
EPS extract. Both the w ild -type and EPS-d eficient strain ind uced com parable levels
of LjN in expression 10 d pi, ind icating that EPS w as not involved in its ind uction
w hich w as confirm ed by the observation that inoculation w ith EPS extract alone d id
not result in any d etectible expression. Furtherm ore, this result confirm ed that the
EPS m utant strains w ere proficient in the early stages of sym biosis involving root
hair colonisation and N od factor prod uction, as also evid enced by their ability to
cause root-hair cu rling and the ind uction of nod ule prim ord ia.

4 Chemical analysis of R7A EPS
extracts
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4.1

Introduction

All rhizobia prod uce EPS, how ever the structure varies am ongst d ifferent species
and at tim es betw een strains. The structure of EPS prod uced by several rhizobia has
been reported (Section 1.6.1) but little is know n about the com position and structure
of EPS prod uced by M . loti. This chapter d escribes chem ical analysis of EPS extracts
isolated from various w ild -type M . loti and R7A m utant strains.
Defining the structure of w ild -type R7A EPS w as the m ain aim of the w ork d escribed
in this chapter. Determ ination of the structure of R7A EPS w ould allow for
com parisons to know n EPS structures of other rhizobia. Furtherm ore, correlating the
structure of R7A EPS to the id entified EPS biosynthesis genes could reveal further
potential genes involved in R7A EPS biosynthesis.
LMW EPS extracts isolated from R7A EPS mutants that exhibit contrasting sym biotic
phenotypes (R7AexoB and R7AexoU) w ere also exam ined . Com paring the EPS
extracts prod uced by the strains m ay reveal a connection betw een the contents of the
extract and the observed colony and sym biotic properties. Tw o further R7A m utant
strains R7AexoU3’ and R7AΔnd vB w ere also includ ed in the analysis. R7AexoU3’
exhibited phenotypes that suggested the strain m ay prod uce sm all quantities of w ild type EPS, d ue to the transposon insertion at the 3’ end of exoU not com pletely
inactivating the gene. R7AΔnd vB contains an in-fram e m arkerless d eletion of the
CGB synthase (ndvB) gene and is therefore expected to be d eficient in CBG
prod uction.
Apart from EPS extraction, w hich w as perform ed at the Univer sity of Otago, the
w ork reported in this chapter w as largely carried out d uring a tw o m onth visit to
Professor Russell Carlson’s laboratory at the Com plex Carbohyd rate Research Center
(CCRC) at the University of Georgia in Athens, GA, USA. In ad d ition to t he
experim ents perform ed d uring that visit, further characterisation of w ild -type R7A
EPS includ ing nuclear m agnetic resonance (N MR) analysis w as com pleted by Dr
Artur Muszynski in Professor Russell Carlson’s laboratory, to the extent that a
proposed structure for R7A EPS can be presented .
EPS extracts from M . loti strains MAFF303099 and N ZP2037 w ere also partially
characterised . The com pletely sequenced MAFF303099 had been used as a m od el for
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R7A EPS prod uction d ue to the close related ness of the strains a nd the id entified
sim ilar exo gene arrangem ent (Section 1.8.1). Based on genetic analysis, R7A and
MAFF303099 w ould be expected to produce sim ilar EPS. N ZP2037 EPS w as
exam ined because the strain exhibits a broad host range com pared to other M . loti
and EPS m utants of the strain exhibit contrasting sym biotic phenotypes to those of
R7A (Chapter 7). Therefore, it w as interesting to investigate the EPS prod uced by
N ZP2037 and to com pare it to that of R7A and MAFF303099.
4.2

Results

4.2.1 EPS extraction
Details of EPS extraction from M . loti cultures are provid ed in Section 2.11.1. Briefly,
EPS w as ethanol-precipitated from concentrated supernatant of stationary -phase
G/ RDM cultures. Follow ing d ialysis, the EPS extract w as lyophilised to recover EPS
sam ples.
M . loti strains that exhibited m ucoid colony grow th on G/ RDM plates yield ed
lyophilised EPS sam ples that had a cotton -like appearance d istinct to the fine
pow d ered EPS extract recovered from EPS m utant strains that form ed non -m ucoid
colonies.
4.2.2 Gel permeation chromatography
EPS extracts from w ild -type and m utant strains w ere size-fractionated by Sephacryl
S-400 gel perm eation chrom atography. For each strain, lyophilised EPS w as
resuspend ed in d e-gassed Milli-Q w ater and the suspension w as used to charge a
Sephacryl S-400 gel colum n prepared as d escribed in Section 2.11.2. It w as observed
that the EPS extract from the R7AexoB and R7AexoU m utant strains contained a
w ater-insoluble fraction. This insoluble fraction w as not observed in suspensions
prepared from w ild -type R7A, N ZP2037 or MAFF303099 EPS extract or from that of
R7AΔnd vB and R7AexoU3’ m utant strains.
Soluble EPS suspensions w ere load ed onto the gel colum n that w as gravity fed w ith
d e-gassed Milli-Q w ater. Elution from the colum n w as m onitored w ith a refract ive
ind ex d etector and fractions w ere collected at 15-m in intervals. Fractions w ere
pooled based on the read ings from the d etector. Elution profiles ind icated that R7A
and the m utant strains R7AΔnd vB and R7AexoU3’ prod uced both H MW and LMW
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EPS fractions w hilst EPS m utant strains R7AexoB and R7AexoU contained only a
LMW fraction (Figure 4.1). For each strain, collection tubes representing H MW (if
present) and LMW EPS fractions w ere pooled separately. The pooled fractions w ere
concentrated by rotary evaporation and then lyophilised to yield H MW and / or
LMW EPS fractions for further chem ical analysis.

Figure 4.1: Elution profile of EPS extracts.
EPS

extracts

w ere

size-fractionated

by

Sephacryl

S-400

size

exclu sion

chrom atography. Collected eluent representing H MW and LMW EPS fractions are
ind icated .
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4.2.2.1 Carbohydrate content of the insoluble fraction
R7AexoB and R7AexoU contained a w ater -insoluble m aterial in their crud e EPS
extracts. To investigate if this in soluble fraction consisted of carbohyd rate, a phenolsulfuric acid colourim etric assay w as perform ed as d escribed in Section 2.11.3.
R7AexoB and R7AexoU insoluble m aterial along w ith a positive glu cose control and
a negative Milli-Q w ater control w ere analysed . The glucose control tube prod uced a
d ark yellow solution, ind icating the presence of carbohyd rate, w hilst the negative
control rem ained clear. Both the R7AexoB and R7AexoU tubes d isplayed a very pale
yellow colouring, suggesting that carbohyd rate m ay be a m inor com ponent of the
insoluble fractions.
4.2.3 Glycosyl composition of EPS samples
To d eterm ine the glycosyl com position of the isolated EPS fractions, trim ethylsilyl
(TMS)-d erivatised sam ples w ere prepared and analysed by gas chrom atography m ass spectrom etry (GC-MS) as d escribe in Section 2.11.4. EPS fractions w ere
subjected to m ethanolysis then re-N -acetylated prior to TMS-d erivatisation w ith
TriSil® reagent. Follow ing evaporation of TriSil ®, TMS-m ethyl glycosid es w ere
d issolved in hexane and filtered through glass w ool prior to GC-MS analysis.
Analysis of the obtained chrom atogram s ind icated that R7A EPS consisted of glucose
(Glc), galactose (Gal) and glucuronic acid (GlcA). Sim ilar profiles w ere observed for
R7AexoU3’ and R7AΔnd vB (not show n) sam ples w hilst R7AexoU and R7AexoB
chrom atogram s ind icated only the presence of Glc in the EPS m utant extracts (Figure
4.2).
The w ater-insoluble m aterial isolated from crud e EPS extracts of R7AexoB and
R7AexoU w as also exam ined by conversion to TMS-m ethyl glycosid es and GC-MS.
N o peaks representative of carbohyd rates w ere observed in the chrom atogr am s,
suggesting that polysaccharid e w as at m ost a very m inor com ponent of the insoluble
m aterial (d ata not show n).
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Figure 4.2: Glycosyl composition of EPS extracts.
EPS sam ples w ere converted to TMS-m ethyl glycosid es and the glycosyl com position
w as d eterm ined by GC-MS.
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4.2.4 Glycosyl-linkage analysis
In ord er to d eterm ine the linkages betw een the glycosyl resid ues in the EPS fractions
from R7A and various m utant strains, several approaches w ere em ployed .
4.2.4.1 D etermination of neutral glycosyl linkages
Initially neutral sugar linkages w ere d eterm ined through GC -MS analysis of
partially-m ethylated ald itol acetates (PMAA) (Section 2.11.5.1). The process involved
m ethylation of the intact EPS follow ed by hyd rolysis in trifluoroacetic acid (TFA).
The

partially-m ethylated

sugars w ere

then

red uced

overnight

in

sod ium

borod euterid e solution m ad e up in 1 M am m onium hyd roxid e to form partially m ethylated ald itols. Acetylation w as then perform ed by the add ition of an acetic
anhyd rid e and pyrid ine solution. The positions of the O -acetyl groups on the
resultant PMAAs are representative of the linkage positions of the glycosyl resid ues
on the intact EPS.
PMAA sam ples w ere analysed by GC-MS. Id entification of the glycosyl linkages
present in the EPS sam ples w as achieved through com parison of retention tim es
relative to internal stand ard inositol and characteristic electron im pact m ass spectral
fragm ents of particular ald itol acetates. The PMAA m ass spectra obtained w ere
com pared to the m ass spectra of the stand ard PMAAs available on the CCRC w ebsite
(http:/ / w w w .ccrc.uga.ed u/ specd b/ m s/ pm aa/ pfram e.htm l).
The glycosyl linkages id entified for R7A H MW and LMW EPS fractions a s w ell as for
various m utant strains are d isplayed in Table 4.1. The linkage d ata ind icate that R7A,
R7AexoU3’ and R7AΔnd vB all prod uce sim ilar EPS w ith the exception being the lack
of 2-Glc in the LMW fraction of R7AΔnd vB extract. R7AΔnd vB is d isrupted in CBG
prod uction w hich in M . loti is a cyclic 2-Glc polysaccharid e (Kaw aharad a et al., 2008).
R7AexoU LMW extract lacked the 3-Gal and 4,6-Glc glycosyl linkages observed in
R7A extract. R7AexoB extract contained m ost of the linkages observed in R7A extract
other than 3-Gal. Ad ditional 3,4-Glc and 2,3-Glc linkages that w ere absent from the
extracts of other strains exam ined w ere d etected in R7AexoB extract. H ow ever, d ue
to the low values, it is likely that these w ere present as a result of und er -m ethylation
of the sam ple (Artur Muszynski, personal com m unication).
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4.2.4.2 D etermination of uronic acid linkages
Because GlcA w as d etected in glycosyl com position analysis of EPS sam ples (Section
4.2.3), further ad vanced linkage analysis protocols w ere required to d eterm ine the
linkages of these reactive resid ues. Uronic acid carboxyl groups form sod ium salts
and are d egrad ed d uring norm al PMAA protocols and w ere therefore not d etected in
PMAA linkage analysis (Section 4.2.4.1). Tw o ind epend ent m ethod s w ere em ployed
to protect the ‘reactive’ groups prior to PMAA analysis of R7A and R7A Δnd vB EPS
extracts. The first involved perm ethylation based on the H akom ori protocol, utilising
SuperDeuterid e and w as perform ed by Dr Artur Muszynski. The second involved
m ild -m ethyl esterification and carboxyl red uction prior to PMAA analysis (Section
2.11.5.2) that I perform ed d uring m y visit to the CCRC.
GC-MS analysis of the tw o d ifferently pre-treated PMAA sam ples of R7A and
R7AΔnd vB H MW fractions yield ed com parable results (Table 4.1). In ad d ition to the
Glc and Gal linkages previously id entified , the EPS extracts contained variously linked GlcA resid ues and an early eluting penturonic acid peak that w as d eterm ined
to be riburonic acid (RibA).

Table 4.1: Glycosyl linkages identified in R7A and R7A mutant EPS extract fractions.
Strain
EPS fraction

R7A

R7A

R7AexoU3’

R7AexoU3’

R7AexoB

R7AexoU

R7A ΔndvB

R7A

R7A

R7A ΔndvB

HMW

LMW

HMW

LMW

LMW

LMW

LMW

HMW

HMW

HMW

Linkage

Area %

t-Glc

3

16

14

28

40

31

16

2

6

11

2-Glc

-

24

-

9

23

30

-

-

-

-

4-Glc

50

38

43

44

13

23

44

36

44

41

6-Glc

16

16

12

11

12

11

21

20

14

15

4,6-Glc

14

5

25

4

7

-

11

18

12

11

3,4-Glc

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

2,3-Glc

-

-

-

-

2

-

-

-

-

-

t-Gal

1.5

-

1

1

-

-

3

1

1

1

3-Gal

15

-

6

-

-

-

5

8

8

8

t-RibA

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

3

4

4

3-GlcA

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

1

1

1

4-GlcA

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

9

7

7

t-GlcA

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

2

8

7

Partially methylated alditol acetates (PMAA)

Hakomori/

Carboxyl-

PMAA

reduction/PMAA

nd = not d etectable by PMAA analysis. t = term inal resid ue. Yellow shad ed area highlights uronic acid linkages d etect via pre -treatm ent
of sam ples by ind icated m ethod s prior to PMAA analysis. The valu es of uronic acid s ind icated d o not necessarily reflect st oichiom etric
quantities of the glycosyl resid ues d ue to their labile nature and the d erivatisation techniques.
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4.2.5 Analysis of EPS extracts from M. lot i strains MAFF303099 and N ZP2037
Partial characterisation of EPS extracts from M . loti strains MAFF303099 and
N ZP2037 w as perform ed to allow com parison w ith R7A. Sephacryl S-400 gel
perm eation chrom atography ind icated that both MAFF303099 and N ZP2037 EPS
extract consisted of HMW and LMW fractions as w as observed w ith R7A (d ata not
show n). To investigate the glycosyl com position of the EPS extracts, TMS-d erivatised
sam ples w ere prepared and analysed by GC-MS as d escribed in Section 2.11.4. The
chrom atogram s revealed that MAFF303099 and N ZP2037 EPS extract consisted of
Glc, Gal and GlcA resid ues and w ere sim ilar to R7A EPS extract (Figure 4.3).
Glycosyl linkages present w ithin MAFF303099 and N ZP2037 H MW EPS fractions
w ere d eterm ined through GC-MS of PMAA as d escribed in Section 2.11.5.1 and are
d isplayed in Table 4.2. The neutral sugar linkages id entified w ere com parable to
those found in R7A H MW fractions at sim ilar ratios. Glycosyl com position analysis
ind icated that, as w ith R7A EPS, uronic acid resid ues w ere present in MAFF303099
and N ZP2037 extracts. As d iscussed above, uronic acid linkages are not d etectable by
GC-MS of PMAA w ithout prior treatm ent of the EPS sam ples and therefore w ere not
d etected in the glycosyl linkage analysis perform ed .

Table 4.2: Glycosyl linkages identified in MAFF303099 and N ZP2037 EPS
fractions.
Strain
EPS fraction

R7A

MAFF303099

N ZP2037

HMW

HMW

HMW

Linkage

Area %

t-Glc

3

4

4

2-Glc

-

-

-

4-Glc

50

42

38

6-Glc

16

17

18

4,6-Glc

14

17

21

t-Gal

1.5

1

1

3-Gal

15

11

13
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Figure 4.3: Glycosyl composition of MAFF303099 and N ZP2037 EPS extracts.
EPS sam ples w ere converted to TMS-m ethyl glycosid es and the glycosyl com position
w as d eterm ined by GC-MS.
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4.3

D iscussion

EPS extracted from R7A and several R7A m utan t strains w as investigated . R7A,
R7AΔnd vB and R7AexoU3’ extract contained both H MW and LMW fractions of EPS.
Colony and sym biotic phenotypes of R7AexoU3’ (Sections 3.2.1.1 and 3.2.1.2)
suggested that the strain prod uced an ExoU enzym e w ith red uced functionality d ue
to the location of a transposon insertion at the 3’ end of exoU. The p resence of H MW
EPS of sim ilar com position to that of R7A in the extracts of R7AexoU3’ supports this
proposal. Thus, the sym biotic effectiveness of R7AexoU3’ is likely d ue to the
prod uction of som e w ild -type EPS. Based on the strain’s colony m orphology (Section
3.2.1.2), the am ount of EPS prod uced is significantly red uced com pared to R7A,
ind icating that sm all quantities of w ild -type EPS are sufficient for nod ulation,
supporting a signalling role for R7A EPS.
EPS extract isolated from strain R7AΔnd vB w as includ ed in chem ical analysis as the
strain is d isrupted in CBG synthesis. Although pred om inantly localised in the
periplasm ic com partm ent, CBG is also found in the extracellular m ed ium of rhizobial
cultures (Breed veld & Miller, 1994). LMW EPS extracted from R7AΔnd vB w ould
therefore be free of CBG contam ination. The only d ifference observed betw een
R7AΔnd vB and R7A EPS extracts w as the com plete absence of 2-Glc in R7AΔnd vB
LMW fractions. CBG prod uced by rhizobia have largely been found to consist solely
of 2-Glc often w ith non-glycosid ic su bstituents (Breed veld & Miller, 1994), the
exception being Bradyrhizobium strains w hich have been reported to prod uce CBG
that

contain

1,3-Glc and

1,6-Glc resid ues (Chom a

& Kom aniecka, 2011).

Characterisation of M . loti d eterm ined that both th e neutral and anionic CBG
fractions prod uced consist solely of 2-Glc, w ith glycerophosphoryl and succinyl
substituents present in the anionic fraction (Kaw aharad a et al., 2008). The absence of
2-Glc in R7AΔnd vB LMW extract and its presence in all other LMW fractions
exam ined ind icates that the LMW fractions from all other strains contain ~25% CBG.
As expected based on their non -m ucoid colony m orphology, EPS extracts from both
R7AexoB and R7AexoU consisted of only a LMW fraction. A w ater -insoluble
com ponent observed in the ethanol extracts of R7AexoB and R7AexoU w as found by
com position analysis not to be polysaccharid e-related and therefore w as m ost likely
a contam inant from the EPS extraction process. The LMW fractions from R7AexoB
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and R7AexoU d iffered from that of R7A. Both the m utant strains prod uced a LMW
fraction that consisted solely of Glc w ith Gal and uronic acid groups not d etected .
Glycosyl linkage d ata ind icated that R7AexoU LMW EPS contained elevated levels of
t-Glc and red uced levels of 4-Glc com pared to R7A and a com plete absence of the 4,6Glc branching resid u e linkage observed in the LMW extracts of other strains
investigated includ ing R7AexoB. In S. meliloti ExoU is responsible for the ad d ition of
the sixth sugar resid ue (1,6-Glc) to the EPS backbone (Reuber & Walker, 1993). S.
meliloti exoU m utants d o not exhibit a fluorescent halo around colony grow th on agar
containing Calcofluor how ever they reported ly prod uce a sm all am ount of
Calcofluor-bind ing m aterial but not enough to be recovered from culture
supernatants for N MR analysis (Glucksm ann et al., 1993b). The linkage d ata obtained
in this stud y suggest that ExoU w as involved in the ad d ition of a 1,6-Glc resid ue to
the branching chain d uring R7A EPS biosynthesis. The fluorescent halo observed
around R7AexoU colonies on G/ RDM containing Calcofluor (Figure 3.3F) suggests
that truncated EPS prod uced by R7A is exp orted , perhaps ind icating d ifferences in
transport of the truncated EPS m olecule betw een R7A and S. meliloti.
ExoB is involved in the initial stages of EPS biosynthesis and carries out the
conversion of UDP-Glc to UDP-Gal (Buend ia et al., 1991). Linkage analysis of
R7AexoB extract revealed a red uction in 4-Glc and an increase in t-Glc com pared to
R7A. Overall, the chem ical analysis d escribed in this chapter d em onstrated that
R7AexoB and R7AexoU d iffer not only from R7A but also from each other in EPS
prod uction. Defining w hether the LMW fractions of R7AexoU and R7AexoB
represent truncated wild -type EPS or alternative polysaccharid es requ ires further
chem ical analysis.
Based on the com position and linkage results d escribed in this chapter along w ith
subsequent N MR analysis perform ed by Dr Artur Muszynski, a proposed structure
for R7A EPS w as d eterm ined . R7A prod uces an O-acetylated acid ic EPS that consists
of Glc, Gal, GlcA and RibA (Figure 4.4A). NMR analysis ind icated a high d egree of
acetylation; how ever the position of the O -acetyl groups on the EPS backbone are yet
to be d eterm ined . The proposed R7A EPS structure is sim ilar to that reported for S.
meliloti strain IFO13336 and M . huakuii bv. My6 (Am em u ra et al., 1981; H isam atsu et
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al., 1997). The EPS structures d iffer w ith R7A EPS containing t-β-RibA com pared to
the t-α-RibA of S. meliloti strain IFO13336 and M . huakuii bv. My6 EPS.
The biosynthetic pathw ay of the EPS I (succinoglycan) prod uced by S. meliloti has
been extensively characterised (Section 1.6.1.1). An R7A EPS biosynthesis pathw ay is
proposed based on com parison of the EPS structures and the exo gene clusters
id entified in R7A, S. meliloti and Rhizobium sp. N GR234 (Figure 4.4). The three strains
share the EPS biosynthesis genes required up to and includ ing the step catalysed by
ExoU, the form ation of the hexasaccharid e [Gal-(Glc)5] after w hich species-specific
m od ifications occur. The proposed R7A EPS structure correlates w ell w ith the EPS
biosynthesis genes id entified in the strain (Kelly, 2007).
Chem ical analysis confirm ed that R7A EPS d oes not contain succinyl and pyruvyl
substituents as expected based on the absence of pyruvyltransferase (exoV ) and
succinyltransferase (exoH) hom ologues in MAFF303099 or R7A. The presence of a
UDP-glucose

d ehyd rogenase

(mlr5265)

and

several

acetyltransferase

(exoZ )

hom ologues ind icated that R7A EPS m ay contain GlcA resid ues and harbour O actetyl substituent groups, both of w hich w ere confirm ed through chem ical analysis.
The glycosyltransferase involved in the ad d ition of UDP -GlcA to R7A EPS is
unknow n. In R. leguminosarum PssC, PssD and PssE are the glycosyltransferases
required for the ad d ition of tw o GlcA resid u es (William s et al., 2008). PssC, PssD and
PssE hom ologues w ere not id entified in MAFF303099 or Rhizobium sp. N GR234,
w hich also contains GlcA in its EPS, ind icating that other glycosyltransferases are
capable of perform ing the action. Further analysis of the R7A/ MAFF303099 exo gene
cluster id entified a glycosyltransferase of unknow n function encod ed by mll5268, the
gene im m ed iately d ow nstream of mll5266-mll5267. H om ologues of Mll5268 are
present in other m esorhizobia and Rhizobium sp. N GR234 but not in other rhizobia,
suggesting that it m ay be involved in the ad dition of GlcA to the EPS m olecule.
Gene(s) responsible for the presence of RibA in R7A EPS rem ain unid entified w ith no
clear cand id ates for the synthesis or incorporation of RibA in the EPS m olecule
clustered w ith the know n EPS biosynthesis genes. Strain R7Am lr5266 prod uces
slightly m ucoid colonies clearly d istinguishable from those of R7A, ind icating that
Mlr5266 is involved in R7A EPS biosynthesis although its role has not been
d eterm ined .

Bioinform atic

analysis

suggests

Mlr5266

is

an
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oxid ored uctase/ d ehyd rogenase and based on the phenotype of R7Am lr5266 and the
location of mlr5266 in the exo cluster it m ay be involved in the incorporation of RibA
in R7A EPS; how ever, this has not been experim entally d em onstrated .

Figure 4.4: Proposed R7A EPS biosynthesis and comparison to S. melilot i EPS I
and Rhiz obium sp. N GR234 EPS.
A) R7A prod uces an O-acetylated acid ic EPS that consists of Glc, Gal, GlcA and
RibA. O-acetyl group positions on the EPS m olecule are yet to be d eterm ined .
Proposed involvem ent of the id entified R7A gene prod ucts in the generation of
nucleotid e sugar precursors and the biosynthesis of R7A EPS are ind icated . The
activity of the proteins in R7A EPS biosynthesis w ere assigned based on com parisons
to the know n EPS structures of B) S. meliloti and C) Rhizobium sp. N GR234 and their
hom ologous genes for w hich the functions have been d eterm ined .
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Prelim inary analysis of EPS extracts from M . loti strains MAFF303099 and N ZP2037
w as also perform ed . The results of glycosyl com position and neutral sugar linkage
d eterm ination ind icated that their H MW EPS fractions w ere sim ilar to that of R7A.
H ow ever, further linkage analysis is required to confirm that uronic acid linkages are
also the sam e as those of R7A. The EPS produced by MAFF303099 has not previously
been investigated . H ow ever, the EPS prod uced by N ZP2037 w as partially
characterised by (H otter & Scott, 1991) and their results correlate w ell w ith the
results obtained in this stud y. H otter and Scott’s characterisation of N ZP2307 EPS
includ ed paper chrom atography of acid hyd rolysates of EPS from N ZP2037. This
id entified the presence of spots that co-m igrating w ith Glc, Gal, GlcA and a spot that
co-m igrated w ith Ribose, suggesting that the EPS contained these glycosyl resid ues.
Sim ilar results w ere obtained in this stud y through glycosyl com position analysis of
N ZP2037 EPS perform ed by GC-MS of TMS-d erivatives. Furtherm ore, N MR analysis
perform ed by H otter and Scott ind icated that N ZP2037 contained O-acetyl groups
but lacked succinyl and pyruvyl groups. N MR analysis of R7A EPS has sim ilarly
ind icated the presence of O-acetyl groups only (Artur Muszynski, personal
com m unication).

5 Investigation R7AexoB and
R7AexoU EPS mutants w ith
contrasting symbiotic
proficiencies
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5.1

Introduction

The sym biotic ability of the R7A EPS m utant strains varied , ranging from proficient
through to severely im paired (Section 3.2.1.1). A correlation may exist betw een
sym biotic proficiency and the stage of EPS biosynthesis d isrupted . R7A EPS m utant
strains that prod uce no EPS (e.g. R7AexoB and R7A ΔexoA) d ue to m utations at the
beginning of EPS biosynthesis are able to form nod ules. This could be d ue to failure
of the host to recognise the strain d ue to the lack of EPS, or to signalling by another
polysaccharid e uncovered by the lack of EPS functionally com plem enting in the
absence of EPS. Strains that are d isrupted m id -w ay through EPS biosynthesis (e.g.
R7AexoU, R7AexoO and R7Am lr5265) are sym biotically im paired . These strains m ay
prod uce truncated form s of EPS that are recognised as incom patible by the host and
ind uce plant responses that in hibit the sym biotic process. Strain R7AexoU3’ appears
to prod uce truncated EPS sim ilar to R7AexoU as evid enced by the strain’s colony
properties and the fluorescent halo observed around colonies grow n on G/ RDM
containing Calcofluor. H ow ever, the sym biotic proficiency of R7AexoU3’ is likely
d ue to the sm all am ount of full-length EPS that chem ical analysis confirm ed w as
prod uced by the strain (Chapter 4).
This chapter further investigates the R7AexoB and R7AexoU strains w ith the aim of
d eterm ining w hy the exoU m utant is sym biotically im paired w hereas the exoB
m utant is sym biotically proficient.
5.2

Results

5.2.1 N odulation competition assays
R7AexoB is sym biotically proficient as a sole inoculu m . To investigate if the m utant
w ould be able to com pete w ith R7A as a co-inoculant, nod ulation com petition assays
w ere perform ed .
L. corniculatus seed lings w ere inoculated w ith a 1:1 m ixed inoculu m containing cells
of R7A and R7AexoB (~1000 cells of each). The 1:1 ratio of the inoculum w as verified
by plating d ilutions onto G/ RDM and counting the num ber of m ucoid (R7A) and
non-m ucoid (R7AexoB) colonies. Tw enty nod ules w ere harvested from the co inoculated plants 28 d pi and nod ule cru shes w ere perform ed (Section 2.10.6), w ith
d ilutions of the nod ule exud ate plated onto G/ RDM and G/ RDM containing N m .
Exud ate from 13/ 20 nod ules gave m ucoid colonies on G/ RDM plates and no grow th
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on G/ RDM containing N m , ind icating the nod ules contained R7A only. Only non m ucoid colonies w ere observed on both G/ RDM and G/ RDM containing N m plates
for 5/ 20 nod ule exud ates, ind icating the nod ules contained R7AexoB only. The tw o
rem aining nod ules gave rise to both m ucoid and non -m ucoid colonies, ind icating the
nod ules harboured a m ix of both R7A and R7AexoB at an average ratio of ~100:1
R7A to R7AexoB. These results suggest that the R7AexoB m utant w as only slightly
im paired in com petitive ability d espite its com plete lack of EPS.
5.2.2 Isolation and characterisation of an R7A exoB exoU double mutant
Although R7AexoB form s non -m ucoid colonies on G/ RDM plates, the possibility
existed that the strain w as able to prod uce sm all quantities of w ild -type EPS that
accounted for its nod ulation proficiency, as the MAFF303099 genom e contains five
genes annotated as encod ing UDP-glu cose 4-epim erase (mll1234, mlr5697, mlr6767,
mll7878 and mlr8551). R7AexoB w as isolated from a transposon m utagenesis screen
and is d isrupted in the mlr5697 hom ologue.
To investigate if the sym biotic proficiency of R7AexoB w as in fact the result of the
prod uction of w ild -type EPS, an exoB exoU d ouble m utant strain w as constructed . If
the d ouble m utant exhibited R7AexoB phenotypes, it w ould rule out the possibility
that w ild -type EPS prod uction w as responsible for the strain’s sym biotic phenotype.
5.2.2.1 Assembly of an exoU ID M construct
Prim ers UpFUS2L and UpFUS2R w ere used to am plify 394 bp of internal exoU
cod ing sequence from R7A chrom osom al DN A, w ith Bam H I and H ind III restriction
enzym e sites incorporated into either primer respectively. Purified PCR prod ucts
w ere cloned into the suicid e vector pFUS2 to form pSKUPF. A plasm id isolated from
E. coli S17-1/ λpir cells transform ed w ith pSKUPF w as confirm ed by restriction
analysis and sequencing.
Spot-m atings w ere perform ed betw een S17-1/ λpir/ pSKUPF and R7AexoB or R7A.
Four round s of single-colony purifications w ere carried out to purify putative m utant
clones. Becau se R7AexoB is non -m ucoid no change in m orphology w as evid ent in
putative R7AexoB exoU::pFUS2 m utants; how ever, the appearance of non -m ucoid
colonies in the R7A background ind icated that the int rod uction of pSKUPF had been
successful.
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5.2.2.2 Confirmation of R7AexoBexoU and R7AexoUPF
Clones representing five putative R7AexoB exoU::pFUS2 m utants and five putative
R7A exoU::pFUS2 m utants w ere characterised by Southern hybrid isation (Section
2.6.6) of ClaI-d igested genom ic DN A using the exoU 394-bp PCR p rod uct as a probe
(Figure 5.1). A w ild -type band of 2397 bp w as expected in R7A and R7AexoB parent
strains. Because pFUS2 contains one ClaI site, tw o band s of 2.2 kb and 7.7 kb w ere
expected in m utant clones in w hich IDM had been successfu l. Representative clones
that exhibited the expected band ing in the R7AexoB and R7A background s w ere
d esignated as R7AexoBexoU and R7AexoUPF respectively.

Figure 5.1: Confirmation of R7AexoUPF and R7AexoBexoU.
Southern hybrid isation of ClaI-d igested genom ic DN A probed w ith the 394-bp exoU
PCR prod uct. DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested w ith H ind III, w ith the size of
the fragm ents ind icated in kb. Lanes 1,7: R7A; lanes 2-6: R7A exoU::pFUS2 clones;
lanes 8-12: R7AexoB exoU::pFUS2 clones. * Denotes isolates d esignated as
R7AexoUPF (lane 2) and R7AexoBexoU (lane 10).
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5.2.2.3 Characterisation of R7AexoBexoU and R7AexoUPF
R7AexoBexoU exhibited grow th characteristics ind istinguishable to t hose of
R7AexoB. It d id not form cell aggregates in G/ RDM broth and d isplayed R7AexoBlike properties on Congo red and Calcofluor m ed ia (Figure 5.2). It also form ed
nod ules on L. corniculatus at rates com parable to control plants inoculated w ith R7A
or R7AexoB (Figure 5.3). In contrast, R7AexoUPF show ed the sam e grow th and
sym biotic properties as R7AexoU. These results rule out the p ossibility that the
sym biotic proficiency of R7AexoB w as d ue to the prod uction of w ild -type EPS.

Figure 5.2: Colony characteristics of R7AexoBexoU.
TY cultures grow n for 48 h w ere spotted (10 µL) onto m ed ia. A) Colony appearance
after 48 h grow th on YMB containing 0.005% Congo red and B) Fluorescence on TY
containing 0.02% Calcofluor, view ed und er UV light.
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Figure 5.3: N odulation of L. corniculat us by R7AexoBexoU and R7AexoUPF.
Total num ber of nitrogen -fixing nod ules form ed on 10 L. corniculatus plants
inoculated w ith the ind icated strains. Results represent three ind epend ent
nod ulation assays w ith the stand ard error of the m ean ind icated .
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5.2.3 Analysis of R7AexoB LPS
ExoB is a UDP-glu cose 4-epim erase required for the generation of UDP-Gal,
R7AexoB w as therefore expected to be altered in all Gal-containing polysaccharid es.
Previous analysis of R7AexoB LPS d id not reveal any d ifferences from R7A (Kelly,
2007) (Figure 5.4A). H ow ever, recent d etailed analysis of LPS by Dr Artur Muszynski
at the CCRC ind icated that R7AexoB d oes prod uce an altered LPS. Silver-stained
d eoxycholate polyacrylam id e gel electrophoresis (DOC-PAGE) analysis of LPS
extracts ind icated a slight change in the lipid A/ core region of R7AexoB LPS
com pared to R7A and R7AexoU. The R7AexoB LPS contained a slightly faster m igrating band in the lipid A/ core region of the LPS (Figure 5.4B). Com position
analysis of the LPS extracts by GC-MS of TMS-d erivatised sam ples revealed that
R7AexoB LPS lacked Gal com pared to R7A (Figure 5.5) and R7AexoU LPS (not
show n).

Figure 5.4: Silver-stained LPS isolated from R7A, R7AexoB and R7AexoU.
A) Previous DOC-PAGE of silver-stained LPS d id not reveal any d ifferences in LPS
prod uction by R7AexoB (Kelly, 2007) lane 1 R7A; lane 2 R7AexoB; lane 3 R7AexoU.
B) DOC-PAGE of silver-stained LPS recovered from the w ater phase by Dr Artur
Muszynski revealed a faster-m igrating band in R7AexoB LPS is ind icated by the
arrow . S, Salmonella minnesota; lane 1 R7A; lane 2 R7AexoB; lane 3 R7AexoU.
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Figure 5.5: Composition of R7A and R7AexoB LPS
TMS-d erivatised LPS sam ples w ere analysed by GC-MS to d eterm ine the
com position. R7AexoB lacked a Gal peak, as ind icated by the arrow . Rha – rham nose;
Sug - unid entified sugar; GalA - galacturonic acid ; Man – m annose; Gal – galactose;
Glc – glucose; H ep – heptose; Kd o - 3-Deoxy-D-m anno-oct-2-ulosonic acid ; Ino –
inositol; C20:0 and C22:1 - fatty acid s.
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5.2.4 Symbiotic complementation of R7AexoU by a N od factor mutant strain
It had been established that R7AexoU w as im paired in nod ulation d ue to an inability
to form functional ITs (Kelly, 2007). To investigate if this sym biotic d eficiency could
be functionally com plem ented by an R7A strain that prod uced w ild -type EPS yet
itself w as sym biotically im paired d ue to an inability to prod uce N od factor
(R7AΔnod A), co-inoculation

assays

w ith

fluorescently-labelled

strains

w ere

perform ed .
5.2.4.1 Assembly of GPF and D sRed reporter plasmids
Reporter plasm id s constitutively expressing the fluorescent proteins GFP and DsRed
that w ould be com patible w ith R7A and various m utant strains w ere constructed .
GFP and DsRed w ere chosen as reporter genes because their d iffering excitation
w avelengths allow for visualisation of each ind epend ently .
GFP expressed from the nptII prom oter (PnptII) w as PCR-am plified as a fragm ent of
~1.1 kb from pPR3 (Rod pothong, 2008) using prim ers nptIIL1 and PnptIIgfpR1 that
incorporated H ind III and EcoRV restriction sites respectively. The PCR fragm ent w as
cloned into pFAJ1700 that had been d igested w ith H ind III and H paI to form
pSKGFP. E. coli S17-1/ λpir w as transform ed w ith pSKGFP and the plasm id from one
clone w as confirm ed by restriction analysis and sequencing. GFP expression w as
confirm ed by visualisation of bright green cells by epifluorescent m icroscopy.
Prim ers 1708DsRed L and 1708DsRed R w ere used to am plify the dsred gene from
pDSRED w ith Bam H I and EcoRI restriction sites incorporated respectively. Prim er
1708DsRed L incorporated the ribosom e bind ing site of a strongly expressed R7A
gene (msi158) to ensure strong expression of the gene in R7A strains. The plasm id
pFAJ1708 encod es PnptII upstream of the MCS so the 714-bp DsRed PCR prod uct
w as cloned into the MCS of pFAJ1708 as a Bam H I/ EcoRI fragm ent to form
pSKDSRED and the plasm id from one E. coli S17-1/ λpir clone confirm ed by
restriction analysis and sequencing. Strong DsRed expression by the S17-1/ λpir clone
w as confirm ed through the visualisation of bright red cells by epifluorescent
m icroscopy.
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5.2.4.2 Co-inoculation w ith R7AexoU and R7AΔnodA reporter-tagged strains
The GFP and DsRed expressing constructs w ere introd uced into R7A, R7AexoU and
R7AΔnod A to form reporter strains that could be d ifferentiated in co -inocu lation
experim ents. L. japonicus Gifu seed lings inoculated w ith either R7AexoU or
R7AΔnod A reporter strains or a 1:1 m ix (~1000 cells each) of the tw o w ere exam ined
7-21 d pi by epifluorescent and confocal m icroscopy. Control plants inoculated w ith
R7A transform ed w ith the reporter plasm id s w ere includ ed in all assays. As a sole
inoculum , R7AΔnod A failed to ind uce any plant responses. Seed lings inoculated
w ith R7AexoU alone d isplayed root hair d eform ation and the establishm ent of
nod ule prim ord ia. Infection focal points of R7AexoU cells w ere read ily observed at
d eform ed root hair tip s although n o ITs d eveloped (Figure 5.6). As expected , at 21
d pi no nod ules had d eveloped on any seed ling inoculated w ith either the N od factor or EPS-d eficient strain alone. In contrast, seed lings inoculated w ith a 1:1 m ix of the
tw o strains form ed effective nod ules w ith a slight d elay com pared to R7A-inoculated
control plants (Figure 5.7).
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Figure 5.6: R7AexoU infection focal points.
As a sole inoculum of L. japonicus Gifu, R7AexoU form ed infection focal points in
curled root hair tips how ever; ITs d id not d evelop.
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Figure 5.7: N odulation of L. japonicus Gifu co-inoculated w ith R7AexoU and
R7AΔnodA.
Total num ber of nitrogen-fixing nod ules form ed on 10 L. japonicus Gifu plants
inoculated w ith ind ivid ual strains or a 1:1 m ix of R7AexoU and R7A Δnod A.
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The d ynam ics of IT d evelopm ent and nod ule occupancy on co -inoculated L. japonicus
Gifu w ere exam ined . Plants w ere inoculated w ith 1:1 m ixed inocula of R7A Δnod A
and R7AexoU harbouring the d ifferent com binations of reporter plasm id s to rule out
any reporter gene bias. Over 100 ITs and 10 nod ules w ere exam ined on plants
inoculated w ith each m ixture to d eterm ine the occupying strain(s) (Table 5.1). On
control plants inoculated w ith a 1:1 m ix of R7A containing the d ifferent reporter
constructs, ~50% of the IT w ere form ed by each reporter strain w ith only one m ixed
IT observed . Of the nod ules that form ed on control plants, 90% harboured only one
of the reporter strains. On R7AΔnod A/ R7AexoU inoculated plants, ~7 extend ed ITs
w ere read ily observed per plant root. Of these, 80% appeared to contain R7AexoU
alone, 10% R7AΔnod A alone and 10% w ere m ixed (Figure 5.8). Dual nod ule
occupancy

w as

observed

in

80%

of

the

nod ules

that

form ed

on

R7AΔnod A/ R7AexoU inoculated plants, w ith ind ivid ual plant cells containing either
one or both strains (Figure 5.9).

Table 5.1: IT and nodule occupancy of co-inoculated L. japonicus Gifu.

Cells w ithin IT
Mixed inocula (1:1)

Green

Red

*

Cells w ithin nodule
Green

Green

Red

and Red

*

Green
and Red

R7A/pSKGFP and
R7A/pSKD SRED

94

100

1

4

5

1

15

75

12

4

0

8

92

13

8

0

1

11

R7AΔnodA/pSKGFP and
R7AexoU/pSKD SRED
R7AexoU/pSKGFP and
R7AΔnodA/pSKD SRED
*

Each IT and nod ule form ed on co-inoculated plants w as d eterm ined by

epifluorescent m icroscopy to harbour either only GFP-fluorescent bacteria, or only
DsRed -fluorescent bacteria or a m ix of both GFP- and DsRed -fluorescent bacteria.
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Figure 5.8: ITs formed on R7AexoU/R7AΔnodA co-inoculated plants.
Extend ed ITs w ere observed that appeared to contain either A) R7A Δnod A or B)
R7AexoU alone. C) and D) Exam ples of m ixed IT form ed on R7AexoU/ R7AΔnod A
co-inoculated plants. The epifluorescent m icroscopy im ages show an id entical field
of view w ith DsRed or GFP filters follow ed by a com bined overlay im age.

Figure 5.9: D ual nodule occupancy of R7AexoU/R7AΔnodA co-inoculated plants.
A),

B)

and

C)

Confocal

m icroscop y

R7AexoU/ R7AΔnod A co-inoculated plants.

of

m ixed

nod ules

form ed

on
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To exam ine the ratio of R7AΔnod A to R7AexoU present w ithin the nod ules form ed
on co-inoculated plants, 20 nod ules w ere harvested and d ilutions of the exud ates
w ere spread onto G/ RDM containing Tc and G/ RDM containing N m and Tc p lates.
Only R7AexoU cells w ere able to grow on the G/ RDM containing N m and Tc plates
but both strains could grow on G/ RDM containing Tc. R7AΔnod A colonies w ere
easily d istinguished from those of R7AexoU based on their larger m ucoid
m orphology. The results confirm ed w hat w as observed by epifluorescent m icroscopy
w ith both strains usu ally present w ithin the nod ules. The num ber of R7AΔnod A cells
recovered from m ixed nod ules outnum bered R7AexoU cells by an average of 17:1.
One nod ule w as found to harbour only R7AexoU and is likely to have been an
‘escape’ nod ule as occasionally found on R7AexoU-inoculated plants.
5.2.5 Complementation of R7AexoU symbiotic impairment w ith R7A EPS
Co-inoculation assays ind icated that R7AexoU w as capable of form ing functional ITs
in the presence of w ild -type EPS provid ed in trans by R7AΔnod A. This led to
nod ulation assays to investigate if the sym biotic im pairm ent of R7AexoU could be
overcom e by the ad d ition of w ild -type R7A EPS.
L. japonicus Gifu

seed lings w ere

inoculated

w ith

R7AexoU

and

varying

concentrations of w ild -type EPS extracted from R7A cultures (Section 2.11.1). The
R7A EPS had been partially purified and separated into H MW and LMW fractions
by Sephacryl S-400 gel perm eation chrom atography (Section 2.11.2). Each p lant w as
inoculated w ith 20 µL of OD 600= 0.1 R7AexoU suspensions and 20 µL of EPS
preparations that ranged in concentrations from 0.0625 µg/ m L to 100 µg/ m L. Som e
plants w ere inoculated w ith only the H MW or LMW EPS fractions and others w ith a
m ixture of both fractions. Plants w ere observed period ically over six w eeks for
nod ule form ation. Regard less of the EPS fraction or concentration, none of the
R7AexoU/ EPS-inoculated plants form ed any nitrogen -fixing nod ules and all
exhibited sm all uninfected bum p s id entical to those form ed on control R7AexoU inoculated plants. Plants that had been inoculated solely w ith EPS preparations
show ed no signs of sym biotic responses and appeared ind istinguishable from
uninoculated plants.
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5.2.5.1 R7AexoU IT formation in the presence of R7A EPS
Although attem pts at com plem enting nitrogen -fixing nod ule form ation by R7AexoU
in the presence of R7A EPS had been u nsu ccessful, further plant assay s w ere set up
to investigate if the add ition of R7A EPS had an effect on IT form ation by R7AexoU.
L. japonicus Gifu seed lings w ere inoculated w ith R7AexoU/ pSKGFP and purified
R7A LMW EPS (5 µg/ m L). Roots from 20 plants w ere observed by epifluorescent
m icroscopy to follow progression of R7AexoU d uring the infection process in the
presence of R7A EPS. Infection focal points w ithin curled root -hairs w ere frequently
observed (Figure 5.10A) and one IT w as id entified that appeared to extend the length
of the root hair (Figure 5.10B).

Figure 5.10: R7AexoU IT formation in the presence of R7A LMW EPS.
L. japonicus Gifu plants co-inoculated w ith R7AexoU/ pSKGFP and R7A LMW EPS (5
µg/ m L) w ere exam ined by epifluorescent m icroscopy 14 d pi. A) Infection focal
points w ithin curled root-hairs w ere read ily observed . B) One extend ed IT w as
observed .
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5.2.6 Effects of R7AexoU pre-inoculation on symbiotic proficiency
Due to its lack of full-length EPS, R7AexoU m ay be recognised as foe by host plants
and as a result ind uce plant d efence responses that prevent IT d evelopm ent. To
investigate this possibility, co-inoculation assays w ere perform ed to d eterm ine if preinoculation w ith R7AexoU w ould ad versely affect nod ulation by sym biotically proficient strains.
L. japonicus Gifu seed lings w ere pre-inoculated w ith R7AexoU before inoculation
w ith sym biotically-proficient strains R7A or R7AexoB after various tim e intervals (15
m in, 1 h, 24 h and 72 h later) and plants w ere period ically observed for nod ule
form ation. Pre-inoculation w ith R7AexoU d id not affect nod ulation by either R7A or
R7AexoB w hen inoculated up to 24 h later. H ow ever, plan ts inoculated w ith R7A 72
h after inoculation w ith R7AexoU exhibited a d elay in the onset of nod ulation and
form ed few er nitrogen -fixing nod ules com pared to control plants inocu lated only
w ith R7A. The inhibitory effect w as m ore pronounced on plants inoculated w ith
R7AexoB 72 h after inoculation w ith R7AexoU. The form ation of nitrogen -fixing
nod ules w as severely d elayed w ith only a few nod ules d eveloping throughout the
course of the assay (Figure 5.11).
To investigate if R7AexoU LMW EPS alone could cause th e inhibitory effects,
seed lings w ere inocu lated w ith R7AexoU EPS (5 µg/ m L) prior to inoculation w ith
R7A or R7AexoB 72 h later. Sym biotic inhibition w as not observed , w ith nod ules
form ing at com parable rates to control plants that had not been pre -inoculated w ith
the R7AexoU EPS.
To d eterm ine if the inhibitory effects of pre-inoculation w ere specific to R7AexoU or
could be cau sed by other sym biotically im paired R7A strains, sim ilar pre -inoculation
assays w ere perform ed using R7AΔnd vB and R7AΔnod A m utants. R7AΔnd vB and
R7AΔnod A are severely im paired in nod ulation d ue to d eficiencies in CBG and N od
factor prod uction respectively. Pre-inoculation w ith either of these strains follow ed
by inoculation w ith R7A or R7AexoB 72 h later had no effect on the onset of
nod ulation or the number of nitrogen -fixing nod ules form ed (Figure 5.11).
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Figure 5.11: Effect of pre-inoculation w ith R7AexoU on symbiotically-proficient
strains.
A) Total num ber of nitrogen -fixing nod ules form ed on 10 L. japonicus Gifu plants
inoculated w ith the ind icated strain(s). For co-inoculated plants, the second strain
w as inoculated 72 h after the initial inoculum . B) Plant appearance 6 w eeks after
inoculation w ith R7AexoB alone. C) Plant appearance 6 w eeks after initial
inoculation w ith R7AexoU follow ed by R7AexoB 72 h later.
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5.2.6.1 Split-root experiments to investigate R7AexoU pre-inoculation
The severe inhibitory effect that pre-inoculation of L. japonicus Gifu w ith R7AexoU
had on the sym biotic ability of R7AexoB w as further investigated on split-root plants.
The split-root system w as u sed to investigate if R7AexoU w as ind ucing system ic
plant d efence responses that prevented nod ulation by the usually proficient
R7AexoB strain.
Split-root seed lings w ere prepared as d escribed in Section 2.10.2. On each split-root
plant one root w as inoculated w ith R7AexoU then 72 h later the other w as inoculated
w ith R7AexoB. Plants form ed only sm all w hite uninfected bu m ps on the root
inoculated w ith R7AexoU but d eveloped nitrogen -fixing nod ules on the root
inoculated w ith R7AexoB (Figure 5.12).

Figure 5.12: Effect of R7AexoU pre-inoculation on R7AexoB nodulation on splitroot plant.
L. japonicus Gifu split-root plant initially inoculated w ith R7AexoU on the left root
follow ed by inoculation w ith R7AexoB on the right root 72 h later.
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5.2.7 Specificity of R7AexoU symbiotic proficiency
R7AexoU w as found to be severely im paired in the n od ulation of L. japonicus Gifu
and L. corniculatus. To investigate possible host- and environm ent-specificity, the
sym biotic proficiency of R7AexoU on ad d itional hosts and in varied root -lighting
cond itions w as exam ined .
N od ulation of L. japonicus Gifu, L. japonicus MG-20 and L. burttii w as investigated
und er d iffering root light-exposure cond itions d uring p lant grow th (Section 2.10.4).
R7A form ed nod ules on all hosts at com parable rates regard less of w hether the roots
w ere exposed to light or kept in the d ark. L. japonicus Gifu and L. burttii inoculated
w ith R7AexoU failed to form nod ules on plants w ith roots grow n in the d ark or light.
Interestingly, R7AexoU form ed effective nod ules on L. japonicus MG-20 plant roots
that w ere kept in the dark w hilst only form ing ineffective nod ule prim ord ia and very
few late-arising nod ules on L. japonicus MG-20 plant grow n w ith their roots exposed
to light (Figure 5.13).

Total number of nodules
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(Light)

R7AexoU
(Light)
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R7AexoU
(Dark)

Inoculum strain (root lighting conditions)

Figure 5.13: R7AexoU nodulation of L. japonicus MG-20 under differing root
lighting grow th conditions.
Total num ber of nitrogen -fixing nod ules form ed on 10 plants of L. japonicus MG-20
inoculated w ith R7A or R7AexoU and grow n w ith roots exposed to the light or kept
in the d ark.
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To further exam ine d ifferences in sym biosis betw een R7AexoU and L. japonicus Gifu
com pared to L. japonicus MG-20, seed lings grow n w ith roots in the d ark or exposed
to light w ere inoculated w ith reporter strains R7A/ pSKGFP and R7AexoU/ pSKGFP .
Epifluorescent m icroscopy 21 d pi revealed that R7A form ed fully d eveloped ITs on
both hosts at sim ilar rates regard less of the root lighting cond itions. As expected ,
only infection focal points w ere observed on R7AexoU -inoculated L. japonicus Gifu
roots exposed to either lighting cond ition. Interestingly, R7AexoU form ed a sim ilar
num ber of extend ed ITs (~3/ root) on L. japonicus MG-20 plants w ith roots grow n in
either lighting cond ition. H ow ever, only those on roots grow n in the d ark appeared
to release R7AexoU into the nod ule prim ord ia and for m infected nitrogen-fixing
nod ules. The extend ed ITs observed on roots grow n in the light appeared im paired
at releasing R7AexoU from the base of the IT and as a result nod ule prim ord ia
exhibited only slight infection (Figure 5.14).
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Figure 5.14: R7AexoU IT formation on L. japonicus MG-20.
Epifluorescent m icroscopy of R7AexoU/ pSKGFP-inoculated L. japonicus MG-20 roots
grow n exposed to light or kept in the d ark. A), C) Exam ples of IT form ed by
R7AexoU on roots exposed to the light. B), D) Exam ples of IT form ed by R7AexoU on
roots kept in the d ark. E) A nod ule form ed on a plant grow n w ith roots exposed to
the light exhibiting slight infection w ith R7AexoU. F) H ighly infected nod ules
characteristic of those form ed by R7AexoU on plants grow n w ith roots kept in the
d ark.
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5.3

D iscussion

This chapter d escribed the investigation of tw o ‘classes’ of EPS-d eficient R7A strains
through exam ination of the sym biotically proficient R7AexoB and severely im paired
R7AexoU. R7AexoB and R7AexoU exhibit contrasting colony m orphologies (Section
3.2.1.2) and chem ical analyses revealed d ifferences in their LMW EPS extract as
d escribed in Chapter 4.
Given that exoB is involved at the precursor stages of EPS biosynthesis (the
generation of UDP-galactose) R7AexoB w ould be expected to prod uce no form of
EPS, yet its sym biotic proficiency is com parable to that of R7A. Com petition assays
perform ed betw een R7A and R7AexoB ind icated that R7AexoB w as slight ly less
com petitive for nod ulation than R7A but it nevertheless form ed 25% of the nod ules
w hen co-inoculated w ith R7A, w ith a further 10% of nod ules containing both strains.
Com petition assays perform ed betw een an exoB m utant of B. japonicum and the w ild type strain revealed that the exoB m utant exhibited greatly red uced com petiveness
w ith alm ost no nod ules occupied by the exoB m utant w hen soybean w as coinoculated w ith equal titres of the m utant and w ild -type (Parniske et al., 1993). An
im portant d ifference betw een the reported B. japonicum exoB com petitiveness
com pared to R7AexoB com petitiveness observed in this stud y is that the B. japonicum
exoB m utant is significantly d elayed in nod ulation (Parniske et al., 1993) w hilst
R7AexoB nod ulates at rates close to w ild -type. The result suggests that R7AexoB is
relatively com petitive w ith R7A and raises the question as to w hat factors are
responsible for its sym biotic proficiency.
Although the non-m ucoid colony m orphology of R7AexoB suggested a lack of w ild type EPS prod uction, the possibility rem ained that a sm all am ount m ay be prod uced
by the m utant that accounted for its sym biotic ability. The requirement for only sm all
quantities of EPS to allow nod ulation to proceed is su pported by the sym biotic
ability of R7AexoU3’. Only follow ing pr olonged incubation is slight m ucoid grow th
apparent w ith R7AexoU3’ yet the sym biotic ability of the strain is com parable to R7A
(Section 3.2.1). Further to this, it has previously been reported that only sm all
quantities of EPS are required for sym biosis, an observation that is one of the key
factors im plicating a signalling rather than protective role for EPS (Pellock et al., 2000;
Urzainqui & Walker, 1992). The R7AexoBexoU d ouble m utant was constructed to
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ad d ress the possibility that the sym biotic ability of R7AexoB w as d ue to the
prod uction of sm all am ounts of w ild -type EPS. Given the sym biotic im pairm ent
caused by m utation of exoU, introd uction of the m utation into an R7AexoB
background w ould be expected to prevent the potential prod uction of any w ild -type
EPS. R7AexoBexoU exhibited

id entical colony m orphologies and

sym biotic

proficiency to R7AexoB, ruling out the possibility of R7AexoB symbiotic proficiency
being a result of w ild -type EPS prod uction.
S. meliloti and R. leguminosarum exoB m utants are im paired in nod ulation and are
d efective

not

only

in

EPS prod uction

but

also

in

other

Gal-containing

polysaccharid es su ch as LPS (Canter Crem ers et al., 1990; Long et al., 1988; SanchezAnd ujar et al., 1997). Previous analysis of R7AexoB LPS d id not reveal any
d ifferences from R7A (Kelly, 2007). H ow ever, d etailed analysis of LPS by Dr Artur
Muszynski ind icated th at R7AexoB d oes prod uce an altered LPS that lacks Gal.
R7AexoB LPS w as altered in the lipid A/ core region of the LPS rather than the O antigen region. This suggests that Gal is present in the lipid A/ core region of R7A
LPS, w hich is consistent w ith the str ucturally d efined M . loti N ZP2213 LPS (Russa et
al., 1995). In contrast, R. leguminosarum exoB m utants have been reported to exhibit
d eficiencies in LPS sp ecies containing the O -antigen (Canter Crem ers et al., 1990;
Sanchez-And ujar et al., 1997). Sachez-And ujar (1997) note that in ad d ition to the
absence of O-antigen, LPS prod uced by an R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii exoB m utant
also contains a faster-m igrating lipid A/ core region com pared to w ild -type, sim ilar to
that observed w ith R7AexoB com pared to R7A. Based on these results, R7A LPS
likely contains Gal in the lipid A/ core region that is not involved in O -antigen
attachm ent.
There are several possible explanations for the sym biotic proficiency of R7A exoB. In
S. meliloti sym biotic interactions, it has been show n that a lack of EPS I
(succinoglycan) prod u ction can be functionally com plem ented by the presence of
other rhizobial polysaccharid es includ ing a second EPS (EPS II or galactoglucan) and
KPS (Glazebrook & Walker, 1989; Gonzalez et al., 1996a; Reuhs et al., 1995). Although
hom ologues of the S. meliloti EPS II and KPS genes w ere not id entified in M . loti
(Kelly, 2007), chem ical analysis of R7AexoB extracts ind icate the potential presence of
a LMW polysaccharid e consisting of variously -linked glucose resid ues as d iscussed
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in Section 4.2.4.1. One possible explanation for the sym biotic proficiency of R7AexoB
is therefore com plem entary signalling by an alternative polysaccharid e.
An alternative explanation for the sym biotic ability of R7AexoB m ay be that the plant
is ‘blind ’ to the strain and therefore d oes not activate a d efence response. EPS has
been proposed to function in the d ow n-regulation of host plant d efence responses
(N iehaus et al., 1993; Parniske et al., 1994; Wielbo et al., 2004). Furtherm ore, M .
truncatula transcriptom e analysis in response to inoculation w ith S. meliloti com pared
to an EPS m utant suggested that the EPS-d eficient strain m ay be im paired in
nod ulation d ue to an inability to supress plant d efence responses through the
signalling action of EPS (Jones et al., 2008). R7AexoB w ould therefore be expected to
be im paired in nod ulation d ue to an inability to supress plant defence responses.
H ow ever, as the exoB m utation caused pleiotropic effects on other Gal-containing
polysaccharid es inclu d ing LPS, these altered polysaccharid es m ay not elicit plant
d efence responses to begin w ith. In this scenario, it w ould be LPS that norm ally
ind uces the d efence response and full-length EPS w ould either shield the LPS or act
as a positive signal to prevent ind uction of the response. Support for this id ea is
provid ed by stud ies that reveal M . loti LPS ind uces nitric oxid e (N O) prod uction in
Lotus roots (Murakam i et al., 2011; N agata et al., 2008). N O is involved in an
im portant signalling m olecule in plant innate im m unity (Grun et al., 2006).
Interestingly, Murakam i et al (2011) id entified that the lipid A com ponent of M . loti
LPS w as the m ajor com ponent involved in N O ind uction, w hich suggests that as
R7AexoB LPS is affected in this region it m ay not be as effective at eliciting a d efence
response.
An alternative explanation for the sym biotic proficiency of R7AexoB could sim ply be
that the strain avoid s eliciting a d efence response d ue to its com plete lack of EPS
prod uction. In this scenario, EPS interm ed iates secreted by the other EPS m utants
w ould ind uce the d efence response and im pair the sym biotic proficiency of the
m utants. This explanation is consistent w ith the find ing that exoA m utants w ere only
slightly im paired on L. corniculatus and m od erately im paired on L. japonicus,
com pared to the m ore severe phenotypes of other EPS m utants.
R7AexoU w as found to be im paired in the sym biotic process at the stage of IT
form ation. The m utant appeared unaffected in its ability to bind to root hairs and
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w as read ily observed form ing infection focal points in curled root -hair tips.
H ow ever, the initiation of IT d evelopm ent w as im paired w ith only the very
occasional irregular IT observed on L. corniculatus roots. Analysis of nod ules that
occasionally form ed after a lengthy d elay revealed no abnorm alities in bacteroid
form ation, d em onstrating that R7AexoU w as im paired in gaining nod ule ent ry but
could successfully d ifferentiate into bacteroid s and fix nitrogen once entry into the
nod ule w as achieved (Kelly, 2007).
Co-inoculation assays perform ed in this stud y d em onstrated that R7AexoU and
R7AΔnod A w ere able to functionally com plem ent each other’s respective EPS- and
N od factor-d eficiencies to facilitate the form ation of nitrogen -fixing nod ules. This
result is com parable to stud ies perform ed w ith EPS- and N od factor-d eficient
com plem entation d em onstrated in the S. meliloti-alfalfa sym biosis (Kapp et al., 1990;
Klein et al., 1988). Exam ination of the com plem entation though m icroscopy of
fluorescently-tagged strains d uring the sym biotic process provid ed som e interesting
results. The vast m ajority of nod ules form ed on co-inoculated plants harboured both
R7AexoU and R7AΔnod A, yet the m ajority of extend ed ITs observed contained
solely R7AexoU. This im plies that the relatively few m ixed ITs that form ed
d eveloped fully and allow ed for release of both strains into the nod ule. This
observation suggests that EPS provid ed in trans by R7AΔnod A w as su fficient to
allow R7AexoU to initiate IT d evelopm ent and extension, but as few nod ules w ere
found to contain solely R7AexoU it w ould appear that release from the IT into the
nod ule cells w as im paired . This result suggests that R7A EPS is require d for both IT
initiation and release and provid es further evid ence that the role of EPS is as a
signalling m olecule rather than just form ing a protective sheath for the bacteria in the
IT. The pred om inance of exoU over nodA m utants as sole occupants of ITs form ed in
the co-inoculation experim ents also su pp orts the suggestion that N od factor
prod uction is beneficial and possibly necessary throughout IT grow th (see review s
by (Dow nie, 2010; Murray, 2011)). For exam ple, R. leguminosarum and S. meliloti
m utants that prod uce N od factors that lack certain d ecora tions can initiate ITs but
the ITs generally abort (Ard ourel et al., 1994; Walker & Dow nie, 2000).
Perhaps the m ost significant evid ence for EPS functioning as a signalling m olecule is
provid ed from experim ents in w hich an EPS m utant strain’s sym biotic d eficiencies
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w ere com plem ented by the ad d ition of sm all quantities of LMW EPS purified from
the parent strain (Battisti et al., 1992; Djord jevic et al., 1987; Urzainqui & Walker,
1992). In contrast to the com plem entation results reported by Djord jevic et al.,
Staehelin et al. w ere unable to sym biotically com plem ent a Rhizobium sp. N GR234
EPS m utant by exogenous ad d ition of EPS und er the cond itions they used (Staehelin
et al., 2006). Analogous experim ents perform ed in this stud y to com plem ent
R7AexoU via the exogenous ad d ition of R7A EPS d id not result in the form ation of
nitrogen-fixing nod ules. The potential for enhanced IT initiation and extension by
R7AexoU in the presence of R7A EPS w as exam ined , w ith only one extend ed IT
observed in the presence of R7A EPS. N um erous explanations exist as to w hy the
com plem entation proved unsu ccessful. The inability to com plem ent R7AexoU w ith
exogenous EPS in this stud y m ay relate to d ifferences in d eterm inate and
ind eterm inate

nod ule

d evelopm ent,

as

p revious

reports

of

successful

com plem entation w ere all perform ed in an ind eterm inate-nod ule-form ing sym biosis.
Ad d itionally, co-inoculation experim ents ind icated that EPS m ay be required for IT
release in M . loti - Lotus sym biosis w hich w ould presum ably require the presence of
EPS at the base of the IT w hich is u nlikely to occur w hen EPS is ad d ed exogenously.
Given the strong sym biotic im pairm ent of R7AexoU, w e speculated that truncated
EPS prod uced by the strain m ay be recognised as incom patible by the host, causing
ind uction of a d efence response or failure to effectively d am pen d efence responses,
thus preventing successful nod ulation. Pre-inoculation of L. japonicus Gifu w ith
R7AexoU inhibited nod ulation by sym biotically proficient strains. Interestingly, preinoculation w ith R7AexoU alm ost com pletely prevented subsequent nod ulation by
R7AexoB w hereas R7A, after a d elay, w as able to nod ulate. This m ay be a result of
R7A but not R7AexoB being able to signal com patibility through EPS prod uction and
d ow n-regulate the d efence response ind uced by pre-inoculation w ith R7AexoU. The
suppression of host d efence responses by w ild -type EPS is supported by M .
truncatula transcriptom e analysis w hich ind icate an initial d efence response elicited 1
hpi w ith S. meliloti is subsequently d am pened w ithin 48 hpi by the w ild -type strain
yet expression of d efence-related genes rem ains high in response to an S. meliloti EPS
m utant at 72 hpi (Jones et al., 2008; Lohar et al., 2006).
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The inhibitory effect of R7AexoU pre-inoculation w as found to be specific for
R7AexoU in that two other m utants im paired in sym biosis d ue to N od factor
(R7AΔnod A) or CBG (R7AΔnd vB) d eficiencies d id not affect subsequent nod ulation
by R7AexoB. This find ing supports the proposal that truncated EPS prod uced by
R7AexoU is ind ucing a plant d efence response. R7AexoU had no effect on the
nod ulation ability of sym biotically proficient strain s as long as the sym biotically
proficient strain w as inoculated earlier than 72 h after R7AexoU inoculation. This
suggested that R7AexoU ind uced system ic acquired resistance in the plant by 72 h
and that it w as responsible for the im paired nod ulation of the sym biotically
proficient strains. In an attem pt to id entify if the response w as localised or system ic,
split-root plant assays w ere perform ed . The form ation of nod ules by R7AexoB on
lateral roots that w ere not pre-inoculated w ith R7AexoU suggests that the response
w as not system ic or perhaps the response invoked system ically is w eaker, allow ing
an alternative R7AexoB signal to overcom e it.
The sym biotic proficiency of R7AexoU w as found to be both host - and environm entspecific. Although severely im paired in nodulation of L. japonicus Gifu and L. burttii,
R7AexoU w as m uch less im paired in the nod ulation of L. japonicus MG-20,
d epend ing on the root lighting cond itions. In cond itions w here the plant w as
subjected to the environm ental stress of roots exposed to light, R7AexoU w as less
successfu l in form ing nod ules w hilst R7A nod ulation in t hese cond itions w as
unaffected . One explanation for th e observed environm ental effect is that R7AexoU
w as unable to overcom e plant responses to these stresses as w ell as R7A .
Investigation of IT form ation by R7AexoU on L. japonicus MG-20 u nd er the d iffering
root lighting cond itions revealed that the strain w as able to initiate and form
extend ed ITs on the host und er either cond ition in com parable nu m bers. H ow ever,
only on the plants in w hich roots w ere grow n in the d ark w as R7AexoU released
from the IT and able to infect the d eveloping nod ule. Exposure of legum e roots to
light has previously been show n to ind uce the expression of the plant horm one
ethylene (Lee & Larue, 1992). Ethylene is a potent plant horm one that affects m any
plant grow th and d evelopm ental processes. Basal ethylene levels are low how ever
the horm one is rapid ly synthesised in response to external stresses and ind u ces the
expression of m any stress-associated genes that lead to im pairm ent of nod ulation by
rhizobia (Shaharoona et al., 2011).
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This result provid es fu rther support for a requirem ent for w ild -type EPS at the stage
of bacterial release from ITs but not for IT elongation. It also suggests that L. japonicus
MG-20 d oes not d etect R7AexoU as incom patible at the root-hair tip surface.
Exam ining the d ifferences betw een L. japonicus MG-20 and L. japonicus Gifu in their
response to R7AexoU should yield further insight into the role of EPS and plant
genes in the sym biotic process.
5.3.1 R7A EPS acts as a signal to modulate host defence responses.
The follow ing m od el is proposed for the functioning of R7A EPS in sym biosis as a
m od ulator of host d efence responses based on the results obtained in this chapter.
In the w ild -type situation, R7A is perceived by a com patible host and an initial
d efence response is d am pened through the signalling action of w ild -type EPS,
allow ing for IT form ation and the release of R7A into cells w ithin the nod ule
prim ord ia, resulting in the establishm ent of infected nod ules. The EPS signal is
perceived by the plant both at the stage of IT initiation and the stage of bacterial
release from the IT. This second check w ould allow the plant to d etect other bacteria
that m ay have entered through the IT.
R7AexoB is able to effectively nod ulate d ue to either (i) com plem entary signalling by
an alternative polysaccharid e in the absence of any form of EPS (d ue to the stage of
ExoB action at the beginning of EPS biosynthesis); or (ii) the absence of any surface
m olecule that the plant norm ally perceives to activate a defence response.
Com petition assays betw een R7A and R7AexoB and the stronger inhibitory effect of
pre-inoculation of R7AexoU on subsequent nod ulation by R7AexoB com pared to
R7A favours the second explanation, although the possibility that a com plem entary
signal prod uced by R7AexoB is not as effective as w ild -type EPS cannot be
d iscounted . For example, in S. meliloti EPS II and KPS are capable of com plem enting
EPS I-d eficient m utants but w ith red u ced efficiency (Pellock et al., 2000). There m ay
also be host d ifferences as show n by the d ifferent respo nses of L. japonicus Gifu and
L. corniculatus to R7AΔexoA. It is likely that R7AΔexoA has norm al LPS w hereas
R7AexoB LPS lacks a Gal resid ue and it is p ossible that this d ifference is the cause of
the d ifferent host-specific responses.
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R7AexoU is im paired d ue to the prod uction of a truncated EPS m olecule prod uced as
a result of the lack of activity of ExoU m id w ay through EPS biosynthesis. The
truncated EPS either does not signal com patibility to the host or is actively perceived
by the plant resulting in th e activation of the d efence response; in either case, the
d efence responses initially activated are unable to be d am pened . The prod uction of
truncated

EPS m ay

prevent

com plem entary

signalling

by

an

alternative

polysaccharid e that is active in the R7AexoB background . The host d efence response
prevents IT d evelopment by R7AexoU. Co-inoculation and pre-inoculation results
suggest that the response elicited by R7AexoU can be d am pened by the w ild -type
EPS m olecule and allow nod ulation to proceed . This is strongly supported by the
sym biotic proficiency of R7AexoU3’ that prod uces low am ounts of w ild -type EPS
w hile still prod ucing the truncated EPS, as visualised as a halo surround ing the
colony on G/ RDM containing Calcofluor plates. The cause of the sym biotic
im pairm ent of R7A exoU is investigated further in the next chapter.

6 Isolation of R7AexoU nodulation
phenotype suppressor mutants
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6.1

Introduction

R7AexoU exhibits severe nod ulation d eficiencies on various Lotus species.
Microscopy revealed that R7AexoU w as unable to establish ITs on L. corniculatus or
L. japonicus Gifu that are required for entry into the nod ule prim ord ia. Chem ical
analysis of extracts from R7AexoU revealed the strain prod uces only a LMW EPS
fraction w hich m ay consist of a truncated form of EPS as d iscussed in Chapter 4. This
truncated EPS m olecule m ay signal incom p atibility to the host and ind uce a plant
d efence response. Alternatively, the sym biotic im pairm ent of R7AexoU m ay be
attributed to the absence of full-length H MW EPS, resulting in the exposure of other
cell surface com ponents norm ally ‘hid d en’ from the plant in EPS-p rod ucing strains.
In R7AexoU these cell surface com ponents m ay be available to be recognised by the
plant and therefore could ind u ce plant responses inhibiting nod ulation.
To gain further insight into the basis for R7AexoU sym biotic d eficiencies, an m Tn 5
m utant library of R7AexoU w as constructed and screened for suppressor m utants
that w ere sym biotically proficient on L. corniculatus. Isolation of sym bioticallyproficient R7AexoU/ m Tn5 clones w as exp ected , as previous w ork had show n that
an exoB exoU d ouble m utant form ed effective nod ules on L. corniculatus (Section
5.2.2.3). Sim ilarly it w as expected that exoU exoA d ouble m utants w ould be isolated ,
as R7A∆exoA nod ulated L. corniculatus effectively (Section 3.2.2.1). H ow ever, if
d ouble m utants that suppressed the R7AexoU sym biotic phenotype and harboured
m Tn5 insertions in genes not involved in EPS biosynthesis could be isolated , the
screen m ight reveal other bacterial com ponents involved in the R7AexoU sym biotic
phenotype.
6.2

Results

6.2.1 Construction of an in-frame markerless deletion R7A exoU mutant
The original R7AexoU m utant w as isolated from a transposon m utagenesis screen
(H ubber, 2005) and therefore w as unsuitable for use in further transposon
m utagenesis. In ord er to construct an R7AexoU/ m Tn 5 d ouble m utant library, it w as
necessary to first isolate a m arkerless d eletion R7A exoU m utant that could then be
subjected to m Tn5 m utagenesis.
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6.2.1.1 R7A∆exoU mutagenesis construct
An overlap extension PCR approach (Section 2.7.2.1) w as em ployed to generate a ~2
kb in-fram e exoU m utant prod uct using p rim er sets exoULL/ exoULR and
exoURL/ exoURR that incorporated SpeI sites at the outer end s. Digested PCR
prod uct w as cloned into the suicid e vector pJQ200SK to form pSKMU w hich w as
confirm ed by restriction analysis and sequencing.
6.2.1.2 Isolation of R7A∆exoU
Spot m atings betw een R7A and S17-1/ λpir/ pSKMU w ere perform ed and the
m arkerless d eletion process w as carried out as d escribed in Section 2.7.2.2, and
clones w ith a non-m u coid phenotype selected . Prim er set exoUcheckL/ exoUcheckR
that am plifies across the joining site of the left and r ight arm s of the ~2 kb fragm ent
w as used to confirm the m utation . Genom ic DN A extracted from DXO clones w as
used as tem plate DN A. If the second -crossover event occurred as d esired resulting in
the m arkerless d eletion, only a 562-bp prod uct should be am plified . H ow ever, if the
second crossover resulted in the clone reverting to w ild -type, a 1405-bp prod uct
should be am plified . Agarose gel electrophoresis of the PCR products ind icated that
the d esired second -crossover occurred for all of the clones exam ined (Figure 6.1), and
one of the clones w as d esignated R7A∆exoU.
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Figure 6.1: Confirmation of R7A∆exoU.
PCR w as perform ed on genom ic DN A w ith exoUcheckL/ exoUcheckR prim ers to
confirm the m arkerless d eletion m utation. DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested
w ith H ind III and ΦX174 DN A d igested w ith H aeIII, w ith the size of the fragm ents
ind icated in kb. Lane 1 is genom ic DN A extracted from R7A and lanes 2 to 6
represent five putative exoU m utant clones. * Denotes the isolate d esignated as
R7A∆exoU.

6.2.2 Construction and screening of an R7A∆exoU/mTn5 mutant library
Transposon m utagenesis of R7A∆exoU w as perform ed to introd uce rand om
second ary insertion m utations. E. coli S17-1/ λpir harbouring the suicid e p lasm id
pCRS487 w as m ated into R7A∆exoU to d eliver the transposon m Tn 5-GN m (Reeve et
al., 1999). Filter-m ating grow th w as resuspend ed in sterile w ater and d ilutions of the
suspension w ere plated onto G/ RDM containing N m and Rif to select for
transconjugants. Follow ing ~5 d ays at 28°C, colony grow th w as resuspend ed from
plates that contained betw een ~30 to ~300 transconjugants. Cells w ere pelleted by
centrifugation and w ashed tw ice in sterile w ater to form the plant inocula. Eighty
plant plates, each containing 10 L. corniculatus seed lings (Section 2.10.1), w ere each
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inoculated w ith a d ifferent transconjugant resuspension from the m ating d ilution
plates. Forty plant plates w ere inoculated w ith su spension s from d ilution plates
containing ~30 transconjugants each, 20 plant plates w ith suspensions representing
~100 transconjugants and 20 plant plates w ith inocula of ~300 transconjugants. In
total the sym biotic screen consisted of 800 L. corniculatus seed lings inoculated w ith
~9200 R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 d ouble m utants.
Plants w ere routinely observed for nod ule developm ent and as early as 14 d pi it w as
evid ent that nod ules ind istinguishable to those form ed on R7A control plants w ere
form ing on several of the plants. At 42 d pi, 12 of the 80 plant plates inoculated w ith
R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 clones contained plants exhibiting healthy grow th d ue to the
form ation of nitrogen-fixing nod ules (Figure 6.2).

Figure 6.2: N odulation screen for R7A∆exoU/mTn5 suppressors.
L. corniculatus plants 42 d pi w ith A) R7A, B) R7A∆exoU and C), D) Pools of
R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 clones.
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Rand om nod ules w ere harvested from each of the id entified plant plates and
rhizobia w ere recovered from them via nod ules cru shes (Section 2.10.6). All
recovered isolates exhibited non -m u coid colony m orphology on G/ RDM and w ere
resistant to N m . To ensure that the recovered isolates m aintained sym biotic
proficiency (and thus the nod ules w ere not sim ply late-arising ‘escape’ nod ules as
occasionally form ed by R7AexoU), each nod ule isolate w as inoculated onto L.
corniculatus seed lings (Figure 6.3). The resu lts ind icated that 27 of the 37 isolates
m aintained sym biotic proficiency on L. corniculatus, w ith nod ulation kinetics sim ilar
to that of R7A and only slight variations in the nod ulation efficiency observed . The
rem aining 10 isolates form ed only sm all w hite bum ps ind istinguishable to those
form ed on control R7AexoU-inoculated plants, ind icating that these isolates w ere
likely recovered from one of the occasional late-arising nod ules that R7AexoU can
form on L. corniculatus.
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Figure 6.3: N odulation of L. corniculat us by R7A∆exoU/mTn5 isolates.
Total num ber of nitrogen -fixing nod ules form ed on 10 L. corniculatus plants on a single plate inoculated w ith the R7A ∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates
applied as an ind ivid ual inoculum . Strain nam es represent the suppressor screen plant plate and particular nod ule from w hich they w ere
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recovered (e.g. 14-1 is an isolate from suppressor screen plant plate 14 and from nod ule 1 recovered from the p late).
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6.2.2.1 Identification of mTn5 insertion sites in symbiotically-proficient
R7A∆exoU/mTn5 isolates
To d eterm ine if the R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates recovered from L. corniculatus nod ules
contained m Tn5 insertion sites in varying region s of the genom e, Southern
hybrid isations w ere perform ed (Section 2.6.6) on genom ic DN A from 38 isolates,
includ ing at least three from each of the 12 plant plates id entified in the original
screen. The DN A w as d igested w ith SalI, for w hich there are no recognition sites in
m Tn5.
The varying sizes of band s d etected using an nptII PCR prod uct to probe the
m em branes ind icated that several d ifferent sites of m Tn 5 insertion existed am ongst
the isolates (Figure 6.4). In m ost instances nod ules harvested from a particular plant
plate all contained R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates w ith the sam e m Tn 5 insertion site,
based on the size of the band s. Furtherm ore, three isolates recovered from the sam e
nod ule appeared to contain the sam e insertion site. A few of the isolates d is played
m ore than one band , possibly ind icating the presence of m u ltiple transposon
insertions or tand em insertion of the vector plasm id pCRS487 rather than a ‘clean’
transposition event.
Together, Southern hybrid isation band ing and nod ulation assays w ith ind ivid ual
isolates id entified

six sym biotically-proficient

appeared to contain d ifferent m Tn 5 insertion sites.

R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 strains that
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Figure 6.4: Southern hybridisation of R7A∆exoU/mTn5 isolates.
Southern

hybrid isation

of

SalI-d igested

genom ic

DN A

isolated

from

38

R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates recovered from nod ules, probed w ith nptII to id entify the
genom ic fragm ent harbouring the m Tn 5 insertion. DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A
d igested w ith H ind III, w ith the size of the fragm ents ind icated in kb. Strain nam es
refer to the suppressor screen plant plate and particular nod ule from w hich they
w ere recovered . Isolates 43-2 and 43-3 w ere not checked by Southern hybrid isation as
there w ere not enough lanes.
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To d eterm ine the exact site of the m Tn 5 insertions, genom ic DN A extracted from
isolates representing the six potentially d ifferent insertions w as d igested w ith EcoRI
and cloned into pUC19-Cm . Transform ed E. coli EPI300 com petent cells w ere plated
onto LB containing Km and Cm to select for clones harbouring the m Tn 5-containing
genom ic fragm ent. N o EcoRI recognition sites are present in m Tn 5 so the Km R/ Cm R
clones contained the entire transposon and flanking genom ic regions. Plasm id DN A
extracted from the clones w as sequenced w ith the prim er TAC-105F, w hich read s out
from one end of m Tn5 into the flanking genom ic DN A (Reeve et al., 1999). The
resultant sequence w as com pared to M . loti strain MAFF303099 using the BLASTN
function

of

the

rhizobase

w ebsite

(http:/ / blast.kazusa.or.jp/ blast_search/ rhizobase/ genom es).
MAFF303099 genom e co-ord inates of the insertion sites and annotated functions of
the gene prod ucts as given in Rhizobase are show n in Table 6.1. As expected , based
on know n exo m utant sym biotic phenotypes, R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 strains exhibiting
sym biotic proficiency w ith insertions in the exoLA M ON (P) operon w ere isolated .
H ow ever the id entification of four genes not currently im plicated in EPS biosynthesis
in isolates 33-1 (mll2385), 37-1 (mlr2244), 43-2 (mll5197) and 43-3 (mlr4457) w as of
great interest.
Table 6.1: Site of mTn5 insertion in R7A∆exoU/mTn5 isolates.
Isolate Insertion site a

Gene d isrupted b

7-1A

4201796

mlr5271, Glycosyltransferase (exoL)

16-1

4203109

mlr5272, Glycosyltransferase (exoA )

33-1

1938211

mll2385, Sensory histid ine kinase/ response regulator
hybrid protein

37-1

1806149

mlr2244, Sugar bind ing protein of sugar ABC-transporter

43-2

4132002

mll5197, Malate d ehyd rogenase

43-3

3544869

mlr4457, Tw o-com ponent response regulator

a. Insertion site of m Tn5 based on sequence obtained w ith the read out prim er
TAC-105F and com parison to the M . loti MAFF303099 genom e.
b. MAFF303099 gene encod ed at the insertion site and annotated gene prod uct
function from Rhizobase.
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6.2.2.2 Bioinformatic analysis of the identified novel genes
The genes id entified as harbouring m Tn 5 insertions in the sym biotically-proficient
R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates that had not previously been linked to EPS biosynthesis
w ere further exam ined . Their context w ithin the MAFF303099 genom e is d isplayed
in Figure 6.5.
mlr2244 is pred icted to encod es a sugar bind ing protein of a sugar ABC -transport
system , w ith tw o ABC-transporter perm ease encod ing genes (mlr2245 and mlr2246)
located im m ed iately d ow nstream . BLASTP analysis ind icates that hom ologous
operons are present in S. meliloti, R. etli, R. leguminosarum and Rhizobium sp. N GR234
w ith ~60% am ino-acid id entity. The function of the S. meliloti Mlr2244 hom ologue,
SM_b20634, w as not id entified in a com prehensive transportom e stud y of sugar
bind ing protein-d epend ent ABC-transporters in S. meliloti (Mauchline et al., 2006).
mll2385 encod es a com plex tw o-com ponent regulatory system sensory histid ine
kinase/ response regulator hybrid protein w ith a second hybrid sensory histid ine
kinase/ response regulator (mll2384) located im m ed iately d ow nstream . The N term inal region of Mll2385 inclu d es 8 H AMP d om ains and a GAF d om ain. BLASTP
analysis reveals hom ologues in other rhizobia w ith R. etli, R. leguminosarum and
Bradyrhizobium sp. sharing ~62% am ino acid id entity w hilst S. meliloti and Rhizobium
sp. N GR234 encod e p roteins w ith w eaker hom ology of 37.2% and 25% am ino -acid
id entity respectively. Ad jacent to the regulatory genes are d ivergently transcribed
genes encod ing a m em brane protein of unknow n function (mlr2383) and a putative
transm em brane efflux protein (mlr2380).
mlr4457 encod es a tw o-com ponent system response regulator w ith a sensor histid ine
kinase encod ing gene (mlr4459) located im m ed iately d ow nstream . H om ologues of
the tw o-com ponent regulatory system in R. etli and R. leguminosarum share 77% and
52% am ino-acid id entity to Mlr4457 and Mlr4459 respectively. In MAFF303099 genes
encod ing com ponents of an ABC-transporter are located ad jacent to the tw ocom ponent regulatory how ever the genes are not conserved in other rhizobia.
mll5197 is located at the end of an operon encod ing ABC-transporter com ponents
that BLASTP ind icates are involved in am ino acid transport. BLASTP analysis
suggests Mll5197 is a m alate/ lactate d ehyd rogenase fam ily m em ber w ith
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hom ologous proteins encod ed in other rhizobia sharing ~50% am ino acid id entity. It
shares 32% id entity to the DpkA protein of Pseudomonas putida w hich is a N ADPH d epend ent

d elta(1)-piperid eine-2-carboxylate/ d elta(1)-pyrroline-2-carboxylate

red uctase that is involved in the catabolism of D-lysine and D-proline (Muram atsu et
al., 2005), and is the closest hom ologue w ith a characterised function.

Figure 6.5: Genome context of the novel genes disrupted by mTn5.
Schem atic of the genom ic regions encod ing the novel genes id entified as containing
transposon

insertions

in

the

sym biotically -proficient

R7AΔexoU/ m Tn5

isolates.

MAFF303099 genom e co-ord inates, gene nam es and annotated gene prod uct functions are
ind icated . The approximate position of the m Tn 5 insertion is ind icated by the black triangle.
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6.2.2.3 Colony characteristics of the R7A∆exoU/mTn5 isolates
Although the R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates harboured insertions at d ifferent sites
spread throughout the genom e, they exhibited sim ilar colony characteristics.
Furtherm ore, these characteristics w ere in contrast to those d isplayed by R7A ∆exoU
and sim ilar to those of the sym biotically -proficient R7AexoB and R7AΔexoA strains.
It w as im m ed iately apparent that none of the R7A ∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates d isplayed
the cell aggregation phenotype of R7A∆exoU w hen grow n in G/ RDM broths. The
colony grow th of the isolates w as also easily d ispersed on G/ RDM p lates com pared
to the ‘hard ’ colony morphology of R7A∆exoU.
To investigate the colony characteristics further, the isolates w ere plated onto Congo
red - and Calcofluor-containing m ed ia. R7A∆exoU absorbs the d ye from Congo red
m ed ia and as result form s d eep -red coloured colonies. The R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates
exhibited slight variations in Congo red absorption but all appeared less red than
R7A∆exoU and m ore sim ilar in colour to colonies form ed by R7AexoB and the
R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5

isolate

harbouring

the

transposon

insertion

in

exoL

(R7A∆exoU/ 5271) (Figure 6.6A).
On TY containing Calcofluor m ed ium , phenotypic d ifferences betw een R7A∆exoU
and the sym biotically-proficient R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates w ere clear. Whilst
R7A∆exoU cultured on the m ed iu m fluoresces brightly w hen view ed und er UV
light, all of the R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates rem ained non -fluorescent, com parable to
R7AexoB and R7A∆exoU/ 5271 (Figure 6.6B). Furtherm ore, none of the d ouble
m utants show ed the fluorescent halo characteristic of R7A ∆exoU on G/ RDM
containing Calcofluor (Figure 6.6C).
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Figure 6.6: Colony phenotypes of R7A∆exoU/mTn5 isolates.
TY broth cultures of the strains w ere grow n for 48 h then spotted (10 µL) onto Congo
red or Calcofluor containing m ed ia. Colony grow th after 48 h on A) YMB containing
0.005% Congo red . Colony fluorescence und er UV light on B) TY containing 0.02%
Calcofluor and C) G/ RDM containing 0.02% Calcofluor.
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6.2.3 Re-construction of the novel R7A∆exoU/mTn5 mutations
To confirm that the observed phenotype of the R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates w as caused
by the m Tn5 insertions id entified , an IDM approach (Section 2.7.1) w as u sed to
d isrupt mlr2244, mll2385, mlr4457 and mll5197 in both R7A and R7A∆exoU
background s. PCR prim er sets w ere d esigned to am p lify a ~350-bp internal region of
each of the target genes from R7A genomic DN A w ith Bam H 1 and H ind III sites
incorporated . Digested PCR prod ucts w ere cloned into the suicid e p lasm id pFUS2 to
form pSKPF2244, pSKPF2385, pSKPF4457 and pSKPF5197 w hich w ere confirm ed by
restriction analysis and sequencing. Biparental spot m atings w ere perform ed
betw een R7A or R7A∆exoU and confirm ed E. coli S17-1/ λpir clones. Selection of R7A
or R7A∆exoU cells that had integrated the m utant construct w as achieved through
plating spot m atings onto G/ RDM containing Gm plates and passaging of Gm R
single colonies w ere carried out to purify putative m utant clones.
6.2.3.1 Attempted confirmation and characterisation of the ID M strains in both
R7A and R7A∆exoU backgrounds
R

Gm clones w ere plated onto Congo red and Calcofluor m ed ia to d eterm ine if the
putative m utant clones exhibited the expected colony properties. In the R7A
background , all clones form ed m ucoid colonies and w ere ind istinguishable from
R7A. In the R7A∆exoU background all putative m utant clones exhibited phenotypic
properties id entical to R7A∆exoU, w ith none exhibiting the altered properties of the
sym biotically-proficient R7AexoU/ m Tn5 isolates.
Southern hybrid ization (Section 2.6.6) w as perform ed on Gm R R7A/ pSKPF4457 and
R7A∆exoU/ pSKPF4457 clones to d eterm ine w hether the IDM process had been
successful, using XhoI-d igested genom ic DN A. The m em brane w as initially probed
w ith the ~350 bp mlr4457 PCR prod uct w ith a band of 8.2 kb expected in R7A and
R7A∆exoU parent controls and a band of ~16 kb expected in m utant clones (Figure
6.7A). The m em brane w as then stripped (Section 2.6.6.5) and re-probed w ith pFUS2
plasm id DN A w ith a band of ~16 kb expected in m utant clones (Figure 6.7B). The
results of the Southern hybrid isation ind icated that the IDM w as su ccessful for three
of the R7A/ pSKPF4457 clones. H ow ever none of the R7A∆exoU/ pSKPF4457 clones
d isplayed the expected band ing w ith either probe, ind icating that the suicid e
plasm id w as absent from their genom ic DN A.
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Figure 6.7: Southern hybridisation of R7A/pSKPF4457 and R7A∆exoU/pSKPF4457
clones.
A) Southern hybrid isation w ith the ~350 bp mlr4457 PCR prod uct. B) Southern
hybrid isation w ith the pFUS2 DN A probe. DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested
w ith H ind III, w ith the size of the fragm ents ind icated in kb. Lanes 1 and 7 represent
R7A and R7A∆exoU respectively. Lanes 2 to 6 represent five R7A/ pSKPF4457 clones.
Lanes 8 to 12 represent five R7A∆exoU/ pSKPF4457 clones.
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6.2.4 Complementation of R7A∆exoU/2385 w ith a cosmid containing mll2385
Another approach to confirm that the genes id entified as harbou ring m Tn 5 w ere
responsible for the observed sym biotic phenotypes w as to com plem ent the m utants
and restore the R7A∆exoU phenotypes. Due to lim ited tim e available, it w as d ecid ed
to attem pt to com plem ent only one isolate as a proof of concept. R7A∆exoU/ 2385
w as chosen as the strain to test the com plem entation approach and an mll2385containing cosm id w as id entified from an existing R7A cosm id library.
Pools of DN A from a R7A cosm id library stored in m icrotitre plates w ere used as
tem plate DN A in PCR w ith prim ers 2385p FUS2L/ 2385pFUS2R to id entify mll2385encod ing cosm id s. A prod uct of the expected ~350-bp size w as am plified from
m icrotitre plate 7B. Further PCR screening of ind ivid ual colum ns and row s id entified
w ell 7C as containing a clone containing w ith an mll2385-encod ing cosm id that w as
d esignated pSK2385.
E. coli EPI300 cells transform ed w ith pSK2385 w ere selected on LB containing Tc.
Cosm id DN A extracted from transform ed clones w as sequenced using prim ers
2385pFUS2L and 2385pFUS2R to confirm the presence of the gene. The cosm id w as
also end sequenced w ith prim ers pLAFRF and pLAFRR to identify the genom ic
region spanned in the cosm id through com parison w ith the MAFF303099 genom e.
The sequencing results confirm ed the presence of mll2385 on the cosm id (Figure 6.8).
Cosm id pSK2385 w as introd uced into R7A∆exoU/ 2385 by electroporation and the
com plem ented clone plated on Congo red - and Calcofluor-containing m ed ia along
w ith appropriate controls. Surprisingly, the R7A ∆exoU/ 2385/ pSK2385 clone
exhibited properties id entical to R7A∆exoU/ 2385, that is they rem ained Calcofluor d ark and d id not absorb Congo red (not show n).
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Figure 6.8: Genome spanning region of mll2385-encoding R7A library cosmid
pSK2385.
Genom e region spanned by cosm id pSK2385 based on cosm id end -sequencing
results. MAFF303099 genom e co-ord inates, open read ing fram es and annotated gene
functions from Rhizobase are ind icated .
6.2.5 Complementation of R7A∆exoU/2385 w ith an R7A cosmid library
This observation that com plem entation of R7A∆exoU/ 2385 w ith a cosm id
harbouring mll2385 d id not result in the restoration of R7A∆exoU phenotypic
properties ind icated that perhaps other m utations m ay have contributed to the
observed properties of R7A∆exoU/ 2385.
In another com plem entation approach, filter m atings (Section 2.6.14.2) w ere
perform ed betw een R7A∆exoU/ 2385 and pools of E. coli clones harbouring an R7A
cosm id library. Mating grow th w as resuspend ed in sterile w ater and d ilutions w ere
plated onto G/ RDM containing N m , Tc, Rf and Calcofluor. Colonies w ere exam ined
und er UV light and several w ere id entified that exhibited bright Calcofluor
fluorescence (Figure 6.9A). Eight Calcofluor-bright colonies w ere single colony
purified and the strains plated onto Congo red and Calcofluor m ed ia to com pare
colony characteristics w ith those of R7A∆exoU and R7A∆exoU/ 2385 (Figure 6.9B
and C). Of the eight isolates, six (39-1, 39-2, 39-3, 84-1, 84-3 and 84-5) d isplayed
increased Congo red absorption and increased fluorescence on Calcofluor m ed ia
com pared to R7A∆exoU/ 2385 though to a lesser d egree than R7A ∆exoU. H ow ever,
the isolates d id not exhibit the cell-aggregation phenotype characteristic of
R7A∆exoU.
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Figure 6.9: Isolation of R7A∆exoU/2385 complementing cosmids and colony
morphologies of complemented R7A∆exoU/2385.
A) R7A library cosm id s that com plem ented R7A∆exoU/ 2385 w ere isolated by
id entifying Calcofluor-bright transconjugants (ind icated by the arrow ). Colony
grow th of R7A∆exoU/ 2385 w ith the id entified cosm id s after 48 h on B) YMB
containing 0.005% Congo red and C) TY containing 0.02% Calcofluor.
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6.2.5.1 Investigation of R7A∆exoU/2385 complementing cosmids
Cosm id s w ere recovered from the six isolates that d isplayed increased Congo red
absorption and Calcofluor fluorescence through triparental spot m atings (Section
2.6.14.1), and w ere d esignated pSK39-1, pSK39-2, pSK39-3, pSK84-1, pSK84-3 and
pSK84-5 after the isolate from w hich the cosm id w as recovered . Cosm id DN A w as
d igested w ith EcoRI and analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis (Figure 6.10). The
restriction patterns ind icated that three d ifferent cosm id s w ere present in the
com plem ented isolates.

Figure 6.10: Restriction digests of R7A∆exoU/2385 complementing cosmids.
Cosm id DN A recovered from tw o clones representing each of the com plem ented
isolates w as d igested w ith EcoRI and checked by agarose gel electrophoresis. DN A
size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested w ith H ind III and ΦX174 DN A d igested w ith
H aeIII, w ith the size of the fragm ents ind icated in kb.
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Cosm id s pSK39-1, pSK84-1 and pSK84-3 w ere end -sequenced using the prim ers
pLAFRF and pLAFRR and the sequence w as com pared to that of MAFF303099 to
id entify the genom ic region encod ed on the cosm id s. Cosm id pSK39-1 spanned th e
MAFF303099 genom e co-ord inates 6507553-6525395, pSK84-1 6518208-6551021 and
pSK84-3 6518695-6539972. The three cosm id s contained a 6.7 kb overlapping region
correspond ing to MAFF303099 genom e co-ord inates 6518695-6525395 (Figure 6.11).
The m ajority of the genes on the 6.7 kb region encod e prod ucts of u nknow n function;
how ever, an exoB hom ologue (mll7878) and a d TDP-glu cose 4,6-d ehyd ratase
(mll7879) are found in the region.

Figure 6.11: R7A∆exoU/2385 complementing cosmids overlapping region.
Genes encod ed in the 6.7-kb overlapping region of cosm id s pSK39-1, pSK84-1 and
pSK84-3. MAFF303099 genom e co-ord inates, open read ing frames and annotated
gene functions from Rhizobase are ind icated .

6.2.6 Symbiotic proficiency of complemented R7A∆exoU/2385 isolates.
The sym biotic proficiency of R7A∆exoU/ 2385 strains containing pSK39-1, pSK84-1
and

pSK84-3 on

L. corniculatus w as exam ined . The three com plem ented

R7A∆exoU/ 2385 strains all form ed nod ules at rates com parable to control
R7A∆exoU/ 2385- and R7A-inoculated plants (d ata not show n).
6.2.7 LPS production by R7A∆exoU/mTn5 isolates
Given that the R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates d isplayed phenotypic properties sim ilar to
R7AexoB, w hich w as show n to prod uce an altered form of LPS (Section 5.2.3), the
LPS of strains R7A∆exoU/ 2385 and R7A∆exoU/ 4457 w ere exam ined at the CCRC by
Dr Artur Muszynski. Silver-stained DOC-PAGE analysis of LPS recovered from the
w ater phase ind icated that R7A∆exoU/ 2385 LPS w as altered in the lipid A/ core
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region sim ilar to R7AexoB, w hereas R7A∆exoU/ 4457 LPS w as com parable to that of
R7A and R7AΔexoU (Figure 6.12). Composition analysis of the LPS sam ples
confirm ed that sim ilar to R7AexoB, R7A∆exoU/ 2385 LPS lacked Gal w hilst
R7A∆exoU/ 4457 LPS com position w as com parable to R7A and R7AexoU (d ata not
show n).

Figure 6.12: Silver-stained LPS isolated from R7A and EPS mutant strains.
DOC-PAGE of Silver-stained LPS recovered from the w ater phase. S-Salmonella
minnesota, lane 1 - R7A, lane 2 - R7AexoB, lane 3 - R7AΔexoU, lane 4 R7A∆exoU/ 2385 and lane 5 - R7A∆exoU/ 4457.

6.2.8 Potential involvement of cellulose in EPS mutant phenotypes
Observations that the cell aggregation property of R7AexoU w hen grow n in G/ RDM
broth w as lost in the sym biotically-proficient R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 d ouble m utants as a
result of the m utations in genes not previously been linked to EPS p rod uction, led to
the hypothesis that alternative bacterial factors m ay be involved .
The prod uction of cellulose is a factor com m only associated w ith a cell aggregation
phenotype in various bacteria (Deinem a & Zevenhuizen, 1971; Kaw ano et al., 2011;
Matthysse et al., 1981; Sad asivan & N eyra, 1985; Ud e et al., 2006). Fu rtherm ore, colony
phenotypes includ ing fluorescence on Calcofluor m ed ia and the bind ing of Congo
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red d ye have previously been recognised as a property of cellulose prod uction by
bacteria (Ausm ees et al., 1999; Del Gallo et al., 1989; Matthysse et al., 1981; Matthysse
et al., 1995b; Recouvreux et al., 2008). To investigate w hether the cell aggregation
d isplayed by R7A∆exoU w as possibly related to cellulose prod uction, d ispersal of
the cell aggregates through treatm ent w ith cellulase w as exam ined . A cellulase
treatm ent (Section 2.8) w as perform ed on G/ RDM cultures of R7A∆exoU w ith R7A
and R7AexoB includ ed as control non -aggregating strains (Table 6.2). OD 600 values
post-cellulase treatm ent for R7A and R7AexoB rem ained sim ilar to the pre -treatm ent
values. Absorbance values of the control R7AΔexoU suspension that w as not treated
w ith cellulase also rem ained sim ilar. In contrast, the cellulase -treated R7AexoU
suspension OD 600 value greatly increased com pared to pre-treatm ent and visual
inspection revealed that the cell aggregates had d ispersed (Figure 6.13).

Table 6.2: D ispersal of R7A∆exoU cell aggregates by cellulase treatment
Strain

Pre-cellulase OD 600

Post-cellulase OD 600

R7A

1.47

1.34

R7AexoB

2.81

2.62

R7A∆exoU

0.37

1.38

R7A∆exoU-control*

0.34

0.39

Control R7A∆exoU sam ple d id not receive cellulase treatm ent but w as incubated
for 1 h at 28°C w ith shaking.
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Figure 6.13: D ispersal of R7A∆exoU cell aggregates upon cellulase treatment.
A) R7A∆exoU cell aggregates prior to cellulase treatm ent. B) Dispersal of R7A∆exoU
cell aggregates follow ing cellulase treatm ent.

6.2.9 Bioinformatic analysis of cellulose production by M. lot i
The biosynthesis of cellulose has been show n in a range of bacteria includ ing species
associated w ith plant hosts as d iscussed in Section 1.6.5. The prod uction of cellulose
by M . loti how ever has not been reported .
An

operon

encod ing

cellulose biosynthesis has been

characterised

in

R.

leguminosarum bv. trifolii (Ausm ees et al., 1999). The operon encod es a cellulose
synthase (celA ), cyclic d iguanylic acid bind ing protein (celB) and an end oglucanase
(celC) in sim ilar arrangem ent to the hom ologous cellulose biosynthesis operon of A .
tumefaciens (Rom ling, 2002). BLASTP analysis of the am ino acid sequence of the
prod ucts of these genes against the Rhizobase d atabase w as perform ed to id entify
potential cellulose biosynthesis operons in other rhizobia. Analogous operons w ere
id entified in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 3841, R. etli CFN 42 and Rhizobium sp.
N GR234 (Figure 6.14) but w ere absent from M . loti and S. meliloti.
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Figure 6.14: Cellulose biosynthesis operons identified in rhizobia.
BLASTP analysis of the know n cellulose biosynthesis operon of R. leguminosarum bv.
trifolii revealed sim ilar operons in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae, R. etli and Rhizobium
sp. N GR234. ORFs are not d raw n to scale. H om ologous genes are ind icated by
sharing the sam e colour.

Whilst no operons of sim ilar arrangem ent w ere present in M . loti, a celA -like gene
(mlr7873) w as id entified in MAFF303099. Mlr7873 shared 27% id entity to the R.
leguminosarum bv. viciae 3841 celA (RL1646) gene prod uct and further analysis of the
genes surround ing mlr7873 id entified an end oglucanase gene, mll7872, the prod uct of
w hich shared 31% id entity to the R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 3841 celC (RL1648) gene
prod uct.
Investigation of the clu ster of 8 genes in MAFF303099 (mll7871 to mll7879) revealed
that sim ilar gene arrangem ents w ere present in m any rhizobial sp ecies includ ing R.
leguminosarum bv. viciae 3841 (Figure 6.15) and S. meliloti (not show n). The genes
id entified in MAFF303099 encod ed prod ucts that shared ~60% am ino acid id entity to
hom ologues in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 3841. Interestingly, the clu ster includ ed the
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genes mll7878 and mll7879 that w ere present in the com m on 6.7 kb region of cosm id s
pSK39-1, pSK84-1 and pSK84-3 d escribed above.

Figure 6.15: M. lot i MAFF303099 putative cellulose biosynthesis genes.
BLASTP analysis id entified putative cellulose synthase (mll7873) and cellulase
(mll7872) genes in MAFF303099. A sim ilar gene clu ster present in R. leguminosarum
bv. viciae is show n w ith hom ologous genes ind icated by sharing the sam e colour.
Rhizobase genom e co-ord inates, open read ing fram es and annotated gene prod uct
fu nctions are ind icated .

6.2.10 Construction of an R7A celA mutant
If R7A does ind eed prod uce cellulose, then celA (mlr7873) represents the best
cand id ate gene involved in its biosynthesis. To investigate if m utation of the gene
had an effect on colony and sym biotic properties, an in-fram e m arkerless celA
d eletion strain w as constructed .
6.2.10.1 R7A∆celA mutagenesis construct
An overlap extension PCR approach (Section 2.7.2.1) w as em ployed to generate a ~2
kb in-fram e celA

m utant prod uct using p rim er

sets celALL/ celALR and

celAL/ celARR that incorporated SpeI sites at the outer end s. Digested PCR prod uct
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w as cloned into the suicid e vector pJQ200SK to form pSKCELA and the insert
confirm ed by restriction analysis and sequencing.
6.2.10.2 Isolation of R7A∆celA
Spot m atings betw een R7A and S17-1/ λpir/ pSKMU w ere perform ed and the
m arkerless d eletion process w as carried out as d escribed in Section 2.7.2.2. Prim er set
celAcheckL/ celAcheckR that am plifies across the joining site of the left and r ight
arm s of the ~2 kb fragm ent w ere used to confirm the m utation using g enom ic DN A
extracted from DXO clones as tem plate. If the second -crossover event occurred as
d esired resulting in the m arkerless d eletion, only a 565-bp band should be am plified .
H ow ever, if the second -crossover resulted in the clone reverting to w ild -type, only a
2302-bp band should be am plified . The resu lts of the PCR ind icated that the d esired
second -crossover occurred for five of the nine clones exam ined (Figure 6.16). A clone
that exhibited the expected m utant band w as d esignated as R7A ∆celA.

Figure 6.16: Confirmation of R7A∆celA.
PCR w as perform ed on genom ic DN A extracted from DXO clones w ith
celAcheckL/ celAcheckR prim ers to confirm the m arkerless d eletion m utation. DN A
size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested w ith H ind III and ΦX174 DN A d igested w ith
H aeIII, w ith the size of the fragm ents ind icated in kb. Lane 1 is genom ic DN A
extracted from R7A and lanes 2 to 10 represent nine putative celA m utant clones. *
Denotes the isolate d esignated as R7A∆celA.
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6.2.11 Construction of an R7A celA exoU double mutant
To investigate w hat effects the m utation of celA w ould have in an exoU m utant
background , a d ouble m utant strain w as constructed . Biparental spot m atings
betw een R7A∆celA and S17-1/ λpir / pSKUPF w ere carried out w ith transconjugants
selected on G/ RDM containing Gm . Follow ing single-colony purification genom ic
DN A w as extracted from non -m ucoid Gm R clones, d igested w ith ClaI and the
d igested -DN A transferred from agarose gels to a nylon m em brane for use in
Southern hybrid isation (Section 2.6.6). The m em brane w as probed w ith the exoU 394bp PCR prod uct to allow visualisation of a shift in band size in the putative m utant
clones com pared to R7A (Figure 6.17). A band of 2.4 kb w as expected in R7A
representing the exoU-containing ClaI genom ic fragm ent. Because pFUS2 contains
one ClaI site, tw o band s of 2.4 kb and 7.7 kb w ere expected in m utant clones in w hich
the IDM had been su ccessful. A representative clone that exhibited the expected
band ing w as d esignated as R7A∆celAexoU.

Figure 6.17: Confirmation of R7A∆celAexoU.
Southern hybrid isation of ClaI-d igested genom ic DN A probed w ith the 394 bp exoU
PCR prod uct. DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested w ith H ind III, w ith the size of
the fragm ents ind icated in kb. Lane 1 is R7A; lanes 2-12 represent genom ic DN A
extracted from 11 putative m utant clones. * Denotes isolate d esignated as
R7A∆celAexoU.
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6.2.12 Colony characteristics and symbiotic proficiency of R7A∆celA and
R7A∆celAexoU
R7A∆celA exhibited colony characteristics ind istinguishable to those of R7A on
G/ RDM, Congo red - and Calcofluor-containing m ed ia (Figure 6.18). R7A∆celAexoU
d isplayed colony phenotypes id entical to R7A∆exoU on includ ing the prod uction of
a halo on G/ RDM containing Calcofluor (Figure 6.18). R7A∆celAexoU also form ed
‘hard ’ colony grow th on G/ RDM agar and exhibited R7AΔexoU-like cell aggregation
in broth culture. L. corniculatus inoculated w ith R7A∆celA form ed nod ules at rates
com parable to R7A w hilst R7A∆celAexoU-inoculated plants form ed only sm all
uninfected bum ps ind istinguishable to those form ed by R7A ∆exoU (d ata not show n).

Figure 6.18: Colony phenotypes of R7A∆celA and R7A∆celAexoU.
TY broth cultures of the strains w ere grow n for 48 h then spott ed (10 µL) onto Congo
red or Calcofluor containing m ed ia. Colony grow th after 48 h on A) YMB containing
0.005% Congo red . Colony fluorescence und er UV light on B) TY containing 0.02%
Calcofluor and C) G/ RDM containing 0.02% Calcofluor.
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6.3

D iscussion

This chapter d escribed the isolation of R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 strains that suppressed the
R7A∆exoU sym biotic im pairm ent. As expected , strains harbouring transposon
insertions in exo genes involved in the early stages of EPS biosynthesis w ere isolated .
H ow ever, the isolation of R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 strains d isrupted in genes seem ingly
unrelated to EPS biosynthesis suggested other bacterial factors may be involved in
the sym biotic im pairm ent of R7A∆exoU.
Six d ifferent sites of transposon insertion w ere id entified am ongst the sym biotically proficient R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 d ouble m utants and the position of the insertion w as
d eterm ined for representative isolates. Insertions w ithin exoL and exoA w ere
id entified w ith the transposon insertions likely polar and therefore d isrupting the
entire exoLA M ON (P) operon. The suppression of the sym biotic im p airm ent by these
isolates is likely d ue to preventing the generation of truncated EPS by R7A ∆exoU
through the d isruption of EPS biosynthesis at an early stage. Interestingly, no isolates
w ere recovered w ith m Tn 5 insertions in the exoB gene, suggesting that the recovery
of further sym biotically-proficient R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates is likely possible. The
rem aining isolates w ere found to harbour transposon insertions in genes mll2385,
mlr2244, mlr4457 and mll5197 w hich have not previously been im plicated in EPS
prod uction. Functions have not been reported for these genes and they d o not seem
to share m uch in com m on other than perhaps their location w ithin or ad jacent to
ABC-transporter operons. This how ever could m erely be a reflection of the large
num ber of ABC transporters encod ed by M . loti, w ith m ore than 200 reported
(David son et al., 2008).
The sym biotically-proficient R7A∆exoU/ mTn5 isolates all d isplayed contrasting
colony properties to R7A∆exoU and w ere m ore sim ilar to R7AexoB. The strains d id
not form cell aggregates, form ed easily d ispersed colonies on G/ RDM, d id not
fluoresce on Calcofluor containing m ed ia and d id not absorb Con go red d ye to the
sam e extent as R7A∆exoU. Interestingly, the d egree of Congo red absorption varied
am ongst the isolates w ith R7A∆exoU/ 2244 and R7A∆exoU/ 2385 form ing d arker red
colony grow th than R7A∆exoU/ 4457 and R7A∆exoU/ 5197. This observation w ould
suggest that although the isolates share com m on characteristics there are perhaps
subtle d ifferences betw een them , as a result of the d ifferent m utations.
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IDM constructs d esigned to d isrupt mll2385, mlr2244, mlr4457 and mll5197 w ere
successfully introd uced into an R7A background and single m u tant strains w ere
isolated . The single m utants exhibited colony phenotypes ind istinguishable from
R7A ind icating that the genes d id not affect w ild -type EPS prod uction. The IDM
constructs w ere unable to be successfully intr od uced into R7A∆exoU to reconstruct
the d ouble m utant strains w ith investigation of putative d ouble m utant clones by
Southern hybrid isation revealing that the IDM construct w as absent from the clones.
It is possible that exoU m utants exhibit a higher frequ ency of m utation to Gm R and
therefore true IDM m utants w ere unable to be isolated .
Due to the d ifficulties encountered in reconstruction of the sup pressor m utants,
com plem entation app roaches w ere und ertaken using R7A ∆exoU/ 2385 as a test
strain. Surprisingly, introd uction of an mll2385-encod ing cosm id d id not restore any
of the R7A∆exoU phenotypes, w ith com plem ented clones ind istinguishable to
R7A∆exoU/ 2385 in all properties exam ined . This led to attem pted com plem entation
of R7A∆exoU/ 2385 via the introd uction of R7A library cosm id s en masse. Several
transconjugants exhibiting R7A∆exoU-like Calcofluor fluorescent properties w ere
id entified and the three d ifferent cosm id s they contained w ere exam ined . Sequencing
revealed that the cosmid s shared a sm all overlapping genom ic region of 6.7 kb that
encod ed seven ORFs, m ost of unknow n function. Tw o genes in the region, mll7878
and mll7879, annotated in Rhizobase as encod ing UDP-glucose 4-epim erase and
d TDP-glucose 4-6-d ehyd ratase respectively w ere of particular interest. BLASTP
analysis of Mll7878 and Mll7879 revealed hom ologous proteins in various rhizobia
includ ing the S. meliloti proteins SM_b20459 and SM_b20458 w hich shared 61.8% and
68.6% am ino-acid id entity, respectively. The S. meliloti proteins have recently been
reported to function in the biosynthesis of UDP-xylose (Xyl) and UDP-arabinose
(Ara) (Gu et al., 2011). SM_b20458 functions as a UDP-xylose synthase and catalyses
the d ecarboxylation of UDP-GlcA to form UDP-Xyl (Bar-Peled et al., 2001) and
SM_b20459 functions as a UDP-xylose 4-epim erase to catalyse the reversible reaction
that form s UDP-Ara from UDP-Xyl (Burget & Reiter, 1999). Xyl and Ara have
previously been id entified as com ponents of rhizobial polysaccharid es. B. japonicum
LPS contains both su gars (Puvanesarajah et al., 1987) and w hen grow n on certain
carbon sources B. japonicum prod uces EPS containing Xyl (Karr et al., 2000). Chem ical
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analysis of R7A EPS extracts in this stud y d id not reveal the presence of Xyl or Ara
(Chapter 4).
Coincid entally, an mll7878 m utant strain (R7A∆m ll7878) had previously been
constructed to exam ine if the gene w as involved in R7A EPS biosynthesis d ue to its
hom ology (67.9% am ino-acid id entity) to S. meliloti ExoB (Kelly, 2007). R7A∆m ll7878
exhibited m ucoid colony on G/ RDM agar and w as ind istinguishable from R7A in all
colony and sym biotic phenotypes exam ined . Furtherm ore, an R7A ∆m ll7878exoB
d ouble m utant w as constructed and found to exhibit characteristics id entical to
R7AexoB, ind icating that mll7878 w as not involved in R7A EPS prod uction (Kelly,
2007).
R7A∆exoU/ 2385 harbouring the mll7878 and mll7879-encod ing cosm id s exhibited
partial restoration of R7A∆exoU phenotypes. Calcofluor fluorescence w as not fully
restored to R7A∆exoU levels and the cosm id s d id not cause reversion to the
R7A∆exoU cell aggregation phenotype, indicating that the sym biotic properties of
R7A∆exoU/ 2385 are not related to d isruption of mll7878 and mll7879. The partial
com plem entation observed m ay be d ue to the presence of mll7878 and mll7879 in
trans affecting their expression and / or activity in Xyl and Ara prod uction, w hich
m ay result in changes to LPS or other cell surface com ponents.
To further exam ine R7A∆exoU/ 2385, LPS prod uced by the strain w as investigated at
the CCRC by Dr Artur Muszynski. LPS profiles ind icated a slight change in the core
region of the LPS com pared to R7A and R7A∆exoU controls, w ith the altered LPS
profile com parable to that of R7AexoB. In contrast, the LPS profile of another
suppressor strain, R7A∆exoU/ 4457, w as com parable to R7A and R7A∆exoU. As
d iscu ssed in Section 5.2.3, R7AexoB prod uced an altered LPS that is lacking Gal.
Com position analysis confirm ed that R7A∆exoU/ 2385 LPS also prod uced LPS
lacking Gal. The resu lts ind icate that R7A∆exoU/ 2385 is d eficient in Gal prod uction,
sim ilar to R7AexoB. This d eficiency in Gal prod uction m ay either be d ue to the
m utation in mll2385 affecting regulation of UDP-Gal prod uction or R7A∆exoU/ 2385
m ay contain an ad d itional m utation in exoB.
The isolated R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 strains faced strong selection pressure d ue to the
screening process. Only strains able to successfu lly nod ulate w ere recovered ,
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m eaning that any strains that contained further m utations allow ing nod ulation to
proceed w ould be selected for. Despite this strong selection pressure, plant
nod ulation assays perform ed w ith R7A exoU m utants d o not support the id ea that
further

spontaneous m utations occurred

in

the

R7A ∆exoU/ m Tn5 isolates,

accounting for their sym biotic proficiency. R7A exoU m utants are subjected to this
sam e selection pressu re on plants, yet all isolates recovered from any late -arising
nod ules in this stud y, and in previous nod ulation assays (H ubber, 2005; Kelly, 2007),
have been found to m aintain R7A exoU m utant colony and sym biotic phenotypes.
Mll2385 is a com plex tw o-com ponent regulatory system

sensory histid ine

kinase/ response regulator hybrid protein that contains m ultiple H AMP d om ains (so
called on the basis that the d om ain is present in histid ine kinases, ad enylyl cyclases,
m ethyl-accepting proteins and phosphatases). The role of m ultiple H AMP d om ains
in regulatory proteins is not w ell u nd erstood, althoug h it has been proposed that the
d om ains m ay interact in an intram olecular m anner to form a structure necessary for
interaction w ith target m olecules (Aravind & Ponting, 1999). To gain insight into the
possible regulatory function of Mll2385, hom ologous proteins in other bacteria that
had been investigated w ere id entified . Mll2385 shares 63% am ino -acid id entity to the
M yxococcus xanthus sensory histid ine kinase/ response regulator hybrid protein
MXAN _0712 that also contains m ultiple H AMP d om ains. M . xanthus d isrupted in
MXAN _0712 exhibited norm al m otility but w as unable to aggregate to form fruiting
bod ies and w as severely red uced in sporulation (Shi et al., 2008). The inability to of
the m utant to form aggregates is interesting given the non -aggregating phenotype of
R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5. The B. cereus regulatory protein RsbK shares hom ology w ith
MXAN _0712 (d e Been et al., 2011) w ith BLASTP analysis of RsbK revealing the
protein shares 37% am ino-acid id entity to both MXAN _0712 and Mll2385. In
response to stress, RsbK phosphorylates a response regulator (RsbY) to ind uce
expression of the alternative transcription factor σB (d e Been et al., 2010). In B. cereus
σB m ed iates the transcription of σB-d epend ent genes that are involved in aid ing the
cells to respond to environm ental stresses includ ing changes in tem perature, pH or
osm olarity (H ecker et al., 2007). Investigations of m ultiple H AMP-d om ain containing
hybrid regulatory proteins in fungi also su ggest a role for the proteins in gene
regulation in response to environm ental stress includ ing osm olarity (Jones et al.,
2007; Meena et al., 2010). Meena et al (2010) su ggest that the m ultiple H AMP d om ains
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m ay function as sensors for d ifferent physiochem ical stim uli. In general, Mll2385
hom ologues function in perception of changing environm ental stresses a nd the
regulation of genes involved in com bating such stresses. Given that cell surface
polysaccharid es provid e protection to rhizobia from environm ental str esses it is
plausible that Mll2385 is involved in the regulation of genes involved in their
prod uction, as evid enced by the lack of truncated EPS and altered LPS prod uction by
R7A∆exoU/ 2385.
Further

characterisation

of

the

R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5

isolates

is

on-going.

R7A∆exoU/ 5197 has recently been com plem ented through matings w ith R7A
cosm id library clones. The com plem ented isolates exhibit fully-restored R7AΔexoU
phenotypes, includ ing bright Calcofluor fluorescence, ‘hard ’ colony m orphology on
G/ RDM agar and cell aggregation in G/ RDM broth (Tod d Wightm an, personal
com m unication). Characterisation of the com plem enting cosm id is currently being
pursued . The ability to successfully com plem ent R7A ∆exoU/ 5197, w hich is
d isrupted in a non-regulatory gene, suggests that the unsuccessful com plem entation
of R7A∆exoU/ 2385 in this stud y m ay be d ue to the regulatory nature of mll2385. For
exam ple, the transposon insertion m ay cause a d om inant -negative regulatory form of
Mll2385 that cannot be com plem ented by the presence of a w ild -type copy of the
gene.
The reported involvem ent of bacterial cellu lose in cell aggregation and the d ispersal
of R7A∆exoU cell aggregates follow ing treatm ent w ith cellulase provid ed evid ence
for the potential involvem ent of cellulose in the strains properties (Deinem a &
Zevenhuizen, 1971; Kaw ano et al., 2011; Matthysse et al., 1981; Sad asivan & N eyra,
1985; Ud e et al., 2006). Furtherm ore, cellulose prod uction has been show n to alter
Congo red and Calcofluor-bind ing properties of prod ucing strain’s (Ausm ees et al.,
1999; Del Gallo et al., 1989; Matthysse et al., 1981; Matthysse et al., 1995b; Recouvreux
et al., 2008).
Cellulose prod uction by M . loti has not previously been reported , how ever
bioinform atic analysis perform ed in this stud y id entified a possible cellulose
synthase (celA ) gene, mll7873, in the MAFF303099 genom e. The possible involvem ent
of the gene in cellulose biosynthesis w as enhanced b y the presence of a d ivergently
transcribed end oglucanase (celC) hom ologue. Strains R7A∆celA and R7A∆celAexoU
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w ere constructed and their colony and sym biotic phenotypes exam ined . R7A ∆celA
exhibited properties id entical to R7A and R7A ∆celAexoU w as ind istinguishable from
R7A∆exoU in all phenotypes exam ined . These results ind icate that cellulose
prod uction by R7A is not a d eterm inant of the R7A ∆exoU phenotype or its
prod uction is encod ed by genes w ith little hom ology to know n cellulose biosynthesis
genes. Given that cellu lose prod uction by R7A appears unlikely, a m od el is proposed
to account for the observed R7A∆exoU and R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 phenotypes in w hich
truncated EPS prod uced by R7A∆exoU in essence m im ics cellulose prod uction.
Dispersal of R7A∆exoU cell aggregates through treatm ent w ith cellulase could be
d ue to the action of the enzym e on the 1,4-β-Glc linkages of the truncated EPS.
Although cellulase is generally consid ered to specifically cleave cellulose d ue to its
com position of solely 1,4-β-Glc, the enzym e m ay potentially exhibit activity on any
1,4-β-Glc containing p olysaccharid es includ ing EPS, w hich is su p ported by reports
d em onstrating that Pseudomonas strains EPS is susceptible to cleavage by cellulase
(Cescutti et al., 1998; Loiselle & And erson, 2003; N ielsen et al., 2011).
The isolated R7A∆exoU/ m Tn5 strains m ay therefore be d eficient in prod uction or
secretion of the truncated EPS, resulting in their colony and sym biotic phenotypes
being com parable to EPS m utant strains d isrupted at the early stages of EPS
biosynthesis such as R7AexoB. The secretion pathw ay for R7A ∆exoU LMW EPS
w ould therefore d iffer from that of w ild -type H MW EPS, an hypothesis that could be
tested by d eterm ining the effect of m utation of genes involved in H MW EPS
transport (e.g. exoT) on the fluorescence and halo prod uction of R7A ∆exoU on
G/ RDM containing Calcofluor.
Although the genetic d eterm inants of the observed R7A ∆exoU/ m Tn5 p henotypes
w ere not conclusively d efined in this stud y, phenotypic analysis d em onstrated that
they all share com m on properties that ind icate they no longer secrete the LMW
truncated EPS secreted by R7A∆exoU. It is possible that the site of m Tn 5 insertion is
not responsible for the observed phenotypes and that further unselected m utations
occurred in early stage EPS biosynthesis genes (Subsequent to the subm ission of this
thesis, this w as found to be the case).

7 Characterisation of M. lot i
N ZP2037 and its exo mutants
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7.1

Introduction

M esorhizobium loti strain N ZP2037 exhibits sym biotic characteristics that d ifferentiate
it from other M . loti strains, includ ing its ability to enter into a successful sym biotic
partnership w ith both ind eterm inate and determ inate nod ule-form ing hosts. This
characteristic w as the basis of an isogenic stud y perform ed by H otter and Scott into
the requirem ent for EPS in sym biosis, w hich conclud ed that EPS w as required for
nod ulation of ind eterm inate hosts only (H otter & Scott, 1991). Another unique
characteristic of N ZP2037 is the strain ’s ability to form nitrogen-fixing nod ules on the
d eterm inate host Lotus pedunculatus, a host that m ost M . loti strains (includ ing R7A)
only ind uce uninfected nod ule prim ord ia on (Pankhurst et al., 1979).
The N ZP2037 EPS m u tants investigated by H otter and Scott (1991) w ere d eterm ined
to harbour transposon insertions in either the exoA or exoB EPS biosynthesis genes
(Kelly, 2007). Based on the find ings that d isruptions in these genes involved at the
early stages of EPS biosynthesis m ay not cause sym biotic d eficiencies in an R7A
background , an exoU N ZP2037 m utant w as constructed using an IDM approach.
Plant nod ulation assays w ith the N ZP2037 exoA , exoB and exoU m utants confirm ed
that none of the m utations had an effect on nod ulation of the d eterm inate hosts L.
corniculatus, L. japonicus Gifu or L. pedunculatus (Kelly, 2007).
We hypothesised that N ZP2037 m ay prod uce a second ary polysaccharid e, perhaps
und er sym biotic cond itions, that allow ed nod ulation to proceed in the exoU m utant
background . The production of an alternative polysaccharid e by NZP2037 could also
account for the strain ’s unique ability to form infected nod ules on L. pedunculatus as
previously postulated by Jones et al. (1987). These authors id entified a N ZP2037
polysaccharid e associated w ith the cell surface that w as capable of bind ing a
prod elphinid in-rich flavolan that is present w ithin L. pedunculatus nod ules (Jones et
al., 1987). Alternatively, N ZP2037 m ay d iffer from other M . loti in add itional bacterial
com ponents that allow for the overcom ing of any EPS d eficiencies such as N od factor
or effector m olecules secreted by Type III or Type IV secretion system s.
This chapter d etails experim ents perform ed to investigate the bacterial com ponents
responsible for the observed d ifferences in sym biotic abilities of both w ild -type and
EPS-d eficient strains of R7A and N ZP2037.
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7.2

Results

7.2.1 Construction of in-frame markerless deletion N ZP2037 exoU and exoB
mutants
To confirm the nod ulation ability of N ZP2037 EPS m utants and allow for the
assem bly of d ouble m utants and the ability to host various plasm id s, in-fram e
m arkerless d eletion exoB and exoU m utants of N ZP2037 w ere constructed .
7.2.1.1 N ZP2037∆exoU and NZP2037∆exoB mutagenesis constructs
An overlap extension PCR approach (Section 2.7.2.1) w as em p loyed to generate ~2
kb in-fram e exoU and exoB m utant prod ucts using the p rim er sets exoULL/ exoULR
and exoURL/ exoURR for exoU and exoBLL/ exoBLR and exoBRL/ exoBRR for exoB.
Both exoU and exoB prim er sets incorporated SpeI recognition sites at the outer end s.
Digested PCR prod ucts w ere cloned into pJQ200SK to form pSKM2U and pSKM2B.
Restriction analysis and sequencing confirm ed that the plasm id s harboured the
correct inserts.
7.2.1.2 Isolation of N ZP2037∆exoB and N ZP2037∆exoU
N ZP2037 w as spot-m ated w ith the appropriate E. coli S17-1/ λpir clones and the
m arkerless d eletion process carried out as d escribed in Section 2.7.2.2, w ith nonm ucoid isolates selected .
Prim er sets exoUcheckL/ exoUcheckR and exoBcheckL/ exoBcheckR that am plify
across the joining site of the left and r ight arm s of the ~2 kb exoU and exoB fragm ents
respectively, w ere used to confirm the m utations. Genom ic DN A extracted from
DXO clones w as used as tem plate DN A. If the second -crossover event occurred as
d esired resulting in the m arkerless d eletion, only prod ucts of 562 bp (exoU) and 557
bp (exoB) should be am plified . H ow ever, if the DXO clones reverted to w ild -type,
prod ucts of 1405 bp (exoU) and 1457 bp (exoB) should be am plified . Agarose gel
electrophoresis of the PCR prod ucts ind icated that the d esired second -crossover
occurred for all of the clones exam ined (Figure 7.1). Representative clones w ere
d esignated N ZP2037∆exoU and N ZP2037∆exoB.
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Figure 7.1: Confirmation of N ZP2037∆exoB and N ZP2037∆exoU.
PCR w as perform ed on genom ic DN A w ith exoUcheckL/ exoUcheckR (lanes 1-7) and
exoBcheckL/ exoBcheckR (lanes 8-11) prim ers to confirm the m arkerless d eletion
m utations. DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A d igested w ith H ind III and ΦX174 DN A
d igested w ith H aeIII, w ith the size of the fragm ents ind icated in kb. Lanes 1 and 7
contain prod ucts from N ZP2037 genom ic DN A; lanes 2 to 6 represent five exoU DXO
clones; lanes 8-11 represent 4 exoB DXO clones. * Denotes the isolates d esignated as
N ZP2037∆exoU (lane 2) and N ZP2037∆exoB (lane 8).

7.2.1.3 Characterisation of N ZP2037∆exoB and N ZP2037∆exoU
Both

N ZP2037∆exoB

and

N ZP2037∆exoU

exhibited

non-m ucoid

colony

m orphologies on G/ RDM plates. Analogous to the respective R7A m utants,
N ZP2037∆exoU

formed

cell

aggregates

in

G/ RDM

broth

culture

w hilst

N ZP2037∆exoB d id not. Also sim ilar to the R7A m utants, N ZP2037ΔexoB d id not
absorb Congo red dye and d id not fluoresce on Calcofluor -containing m ed ia w hereas
N ZP2037ΔexoU form ed d eep red colonies on Congo red and exhibited Calcofluor
fluorescence (Figure 7.2). On G/ RDM containing Calcofluor, a fluorescent halo w as
observed around N ZP2037ΔexoU colonies com parable to that observed w ith
R7AexoU (Figure 7.2C).
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Figure 7.2: Colony morphologies of N ZP2037∆exoB and N ZP2037∆exoU.
TY broth cultures of the strains w ere grow n for 48 h then spotted (10 µL) onto Congo
red or Calcofluor containing m ed ia. Colony grow th after 48 h on A) YMB containing
0.005% Congo red . Colony fluorescence und er UV light on B) TY containing 0.02%
Calcofluor and C) G/ RDM containing 0.02% Calcofluor.

Both N ZP2037∆exoB and N ZP2037∆exoU form ed nod ules on L. corniculatus and L.
pedunculatus at rates com parable to N ZP2037 (Figure 7.3). The N ZP2037 strains w ere
d elayed and form ed few er nod ules overall on L. corniculatus compared to R7A. As
expected , R7A d id not form any nitrogen -fixing nod ules on L. pedunculatus.
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Figure 7.3: Symbiotic proficiency of N ZP2037∆exoB and N ZP2037∆exoU.
Total num ber of nitrogen -fixing nod ules form ed on A) 10 L. corniculatus plants and B)
10 L. pedunculatus plants inoculated w ith the ind icated strains.
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7.2.2 Construction of an N ZP2037 cosmid library
A cosm id library of genom ic DN A from N ZP2037 w as constructed to be used in
com plem entation experim ents to id entify the factors responsible for the strain’s
ability to establish a successfu l sym biosis w ith d eterm inate hosts regard less of any
EPS d eficiencies, as w ell as to investigate the factors allow ing nod ulation of L.
pedunculatus.
Chrom osom al DN A extracted from N ZP2037 w as partially d igested w ith Sau3A to
obtain chrom osom al fragm ents of ~22 kb that w ere then cloned into pIJPAR, a
m od ified pIJ3200 plasm id that encod es the stability locus parDE (Miller, 2005). The
ligated m ix w as packaged into lam bd a phage and used to transfect E. coli H B101 as
d escribed in Section 2.6.13.4. In total ~3000 transd uced E. coli w ere isolated and
stored to form the NZP2037 cosm id library. Clones w ere stored in 17 pools, each
consisting of ~175 clones, w ith 1632 clones also stored ind ivid ually in 17 m icrotitre
plates (Section 2.6.13.5).
7.2.2.1 Testing w hether the N ZP2037 cosmid library w as representative of the
genome
Cosm id DN A w as extracted from 12 rand om clones and d igested w ith EcoRI to
d eterm ine if there w as a rand om d istribution of N ZP2037 genom ic DN A am ongst the
clones (Figure 7.4). For each clone a band of ~22 kb w as observed rep resenting
pIJPAR along w ith m ultiple sm aller band s representing N ZP2037 genom ic DN A
insert. The restriction pattern d iffered am ong the 12 clones, ind icating that the
cosm id library contained clones w ith varying N ZP2037 genom ic inserts.
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Figure 7.4: Restriction digest of cosmid D N A from random N ZP2037 library clones.
Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRI-d igested cosm id DN A extracted from 12
rand om N ZP2037 library clones (lanes 1-12). DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A
d igested w ith H ind III and ΦX174 DN A d igested w ith H aeIII, w ith the size of the
fragm ents ind icated in kb.

N on-sym biotic M . loti CJ6 lacks a functional C4-d icarboxylate transport (dct) operon
that is required for the utilisation of su ccinate as a sole-carbon sou rce. When plated
on RDM containing succinate as the sole carbon source (Succ/ RDM), the strain only
form s very sm all colonies d ue to its inability to transport succinate into the cell. In
com parison, strains harbouring the dct operon are able to grow on Succ/ RDM at a
rate sim ilar to that observed on G/ RDM (Weaver, 2003).
To test the representativeness of the N ZP2037 cosm id library, pooled clones w ere
m ated into CJ6 by triparental filter m atings (Section 2.6.14.2) and d ilutions of the
m atings w ere plated onto Succ/ RDM. The fraction of transconjugants carrying a
N ZP2037 cosm id harbouring the dct operon w as 1 in 380, calculated by d ivid ing the
average num ber of succinate-utilising colonies by the average total num ber of
colonies per plate. Theoretically, based on an average cosm id insert of 22 kb and an
estim ated N ZP2037 genom e size of 7 Mb, the fraction of clones expected to
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com plem ent the succinate utilisation phenotype w ould be 1 in 318. The closeness of
the observed com plem entation fraction com pared to the theoretically expected
fraction suggests that the constructed N ZP2037 cosm id library is representative of
the genom e.
7.2.3 Complementation of R7AexoB and R7AexoU non-mucoid colony
morphology w ith the N ZP2037 cosmid library
Triparental m atings w ere perform ed to complem ent R7AexoB and R7AexoU w ith
the N ZP2037 cosm id library. Grow th from filter m atings w as resuspend ed and
d ilutions spread onto G/ RDM containing Nm and Tc. Follow ing 5 d ays grow th at
28°C, larger m ucoid colonies d eveloped against the background of sm all non -m u coid
colonies. N ZP2037 cosm id s that conferred the m ucoid phenotype w ere recovered
from five m ucoid colonies in each of the R7AexoB and R7AexoU background s.
Based on their EcoRI restriction profiles, tw o d ifferent exoB-com plem enting N ZP2037
cosm id s w ere recovered , w hilst all com plem ented R7AexoU harboured the sam e
N ZP2037 cosm id (Figure 7.5A). End -sequencing of the tw o d ifferent exoB cosm id s
(pSKB1 and pSKB4) and one of the exoU cosm id s (pSKU1) confirm ed that the
cosm id s spanned the regions encod ing exoB and exoU respectively (Table 7.1). It w as
expected that m ore than one cosm id able to com plem ent R7AexoU w ould be present
in the N ZP2037 cosm id library. To id entify if alternative cosm id s w ere ind eed
present in the library, a PCR-based screening approach w as em ployed to id entify
them am ong the ind ivid ually-stored N ZP2037 cosm id clones. Pools of N ZP2037
cosm id clone DN A, each representing half of a m icrotitre plate, w as prepared . The
half-plate pooled DN A w as used as the tem plate in PCR reactions w ith the prim er
pair exoUpFUSL/ exoUpFUSR that am plify ~350 bp of exoU. This id entified halfplates 5B, 10A and 13B as containing cosm id s that encod ed exoU. Further PCRscreening of the colum ns and then the row s of these half-plates id entified m icrotitre
plate w ells 5-7-C, 10-5-B and 13-9-F as containing clones that harboured N ZP2037
exoU cosm id s. The cosm id s w ere d esignated pSK57C, pSK105B and pSK139F
respectively. Their EcoRI profiles ind icated that pSK139F w as sim ilar to pSKU1
recovered previously, w hilst pSK57C and pSK105B represented d ifferent exoUencod ing N ZP2037 cosm id s (Figure 7.5B). End -sequencing of the three cosm id s
confirm ed all w ere d ifferent and all spanned the exoU-cod ing region (Table 7.1).
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Figure 7.5: Restriction profiles of exoB- and exoU-encoding N ZP2037 library
cosmids.
Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRI-d igested cosm id DN A isolated from exoB and
exoU-com plem enting N ZP2037 library clones. DN A size m arker (M) is λ DN A
d igested w ith H ind III and ΦX174 DN A d igested w ith H aeIII, w ith the size of the
fragm ents ind icated in kb. A) Lanes 1-5 represent cosm id s extracted from
com plem ented R7AexoB includ ing pSKB1 (lane 1) and pSKB4 (lane4). Lanes 6-10 are
cosm id s isolated from com plem ented R7AexoU; The cosm id in lane 6 w as
d esignated pSKU1. B) EcoRI-d igests of exoU-encod ing N ZP2037 cosm id s id entified
by PCR screening. Lane 1 is pSK57C; lane 2 is pSK105B and lane 3 is pSK139F.

Table 7.1: Co-ordinates of exoB and exoU-encoding N ZP2037 library cosmids.
N ZP2037 library cosm id

MAFF303099 genom e co-ord inates

pSKB1

4578147-4597888

pSKB4

4582426-4605556

pSKU1

4191648-4220522

pSK57C

4184761-4208836

pSK105B

4184340-4203771

pSK139F

4191653-4220736

* MAFF303099 genome co-ord inates for exoB are 4583943-4584944 and for exoU
4191750-4192722.
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To confirm that the four exoU-encod ing N ZP2037 cosm id s w ere able to com plem ent
R7AexoU, they w ere m ated into both R7A and R7AexoU background s. As expected
all cosm id s restored m ucoid colony m orphology to R7AexoU; however, the colonies
exhibited an abnorm al m orphology w hich w as also ap parent in the R7A background .
The colonies initially appeared to grow normally but after several days they began to
exhibit a ‘w atery’ appearance. This phenotype w as m ore pronounced in strains
harbouring the pSKU1 or pSK139F cosm id s (Figure 7.6).

Figure 7.6: Abnormal colony morphology of R7A and R7AexoU harbouring
N ZP2037 exoU-encoding cosmids.
Both R7A and R7AexoU exhibited ‘w atery’ colonies follow ing several d ays grow th
on G/ RDM w hen N ZP2037 exoU-encod ing cosm id s w ere present. A) R7A/ pSKU1;
B) R7A/ pSK57C; C) R7A/ pSK105B; and D) R7A/ pSK139F.
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7.2.4 Complementation of R7A and R7A EPS mutant strains symbiotic
phenotypes w ith the N ZP2037 cosmid library.
One of the m ain reasons for constructing the N ZP2037 cosm id library w as to
introd uce it into R7A, R7AexoB and R7AexoU in an attem pt to id entify N ZP2037
cosm id s that influenced the sym biotic proficiency of the strains on L. japonicus Gifu
and L. pedunculatus.
7.2.4.1 Complementation of R7AexoU on L. japonicus Gifu w ith the N ZP2037
cosmid library
R7AexoU only ind uces the form ation of sm all uninfected bum ps on L. japonicus Gifu
w hereas N ZP2037∆exoU is sym biotically proficient on this host. N ZP2037 cosm id s
w ere introd uced into R7AexoU by triparental filter m atings (Section 2.6.14.2) and
d ilutions w ere plated on G/ RDM containing N m and Tc. Transconjugants w ere
prepared for plant inoculation as d escribed in Section 2.10.3.
Forty plant plates, each containing five L. japonicus Gifu seed lings, w ere inoculated
w ith su spensions representing 50-100 transconjugant R7AexoU/ N ZP2037 cosm id
clones or appropriate control strains. N itrogen -fixing nod ules began d eveloping on
som e plant plates as early as 10 d pi and these plants exhibited g row th
ind istinguishable to that of control R7A-inoculated plants. Tw enty rand om nitrogen fixing nod ules w ere harvested from plants six w eeks post -inoculation and the
inhabiting rhizobia w ere recovered from nod ule crushes (Section 2.10.6). All
recovered isolates exhibited the ‘w atery’ m ucoid colony m orphology on G/ RDM
d escribed above. The com plem enting N ZP2037 cosm id s w ere recovered from six
isolates by m ating into E. coli H B101. Cosm id DN A isolated from these clones all
exhibited the sam e restriction patter n as pSKU1 and pSK139F, ind icating that the
com plem entation of the R7AexoU sym biotic phenotype w as d ue to the presence of
an exoU-encod ing N ZP2037 cosm id .
7.2.4.2 Attempts to complement the L. pedunculat us symbiotic phenotype of R7A,
R7AexoB and R7AexoU w ith the N ZP2037 cosmid library
In attem pts to id entify the factors responsible for N ZP2037’s unique ability to form
effective nod ules on L. pedunculatus, the N ZP2037 library w as m ated into R7A,
R7AexoB and R7AexoU background s w ith transconjugants screened for their
sym biotic ability on L. pedunculatus. The reasoning for includ ing the EPS-d eficient
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R7AexoB and R7AexoU strains w as that prod uction of any alternative EPS or sim ilar
factors encod ed on N ZP2037 cosm id s should not be m asked by w ild -type EPS in
these strains.
Three screening experim ents w ere perform ed for each of the three R7A background s.
In each experim ent, 20 plant plates containing five L. pedunculatus seed lings each
w ere inoculated w ith suspensions representing 50-100 transconju gant colonies for
each of the three d ifferent R7A background s. If averaged out to 75 transconjugants
per plate, that equated to 1500 d ifferent transconjugants in each background
exam ined per screening experim ent. N ZP2037-inoculated control plants began to
form nod ules by 10 d pi, w hilst only sm all w hite bum ps and no nitrogen -fixing
nod ules d eveloped on any of the plants inoculated w ith the transconjugant clones in
any of the R7A background s.
One possible reason for the inability of the com plem ented R7A strains to successfully
nod ulate L. pedunculatus w as that the inoculation w ith ~75 d ifferent transconjugants
m ay m ask any potential sym biotically proficient clone d ue to competition from the
vast m ajority of im paired clones in the inoculum . To test this, m atings w ere carried
out to introd uce the N ZP2037 cosm id library into R7A and R7AexoU as d escribed
previously and ind ivid ual colonies w ere used to inoculate ind ividual L. pedunculatus
seed lings. A sterile toothpick w as used to streak the colony alongsid e and below the
tip of the root. In total 400 plants (40 plant plates) w ere inoculated each w ith either
R7A or R7AexoU transconjugants. Again, only sm all ineffective bum ps w ere
observed on plants w ith no nitrogen -fixing nod ules evid ent.
7.2.5 Multiple factors may be involved in the N ZP2037 symbiotic phenotypes
There are several possible explanations as to w hy the com plem entation of R7A
strains w ith the N ZP2037 cosm id library to allow nod ulation of L. pedunculatus w as
unsu ccessful. The N ZP2037 cosm id s library encod e a m axim um of 30 kb of genom ic
DN A each and it is possible that a gene clu ster responsible for the sym biotic ability
spans a larger region or the genes m ay not be clustered . Another possibility is that
m ultiple

N ZP2037

factors

m ay

be

required

to

com plement

R7A

and

com plem entation m ay th erefore not be possible w ith ju st one N ZP2037 library
cosm id .
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Investigating N ZP2037 genom ic regions potentially involved in the strain’s sym biotic
phenotypes is d ifficult d ue to the fact that the genom e sequence of the strain is not
yet available. H ow ever, a sym biosis island integrated into the genom e of N ZP2037
has been sequenced and annotated (T. Kaneko, personal comm unication to C.
Ronson). One particular gene of interest present on this island that is absent from the
genom es of R7A and MAFF303099 is nodU, encod ing a carbam oyltransferase. The
presence of nodU in N ZP2037 is likely responsible for the strain prod ucing a N od
factor that d iffers from other M . loti through the incorporation of an ad d itional
carbam oyl group on the non -red ucing term inal resid ue (Lopez-Lara et al., 1995).
Given the crucial role N od factor plays in establishm ent of a successful sym biosis, w e
speculated that nodU m ay be an im portant factor in d eterm ining the sym biotic
phenotype of N ZP2037. H ow ever, other factors in ad d ition to the m od ified N od
factor m ay ad d itionally be required , as suggested by the lack of com plem entation of
R7A strains w ith the N ZP2037 cosm id library
7.2.5.1 Isolation of a N ZP2037 genomic region encoding nodU
Prim ers nod UL and nod UR w ere d esigned to am plify 409 bp of nodU based on
Rhizobium spp. N GR234 sequence to screen the N ZP2037 cosm id library for a nodUcontaining clone. A prod uct of the expected size w as am plified from N GR324
tem plate DN A but no prod uct w as am plified from N ZP2037 tem plate DN A. This
ind icated that the sequence of the nodU genes d iffered betw een N GR234 and
N ZP2037 in the prim er regions.
As a result of the inability to obtain a PCR prod uct using N ZP2037 tem plate DN A, a
Southern hybrid isation based approach w as em ployed to isolate the N ZP2037
genom ic region encod ing nodU. N ZP2037 genom ic DN A w as d igested w ith nine
frequent-cutter restriction enzym es, separated on an agarose gel and then Southern
hybrid ization perform ed (Section 2.6.6) w ith the N GR234 nodU PCR prod uct as
probe. The results show ed that nodU w as present on a ~4 kb EcoRV fragm ent. A
large-scale EcoRV restriction d igest of N ZP2037 genom ic DN A w as then perform ed
and run on an Eckhart agarose gel. Four thin slices of the gel (2-3 m m each) w ere cut
out w ith the first slice in line w ith the 4.4 kb m arker. The rem aining slices
represented progressively sm aller EcoRV genom ic fragm ents. DN A w as extracted
from the gel slices (Section 2.6.10.1), run on an agarose gel and again hybrid ized to
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the N GR234 nodU probe. The results ind icated that gel slice 2 contained the nodUencod ing N ZP2037 genom ic fragm ent. The genom ic fragm ents from gel slice 2 w ere
then cloned into EcoRV-d igested pBLUESCRIPT and 80 of the transform ed clones
stored in a m icrotitre plate in ind ivid ual w ells (Section 2.6.13.5).
DN A extracted from the stored clones using the colony-crack protocol (Section 2.6.3)
w as probed w ith the N GR234 nodU PCR prod uct by Southern hybrid ization. This led
to the id entification of clones in m icrotitre plate w ells B6 and F5 as potentially
harbouring N ZP2037 nodU DN A and these w ere nam ed pSKB6 and pSKF5.
Sequencing of pSKB6 and pSKF5 plasm id DN A w as perform ed u sing M13 forw ard
and M13 reverse prim ers as w ell as prim ers that read out from

nodU

(nod UROL/ nod UROR). The results ind icated that the plasm id s w ere id entical and
encod ed the entire nodU gene and 483 bp of the upstream region.
7.2.5.2 Introduction of N ZP2037 nodU into R7A and R7AexoB strains
In ord er to be able to introd uce the N ZP2037 nodU gene into R7A strains, it w as
necessary to first clone the genom ic fragm ent into suitable plasm id s that w ould be
com patible w ith the N ZP2037 cosm id library. Due to their stability, antibioticresistance genes and com patibility w ith pIJPAR, plasm id s pPROBE-KT (N m R) and
pPROBE-GT (Gm R) w ere chosen. The nodU fragm ent w as gel-extracted as an EcoRV
fragm ent from pSKB6 and pSKF5 and cloned into pPROBE plasm id s that had been
d igested w ith EcoRI/ Asp718 (p PROBE-KT) or PstI/ SalI (pPROBE-GT) and end -filled
using Klenow (Section 2.6.10.2) to form pSKN U-KT and pSKN U-GT. Clones w ere
confirm ed by Bam H I d igestion. E. coli S17-1/ λpir cells transform ed w ith pSKN U-KT
and pSKN U-GT w ere then used as d onors in biparental spot m atings to transfer the
plasm id s to R7A and R7AexoB.
7.2.5.3 Effect of N ZP2037 nodU on the symbiotic phenotypes of R7A and
R7AexoB
Plant nod ulation assays w ere carried out to investigate the sym biotic effects of
N ZP2037 nodU in R7A and R7AexoB background s in either the presence or absence
of clones from the NZP2037 cosm id library. Matings to introduce the N ZP2037
cosm id library w ere perform ed as d escribed above. Dilutions of m atings w ere spread
on G/ RDM m ed ia containing antibiotics to select for both the N ZP2037 nodU
constructs (pSKN U-KT or pSKN U-GT) and the N ZP2037 library cosm id . Inocula
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consisting of betw een 10-300 transconjugants w ere prepared as d escribed in (Section
2.10.3) and u sed to inoculate plant plates, each containing five L. pedunculatus
seed lings. For the R7A background , 20 plant plates w ere inoculated w ith suspensions
representing ~300 transconjugants and 20 plates representing ~30 transconjugants
per plate. For the R7AexoB background , 20 plates w ere inoculated w ith suspensions
representing ~150 transconjugants and 20 plates w ith ~15 transconjugants.
N ZP2037-inoculated control plants form ed nitrogen -fixing nod ules w hilst control
R7A and R7AexoB plants form ed only sm all bum p s. Plants inoculated w ith either
R7A or R7AexoB harbouring the N ZP2037 nodU plasm id s form ed m ainly sm all
bum ps but also larger, abnorm ally-shaped nod ule-like structures. Plants inoculated
w ith R7A or R7AexoB containing both the N ZP2037 nodU constructs and the
N ZP2037 cosm id library exhibited nod ule form ation ind istingu ishable to plants
inoculated w ith R7A or R7AexoB harbouring only the N ZP2037 nodU construct. The
abnorm al nod ule-like structures ind uced by R7A and R7AexoB expressing N ZP2037
nodU appeared elongated and lacked the characteristic spherical shape of
d eterm inate nod ules. The n od ules appeared rough on the surface w ith callous
grow th evid ent (Figure 7.7).

Figure 7.7: Abnormal nodules formed by R7A and R7AexoB w ith N ZP2037 nodU.
Exam ples of the nod ules form ed on L. pedunculatus 42 d pi w ith A) and B) N ZP2037;
C) and D) R7A; E) R7A/ pSKN U-KT; F) and G) R7A/ pSKN U-KT/ N ZP2037 library
and H ) R7AexoB/ pSKN U-GT/ N ZP2037 library.
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Only the N ZP2037-inoculated control plants appeared healthy at the end of the
nod ulation assay w ith all plants inoculated w ith the R7A strains exhibiting the effects
of nitrogen starvation, includ ing severely lim ited grow th and yellow ing leaves
(Figure 7.8). N od ule crushes (Section 2.10.6) w ere perform ed on several of the larger
abnorm ally shaped nod ule-like structures form ed on plants inoculated w ith R7A or
R7AexoB harbouring N ZP2037 nodU but in all cases no rhizobia w ere able to be
recovered , ind icating that these nod ules w ere uninfected .

Figure 7.8: N odulation of L. pedunculat us by R7A and R7AexoB harbouring
N ZP2037 nodU.
L. pedunculatus plant appearance and nod ule d evelopm ent 42 d pi w ith the ind icated
strains. Plants w ere inoculated w ith R7A/ pSKN U-KT and R7AexoB/ pSKN U-GT in
both the presence and absence of the N ZP2037 cosm id library.
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7.2.5.4 R7A and R7AexoB strains harbouring the N ZP2037 nodU plasmids are
symbiotically proficient on L. corniculat us
R7A and R7AexoB strains expressing N ZP2037 nodU w ere used to inoculate L.
corniculatus to see if the nodU gene affected their nod ulation ability. R7A and
R7AexoB nod ulate L. corniculatus at com parable rates w ith nitrogen -fixing nod ules
appearing w ithin 10 d pi. N ZP2037 is also able to nod ulate L. corniculatus but is less
efficient w ith the first nitrogen -fixing nod ules not appearing u ntil ~21 d pi. L.
corniculatus seed lings w ere observed over a 6-w eek nod ulation assay w hich revealed
that the expression of N ZP2037 nodU had no effect on L. corniculatus nod ulation by
R7A or R7AexoB.
7.3

D iscussion

This chapter investigated the requirem ent for EPS in the establishm ent of sym biosis
betw een N ZP2037 and d eterm inate-nod ule-form ing hosts. Previous stud ies had
revealed that EPS mutant strains of N ZP2037 includ ing exoU m utants rem ained
sym biotically proficient on d eterm inate hosts (H otter & Scott, 1991; Kelly, 2007).
In-fram e m arkerless d eletion m utant strains N ZP2037∆exoB and N ZP2037∆exoU
w ere constructed and analysed . N ZP2037∆exoB exhibited Congo red and Calcofluor
properties analogous to the R7AexoB m utant. Interestingly, the cell aggregation and
Congo red absorption phenotypes of N ZP2037∆exoU w ere analogous to those of
R7AexoU; how ever, the Calcofluor fluorescence of N ZP2037∆exoU w as not as
intense as that of N ZP2037 or the R7AexoU m utant. This observation m ay ind icate
d ifferences

in

truncated

EPS prod uction

or

cell

surface

com ponents

of

N ZP2037∆exoU com pared to R7AexoU. Prelim inary analysis of N ZP2037 EPS
ind icated that it is very sim ilar and perhaps id entical to that produced by R7A and
MAFF303099 (Section 4.2.5). This suggests that any truncated form of EPS prod uced
by N ZP2037∆exoU should be com parable to that prod uced by R7AexoU, as w as
evid enced by the Calcofluor-bind ing halo around N ZP2037∆exoU colonies grow n on
G/ RDM containing Calcofluor (Figure 7.2C). Evid ence w as presented in Chapters 5
and 6 that R7A exoU m utants ind u ce uninfected nod ules on L. corniculatus because
the truncated EPS secreted by the m utant ind uces a plant d efence response in the
absence of full-length EPS. If this hypothesis is correct, then N ZP2037∆exoU either
m ust secrete red uced am ounts of the truncated EPS or another polysaccharid e
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prod uced by N ZP2037 m ust be able to signal to supress the plant d efence response
that w ould otherw ise be ind uced . Interestingly, d ifferences in the nod ulation of L.
corniculatus by R7A and N ZP2037 w ere observed , w ith nod ule form ation d elayed
and overall nod ule num bers red uced on N ZP2037-inoculated p lants com pared to
R7A-inoculated plants. This suggested that sym biotic factors prod uced by N ZP2037
are not as efficient as those of R7A on L. corniculatus.
If N ZP2037 prod uces an alternative polysaccharid e that allow s nod ulation to proceed
in the exoU m utant strain, this factor m ay also be responsible for the strain’s unique
ability to form infected nod ules on L. pedunculatus. Inoculation of L. pedunculatus w ith
R7A results in the form ation of sm all u ninfected nod ule prim ord ia com parable to
those ind uced by sym biotically-im paired R7A EPS m utants on L. corniculatus and L.
japonicus. The ability of N ZP2037 to form effective nod ules on L. pedunculatus has
been correlated w ith the strain’s tolerance of a prod elphinid in-rich flavolan
(cond ensed tannin) present w ithin L. pedunculatus nod ules that is not found in other
Lotus host nod ules, includ ing L. corniculatus and L. japonicus (Pankhurst & Jones,
1979). The tolerance of N ZP2037 to the prod elp hinid in-rich flavolan w as attributed to
bind ing of the compound by a polysaccharid e that w as absent from the
sym biotically-im paired strain N ZP2213 (Jones et al., 1987). The flavolan-bind ing
polysaccharid e (FBP) w as covalently linked to the peptid oglycan layer of N ZP2037
and w as only able to be extracted from exponential grow th phase cultures, although
it rem ained attached to the cell surface of stationary phase cultures. Ad d ition of the
FBP to N ZP2213 cell suspensions afford ed concentration -d epend ent protection of the
N ZP2213 cells from the bactericid al effects of the L. pedunculatus prod elphinid in-rich
flavolan, although application of the FBP to L. pedunculatus inoculated w ith N ZP2213
d id not allow N ZP2213 to form effective nod ules. H ow ever, co -inoculation of L.
pedunculatus w ith N ZP2037 and N ZP2213 resulted in the d evelopm ent of effective
nod ules that contained both strains, suggesting that N ZP2037 FBP provid ed
protection from the flavolan to N ZP2213 cells. The polysaccharid e responsible for the
observed tolerance has not been id entified although the authors note that the
grow th-phase d epend ent ability to extract FBP m ay relate to observations that both
LPS and KPS exhibit changes as cells progress through the grow th cycle.
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The prod uction of LPS or KPS by N ZP2037 that d iffers or is absent from R7A could
account for the contrasting phenotypes of the exoU m utants, if the unique
polysaccharid e is capable of supressing a d efence response elicited by the truncated
EPS prod uced as a result of the exoU m utation. S. meliloti LPS has been d em onstrated
to supress M . truncatula d efence responses (Tellstrom et al., 2007) provid ing support
for the id ea that altered LPS prod uction by N ZP2037 m ay be responsible for the
nod ulation ability of N ZP2037∆exoU. KPS prod uction by N ZP2037 m ay also be
potentially involved as functional com plem entation of EPS-d eficient S. meliloti by
KPS has been d em onstrated (Pellock et al., 2000).
The genom e of N ZP2037 is presently being sequenced and the sequence w hen
available should facilitate the id entification of potential genes involved in the
prod uction of a polysaccharid e or alternative factor involved in the strain’s sym biotic
proficiency. In the absence of a genom e sequence, an N ZP2037 cosm id library w as
constructed and used in com plem entation -based app roaches to attem pt to id entify
N ZP2037 genom ic regions responsible for the strain’s sym biotic ability. The ability of
the library to com plem ent M esorhizobium strain CJ6 to Dct + and to com plem ent R7A
exoU and exoB m utants ind icates that the library w as repr esentative of the genom e.
Interestingly, the presence of the various N ZP2037 exoU-encod ing library cosm id s
resulted in abnorm al m ucoid colony grow th in both R7A and R7AexoU
background s. Potentially, the N ZP2037 exoU library cosm id s contain other EPS
biosynthesis gene(s), either structural or regulatory, that affect norm al EPS
prod uction by R7A. Certain R. leguminosarum quorum -sensing m utants exhibit
increased expression of the plyB gene that encod es an extracellular glycanase,
resulting in changes to the ap pearance of m u coid colonies d ue to cleavage of the EPS
(Ed w ard s et al., 2009; Fred erix et al., 2011). The exoK gene that encod es an
extracellular glycanase is located d ow nstream of exoU in both MAFF303099 and R7A,
suggesting that the N ZP2037 exoU cosm id s that cause the abnorm al colony
m orphology likely also contain an exoK hom ologue. Therefore, the observed colony
m orphology m ay be the result of increased extracellular glycanase prod uction
resulting in the d egrad ation of the m ucoid H MW EPS, although ExoK is thought to
cleave only nascent EPS chains, not m ature EPS (York & Walker, 1998b).
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The successful com plem entation of R7AexoU in planta lead ing to recovery of cosm id s
containing exoU d em onstrated that sym biotic com plem entation of im paired R7A
strains w ith the N ZP2037 cosm id library w as feasible. The m ain aim w as then to
com plem ent R7A and R7AexoB w ith the N ZP2037 cosm id library and isolate strains
sym biotically proficient on L. pedunculatus to id entify N ZP2037 genes responsible for
the

strain’s unique

sym biotic phenotype. R7AexoB w as includ ed

in

the

com plem entation assays on the basis that any potential polysaccharid e prod uced by
gene prod ucts encod ed by N ZP2037 w ould not be m asked by the prod uction of R7A
EPS. Despite m ultiple com plem entation assays, no d eveloped nod ules form ed on
any L. pedunculatus plants inoculated w ith either R7A or R7AexoB containing the
N ZP2037 library cosm id s. This suggested that m ultiple factors m ay be involved in
the sym biotic proficiency of N ZP2037.
N od factors prod uced by R7A and N ZP2037 share a sim ilar structure, except that
N ZP2037 N od factor d iffers through the incorporation of a carbam oyl group on the
C6 of the non-red ucing term inal resid ue (Lopez-Lara et al., 1995). It w as speculated
that this extra carbam oyl group m ay be one of the factors R7A w as m issing that w as
influencing the sym biotic response on L. pedunculatus. The sym biosis island of
N ZP2037 contains a nodU gene (T. Kaneko, personal com m unication to C. Ronson ).
Previous stud ies have show n that nodU gene prod uct is responsible for the ad d ition
of a carbam oyl group to N od factor (Gottfert et al., 1990; Jabbouri et al., 1995),
suggesting that the gene w as responsible for the d ifference in N od factor structure
observed betw een N ZP2037 and R7A. Plasm id s containing a ~4.2 kb N ZP2037
genom ic fragm ent that contained the nodU gene w ere constructed and introd uced
into R7A and R7A∆exoB.
The results obtained from L. pedunculatus nod ulation assays su ggested that the
presence of N ZP2037 nodU in R7A and R7A∆exoB resulted in the prod uction of a
m od ified N od factor as larger elongated structures w ith callous-like grow th w ere
form ed by the strains. These nod u le-like structures w ere d istinct from the sm all
nod ule prim ord ia usually form ed by R7A and from the spherical nod ules form ed by
N ZP2037. The stunted grow th of plants harbouring the abnorm al nod ules and the
inability to recover any bacteria from w ithin them ind icated that they rem ain
uninfected . This result suggests that the m od ified N od factor ind uced nod ule
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d evelopm ent altered from that of R7A N od factor but that the R7A strains rem ained
unable to infect the nod ules. Introd uction of the N ZP2037 cosm id libr ary into R7A
and R7AexoB strains carrying the nodU-expressing constructs d id not yield isolates
show ing im proved nod ule d evelopm ent com pared to R7A strains harbouring only
the nodU plasm id s.
The results of experim ents perform ed in this chapter suggest that if a unique
polysaccharid e prod uced by N ZP2037 is responsible for the strain’s exoU m utant and
L. pedunculatus sym biotic phenotypes, it is encod ed by a large clu ster of genes or
genes located apart on the genom e, given that the N ZP2037 library cosm id s con tain
~22 kb genom ic fragm ents. The biosynthesis of both LPS and KPS by rhizobia
involves m ultiple gene loci spread around the genom e (Kereszt et al., 1998; N oel &
Duelli, 2000). Alternatively, m ultiple factors m ay be involved in the sym biotic
phenotypes and therefore R7A strains w ould need to harbour m ultiple N ZP2037
library cosm id s to establish a su ccessful sym biosis w ith L. pedunculatus. Obtaining
the entire genom ic sequence of N ZP2037 and com paring it to that of the
MAFF303099 and recently available R7A sequences w ould greatly assist in
d eterm ining the potential for alternative polysaccharid e prod uction by N ZP2037.
The possibility also exists that rather than NZP2037 prod ucing a unique factor that
accounts for its nod u lation ability, R7A and other M . loti m ay prod uce a factor,
absent from N ZP2037, that signals incom patibility to L. pedunculatus.

8 Concluding remarks
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This stud y investigated w hether M . loti EPS functions as a second ary signalling
m olecule in the establishm ent of a d eterm inate-nod ule-form ing sym biosis w ith Lotus
hosts. Although a sym biotic association, the invasion of plant nod ules by rhizobia
bears parallels to plant pathogen interactions w ith the success of the outcom e in both
instances requiring either avoid ing recognition by the host plant’s innate im m une
response or suppressing its activation .
A m od el for the functioning of R7A EPS as a suppressor of pla nt innate im m unity in
response to perception of m icrobe-associated m olecular patterns (MAMPs, also
know n as PAMPs for pathogen -associated m olecular patterns) is proposed (Figure
8.1). In the w ild -type situation, R7A MAMPs are perceived by the Lotus plant
through pattern recognition receptors (PRR) and PAMP-triggered im m unity (PTI) is
ind uced . This initial d efence response is sup pressed through the signalling action of
R7A

EPS, allow ing

IT form ation

and

nod ule

organogenesis

to

proceed .

Transcriptom e analysis of host plants follow ing inoculation w ith w ild -type rhizobia
suggests that suppression of an initial d efence response occurs. Investigation of M .
truncatula gene expression 1 h post-inocu lation w ith S. meliloti ind icated an increase
in the expression of p lant d efence-related genes; how ever, expression of these genes
w as suppressed by 6 h and rem ained low for several d ays (Lohar et al., 2006). Dow nregulation of d efence genes w as also observed in L. japonicus 24 h post-inoculation
w ith M . loti, ind icating the strain w as recognised as com patible (H ogslund et al.,
2009). Evid ence for the involvem ent of EPS in suppression of the initial d efence
response is provid ed by analysis of M . truncatula gene expression follow ing
inoculation w ith w ild -type or EPS-d eficient strains. At three d ays post-inoculation,
d efence-related gene expression rem ained up -regulated in plants inoculated w ith the
EPS-d eficient strain com pared to plants inoculated w ith the w ild -type strain (Jones et
al., 2008).
Aslam et al. (2008) su ggest that bacterial EPS suppresses PTI via chelation of Ca 2+
ions, w hich function as m essengers follow ing MAMP perception and are required for
the ind uction of PTI. H ow ever results obtained in this stud y suggest that this
m echanism is unlikely to account for the suppression of PTI in the M . loti - Lotus
sym biosis.

R7AexoU3’ w as sym biotically proficient on all hosts exam ined and

prod uced EPS sim ilar in com position to that of R7A. The strain’s colony m orphology
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ind icated that only sm all quantities of full-length EPS w ere prod u ced w hile the halo
around colonies of the strain grow n on G/ RDM agar containing Calcofluor ind icated
that the strain still prod uced the LMW EPS characteristic of R7AexoU. Furtherm ore,
co-inoculation experim ents ind icated that the prod uction of w ild -type EPS in trans by
R7AΔnod A w as sufficient to allow R7AexoU to form extend ed ITs. Taken together,
these results support a signalling role for full-length EPS in suppressing the d efence
response. In ad d ition, the sym biotic effectiveness of EPS-d eficient strains R7AexoB
and R7AΔexoA (R7AΔexoA less effective on L. japonicus) that lack any w ild -type EPS
also suggests that chelation of Ca 2+ by EPS is not responsible for PTI suppression.
Evid ence contrary to the functioning of EPS as a Ca 2+ sequestering m olecule in
rhizobia-legum e interactions is also provid ed by num erous stud ies that ind icate it is
LMW EPS that is the sym biotically-active form (Battisti et al., 1992; Djord jevic et al.,
1987; Urzainqui & Walker, 1992; Wang et al., 1999). Furtherm ore, an exoK m utant of
Rhizobium sp. N GR234 that prod uced only H MW EPS w as sym biotically im paired
d espite the fact that its Ca 2+-sequestering potential is presum ably unaffected
(Staehelin et al., 2006).

Figure 8.1: Model for R7A EPS acting as a signal to suppress the induction of PTI.
Perception of MAMPs by the host plant induces PTI. Wild -type R7A EPS acts as a
signal and is perceived by a host receptor that lead s to suppression of PTI. IT
form ation and nod ulation proceed s through the perception of com patible N od factor.
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The sym biotic effectiveness of R7AexoB w as d eterm ined to not be d ue to w ild -type
EPS prod uction by exam ining the phenotypes of R7AexoBexoU. Therefore, the
sym biotic ability of R7AexoB is d ue either to com plem entary signalling by an
alternative polysaccharid e in the absence of any form of w ild -type EPS or to the
absence of surface m olecules that norm ally act as MAMPs to activate a plant d efence
response (Figure 8.2).
Chem ical analysis perform ed in this stud y revealed that the LMW fraction of
R7AexoB contained 2-Glc representing CBG as w ell as other variously -linked Glc
resid ues

that

m ay

represent

an

alternative

polysaccharid e

involved

in

com plem entary signalling. Functional com plem entation of EPS-d eficient rhizobia by
alternative polysaccharid es has previously been reported (Glazebrook & Walker,
1989; Gonzalez et al., 1996a; Pellock et al., 2000; Reuhs et al., 1995). Alternative
polysaccharid es have also been show n to act as suppressors of plant d efence
responses in pathogenic interactions. A X anthomonas campestris ndvB m u tant d eficient
in CBG prod uction w as found to be com prom ised in the infection of N icotiana
benthamiana, d ue to ind uction of d efence responses. The ad d ition of purified CBG to
either the sam e leaf or a d ifferent leaf to that inoculated w ith the ndvB m utant
restored virulence, ind icating that CBG ind uced system ic sup pression of d efence
responses (Rigano et al., 2007).
Previous investigations of LPS prod uced by the R7A EPS m utants revealed no
d ifferences com pared to R7A (Kelly, 2007). H ow ever, m ore refined analysis
(perform ed by Dr Artur Muszynski) has ind icated that R7AexoB prod uces LPS that
lacks Gal in the lipid A/ core region. A pleiotropic effect of the exoB m utation on the
biosynthesis of LPS has been reported in other rhizobia (Canter Crem ers et al., 1990;
Long et al., 1988; Sanchez-And u jar et al., 1997). The sym biotic ability of R7AexoB m ay
be the result of the prod uction of an altered LPS that is no longer recognised as a
MAMP and therefore a d efence response is not ind uced . The LPS of various plant pathogenic bacteria have been show n to ind uce plant d efence responses includ ing
nitric oxid e prod uction and up -regulation of d efence-related genes (Desaki et al.,
2006; Silipo et al., 2005; Zeid ler et al., 2004). The observation that non -pathogenic X .
campestris prod uces an altered LPS that d oes not ind uce plant d efence responses
(Silipo et al., 2008) provid es support to the id ea that m od ified LPS prod uction by
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R7AexoB m ay be involved in the strain’s sym biotic proficiency. R7AexoB w as not
able to overcom e the sym biotic inhibitory effect of pre-inoculation w ith R7AexoU
unlike R7A, suggesting that R7AexoB lacks the ability to supress d efence responses.

Figure 8.2: Proposed models accounting for the symbiotic proficiency of R7AexoB.
A) An alternative polysaccharid e functionally com plem ents for the lack of EPS,
lead ing to suppression of PTI in the absence of any form of w ild -type EPS prod uction
by R7AexoB. B) R7AexoB is affected in other surface com ponents that norm ally act as
MAMPs and as a result the plant is ‘blind ’ to R7AexoB and a d efence response is not
initiated , allow ing nod ulation to proceed .

R7AexoU is severely im paired in nod ulation at the stage of IT form ation, possibly
d ue to the prod uction of a truncated EPS m olecule that either d oes not signal
com patibility to the host or is actively perceived by the plant re sulting in the
activation of a d efence response (Figure 8.3). In ad d ition, the prod uction of truncated
EPS m ay prevent com plem entary signalling by an alternative polysaccharid e that is
active in the R7AexoB background .
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Co-inoculation and pre-inoculation results suggest that the response elicited by
R7AexoU can be d am pened by the w ild -type EPS m olecule and allow nod ulation to
proceed . EPS provid ed in trans by R7AΔnod A w as sufficient to allow R7AexoU to
initiate IT d evelopm ent and extension, but as few nod ules w ere found to contain
solely R7AexoU, it w ould appear that release from the IT into the nod ule prim ord ia
w as inhibited . This su ggests that R7A EPS is required for IT initiation and release as
w ell as provid ing further evid ence that EPS acts as a signalling m olecule rather than
form ing a protective sheath . Ind uction of a d efence response at the stage of IT release
provid es a further checkpoint for the plant to prevent pathogens ‘hitchhiking’ in the
IT. R7AexoU form ed extend ed ITs on L. japonicus MG-20 plants regard less of rootlighting cond itions but release from ITs w as im paired on roots that w ere exposed to
light w hile R7AexoU w ere released and infected nod ules on roots that w ere kept in
the d ark, supporting the id ea of a second -checkpoint.

Figure 8.3: Proposed models accounting for the symbiotic impairment of R7AexoU.
A) R7AexoU prod uces truncated EPS that fails to signal for suppression of PTI. The
truncated EPS m ay be sufficient to bind to an EPS receptor but fail to effectively
signal and therefore block access to the receptor by alternative polysaccharid es. B)
Truncated EPS prod uced by R7AexoU m ay signal incom patibility and prom ote
activation of PTI.
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The isolation of sym biotically effective R7AΔexoU suppressor m utants, several of
w hich contained transposon insertions in genes that had not previously been
im plicated in EPS biosynthesis, w as of great interest. Investigations into the genetic
d eterm inants of the R7AΔexoU/ m Tn5 suppressor strains proved d ifficult d ue to an
inability to reconstruct the strains by d irected m utagenesis and the results of
com plem entation approaches. H ow ever, the suppressor m utants all shared com m on
colony characteristics includ ing non-aggregating broth culture grow th and easily
d ispersed G/ RDM agar colony grow th as w ell as a Calcofluor-d ark phenotype and
the absence of a fluorescent halo around colonies grow n on G/ RDM agar containing
Calcofluor. These characteristics are in contrast to those d isplayed by R7A ΔexoU and
sim ilar to those of the sym biotically proficient R7AexoB strain and suggest that the
suppressor m utants no longer secrete the LMW EPS secreted by R7AΔexoU.
The find ing that d irected m utation of the novel genes id entified in the suppressor
screen in an R7A background had no effect on w ild -type EPS prod uction suggested
that alternative bacterial factors m ay be involved in the observed p henotypes. The
colony properties of R7AexoU and the d ispersal of cell aggregates by cellulase
suggested that cellulose m ay be involved . H ow ever, m utation of the only cellulose
synthase hom ologue in M . loti had no effect on the strain’s phenotypes. An
alternative explanation is that the R7AexoU truncated EPS m ay in effect ‘m im ic’
cellulose prod uction w ith chem ical analysis results supporting this as R7AexoU
LMW extract w as found to consist solely of Glc resid ues. Based on obtained linkage
d ata and the proposed R7A EPS biosynthesis pathw ay, truncated EPS prod uced by
R7AexoU w ould be expected to consist of [(1,4-Glc)3-1,6-Glc]. The absence of Gal m ay
be d ue to export of the truncated m olecule requiring cleavage from the lipid carrier.
The sym biotic proficiency of the R7AΔexoU/ m Tn5 suppressor strains m ay therefore
be d ue to a lack of prod uction of the truncated EPS, as supported by the absence of
the Calcofluor-fluorescent halo around sup pressor m utant strain colonies grow n on
G/ RDM containing Calcofluor. The question rem ains as to how the id entified genes
d isrupted by transposon insertions cause a lack of truncated EPS prod uction w ith
one possible explanation being that export of the truncated EPS occurs by a d ifferen t
m echanism than w ild -type EPS, perhaps involving ABC transporters, although
further w ork is required to d em onstrate this.
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M . loti N ZP2037 EPS m utants w ere found to be sym biotically proficient regard less of
the stage at w hich the EPS biosynthesis pathw ay w as d isrupted . N ZP2037ΔexoU
exhibited colony characteristics com parable to R7AexoU , includ ing the cell
aggregation property and the presence of a fluorescent halo around the strain w hen
grow n on G/ RDM containing Calcofluor, suggesting that the strain also p rod uces a
truncated EPS m olecu le. Attem pts to id entify N ZP2037 factors responsible for the
sym biotic proficiency of the EPS m utants and the ability of N ZP2037 to nod ulate L.
pedunculatus proved unsuccessful. It m ay be that m ultiple factors are responsible for
the sym biotic ability of N ZP2037 or that the genes that encod e for one factor
responsible are not clu stered on the genom e. Genetic loci involved in LPS prod uction
by rhizobia are spread around the genom e (N oel & Duelli, 2000) and given that
results obtained in this stud y ind icate LPS prod uction m ay influence the sym biotic
phenotype of R7A EPS m utant strains, it is plausible that the d iffering sym biotic
properties of N ZP2037 strains relate to altered LPS prod uction com pared to R7A.
Results obtained by Jones et al. (1987) ind icate that the FBP id entified as responsible
for the ability of N ZP2037 to nod ulate L. pedunculatus m ay be LPS-related .
The results presented in this thesis are part of a collaborative effort into investigating
carbohyd rate signalling in the establishm ent of sym biosis betw een M . loti and Lotus.
In parallel to the w ork reported here, investigations into the requirem ent for R7A
EPS in sym biosis w ith a focu s on the Lotus hosts has been carried out in Professor
Jens Stougaard ’s laboratory at Aarhus University, Aarhus, Denm ark, largely by Drs
Yasuyuki Kaw aharad a and N iels Sand al.
Genes involved in the contrasting sym biotic phenotype of R7AexoU on L. japonicus
Gifu and L. japonicus MG-20 (d epend ing on grow th lighting conditions) are being
investigated through crosses of the tw o species and subsequent m ap -based cloning.
A large-scale plant suppressor m utant screen w as also und ertaken to id entify L.
japonicus Gifu m utants that form ed nitrogen -fixing nod ules in association w ith
R7AexoU. Several suppressor m utants have been isolated that form full-length ITs
w hen inoculated w ith R7AexoU, resulting in an increase in the num ber of infected
nod ules form ed . Determ ining the genes m utated in these suppressor m utant plants
through m ap -based cloning and d eep sequencing techniques is on-going and m ay
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lead to the id entification of plant receptors for EPS and / or com ponents of the innate
im m une system .
8.1

Future directions

Characterisation of the R7AΔexoU/ m Tn5 su ppressor m utants and d eterm in ing how
they are affected in truncated EPS prod uction w ill be of interest. Com plem entation of
the strains is currently being pursued and an R7A library cosm id that fully restores
R7AΔexoU phenotypes to R7AΔexoU/ 5197 has been isolated and is being
characterised . Results obtained in this stud y suggest that R7AΔexoU/ 2385 d oes not
prod uce truncated EPS d ue to a d eficiency in the prod uction of UDP -Gal. This could
be exam ined by the introd uction of a plasm id containing exoB expressed from an
ind ucible prom oter. If the ind uction of exoB expression results in truncated EPS
prod uction, it w ould ind icate that R7AΔexoU/ 2385 either contains a m utation in the
chrom osom al copy of exoB or that the transposon insertion in mll2385 affects
regulation of the gene.
In ord er to d eterm ine if R7AexoU truncated EPS is exported by a m echanism
d ifferent to that responsible for w ild -type EPS transport, the colony phenotypes of
R7A and R7AexoU strains w ith m utations in genes associated w ith EPS tr ansport
(e.g. exoT and exoQ) could be exam ined . Determ ining if such m utations w ould
prevent cell-aggregation and the prod uction of a halo on G/ RDM containing
Calcofluor in the R7AexoU background w ould be of particular interest.
Further experim ents are being perform ed by Dr Artur Muszynski at the CCRC to
confirm the proposed R7A EPS structure and id entify the site of O -acetyl
m od ifications. Characterisation of R7AexoU and R7AexoB LMW EPS fractions
requires up -scaling of the extraction process to gather sufficient quantities of m aterial
for purification and d etailed structural analysis. This m ay allow for confirm ation of
truncated EPS prod uction by R7AexoU and id entify if R7AexoB prod uces an
alternative polysaccharid e. It w ould also be of interest to analyse the EPS fractions of
the R7AΔexoU/ m Tn5 suppressor m utants.
From the host-plant perspective, continuing characterisation of the L. japonicus Gifu
suppressor m utants m ay id entify potential plant receptors for EPS that w ould lead to
various genetic and biochem ical experim ents to characterise ligand interactions and
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d ow nstream signalling events. Exam ination of plant d efence-related gene expression
in response to inoculation w ith R7A, R7AexoU and R7AexoB, sim ilar to the stud ies
perform ed by Jones et al. (2008), w ould be of interest and m ay provid e support for
the proposed m od els presented in this stud y.
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Appendix A
Grow th media
All m ed ia and m ed ia-stock solutions w ere autoclaved unless ind icated . Davis agar
w as ad d ed (16 g/ L) for solid m ed ia. After autoclaving, m ed ia w as cooled in a 55°C
w ater bath prior to the ad d ition of antibiotics.
Rhizobia defined media (RD M) (per litre)
10 m L Salts solution
10 m L BTB
6 m L N H 4Cl
1 m L Trace elem ents
100 m g L-histind ine
Dissolve and for G/ RDM or S/ RDM ad just to pH 6.5-7.0 w ith 2 M KOH . For
Succ/ RDM ad d 10 g MES and ad just to pH 6.1-6.3 w ith solid KOH .
Autoclave
For G/ RDM, ad d 20 m L 20% Glucose [w / v] and 10 m L Phosp hates solution
For S/ RDM, ad d 200 m L 20% Sucrose [w / v] and 10 m L Phosp hates solution
For Succ/ RDM, ad d 20 m L 0.5 M Succinate and 4 m L Phosphates solution
RD M stock solutions
Phosphate solution (p er litre)
100 g K2H PO 4
100 g KH 2PO 4
Salts solution (per litre)
25 g MgSO 4. 7H 20
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2 g CaCl2.2H 2O
1.5 g FeEDTA (or 0.66 g FeCl3 and 1.5 g EDTA)
20 g N aCl
Trace Elements (200 m L)
3 m g ZnSO 4. 7H 2O
40 m g N a 2MoO 4.2H 2O
50 m g H 3BO 3
40 m g MnSO 4.H 2O
4 m g CuSO 4.5H 2O
1 m L COCl2.6H 2O (0.2 g/ L)
Vitamins (50 m L)
50 m g thiam ine H Cl
100 m g Ca panthothenate
1 m L biotin (1 m g/ m L, d issolve solution by heating before ad d ing to the other
ingred ients)
18 g/ L N H 4Cl
Make up to 50 m L and filter-sterilise
Bromothymol Blue (BTB) (per litre)
2 g BTB
LB (per litre)
10 g Bacto-tryptone
5 g Yeast extract
5 g N aCl
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SOB (per litre)
20 g Bacto-tryptone
5 g Yeast extract
0.5 g N aCl
10 m L 0.25 M KCl
Ad just to pH 7 w ith 10 M N aOH
TY (per litre)
5 g Bacto-tryptone
3 g Yeast extract
2 m L CaCl2.6H 2O (0.65 g/ m L)
For TY containing 0.02% Calcofluor, 200 m g of fluorescent brightener -28 (Sigm a) that
had been d issolved in 10 m L of m illi-Q w ater and filter-sterilised w as ad d ed after
autoclaving.
YMB (per litre)
0.5 g K2H PO 4
0.2 g MgSO 4
0.1 g N aC1
1.0 g Yeast extract
10 g Mannitol
For YMB containing 0.005% Congo red , 5 µL of a 1% [w / v] stock solution w as ad d ed
prior to autoclaving
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Jensen’s seedling agar (per litre)
To 500 m L d istilled w ater ad d
1 g CaH PO 4
0.2 g K2H PO 4
0.2 g MgSO 4.7H 20
0.1 g N aCl
0.1 g FeCl3
Mix to d issolve solutes.
Autoclave
To 500 m L d istilled w ater ad d
12 g agar
Autoclave
Ad d m olten agar to d issolved solutes and pour approxim ately 40 mL into square (10
x 10 cm ) petri d ishes sitting on an angle to create a slant of the m edia. If plants are to
be exam ined by m icroscopy, place an autoclaved piece of Whatm ans lens cleaning
tissue on top of the agar slant w hen it has set.
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Appendix B
Buffers and Solutions
Unless otherw ise stated , buffers and solutions w ere m ad e up to 1 L in d istilled w ater
and autoclaved .
20x SSC (per litre)
(1x SSC is 0.15 M N aCl, 15 m M sod ium citrate [pH 7])
88.2 g Trisodium citrate
175.3 g NaCl
Ad just to pH 7 w ith concentrated H Cl and m ake up to 1 L w ith d istilled w ater
1 M TrisHCl (per litre)
121.1 g tris
Ad just to pH 8 w ith ~45 m L of concentrated H Cl and m ake up to 1 L w ith d istilled
w ater
5 M N aCl (per litre)
292.2 g N aCl
Dissolve on a heated stirrer and m ake up to 1 L w ith d istilled w ater
10% SD S (per litre)
100 g sod ium d od ecyl sulphate
Dissolve at 37°C and m ake up to 1 L w ith d istilled w ater , d o not autoclave
10 M N aOH (50 m L)
20 g N aOH pellets
Make up to 50m L w ith d istilled w ater, d o not autoclave
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0.5 M ED TA (200 m L)
37.22 g EDTA (d isod iu m salt)
4 g N aOH
Ad just to pH 8 and m ake up to 200 m L w ith d istilled w ater
50x TAE buffer (per litre)
(1x TAE is 40 rnM Tris-acetate, 1 m M EDTA)
242.9 g tris base
57.1 m L glacial acetic acid
100 m L of 0.5 M EDTA
Make up to 1 L w ith d istilled w ater, d o not autoclave
Tracking dye (per m L)
300 μL brom ophenol blue (10 m g/ m l)
300 μL glycerol
300 μL Milli-Q w ater

